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1TTLED ALE X& BUT NOT SO THE DOMINIONS'Town Niflhtwatchman Was Handcuffed and Gagged While 
the Cracksmen Blew Open the 

Treasury Vault.

the influx of visitors Iin Canada. As clear 
>ur other brands are 4<S Washington Must Settle Old Scores 

With Ottawa and Not 
With London.

■ Stout Porter, 
or. Bock Beer In Season
3UOR DEALERS.

%Has Already Begun, and a Good 
Many Private Residences Have 

Been Drawn Upon.
Inet Bowmanville, May 13.—Tne Standard 

Bank, on the corner of King and Temper- 
ance-streeta, the bualneaa centre of the 
town, wai burglarized this morning between 
2 and 3 o’clock, and all the money In the 
vault, excepting the coppera, was stolen, 
with a number of .valuable papers.

Henry Metcalf, the nigh watchman, 
employed by the Town Council to patrol 
the bnslnees afreets, bad Juet finished taking 
his lunch In the police office in the Town 
Hall block, only about fifty yards from the 
bank corner, when be heard footsteps on 
the sidewalk, and went to the door to see 
who was peering. As he stepped from the 
police office door to the street be was seis
ed by two masked men. one on each side 
of him, and his arms raised from his aides 
to prevent hie reaching his pocket for hla 
revolver.
office and the baton wrested from hla hand 
by s blow from some Instrument that In
flicted s gash on the back of the head, now 
badly ewollen. Metcalf was then blindfold
ed by a third party with an ordinary wnlte 
linen handkerchief, and gagged by another 
similar handkerchief.

Threatened to Kill.
When his arm* were first seized two 

each aide of him, 
to hla head, and

>| Attorney - General’s
Department Ontario.

| $5000 Reward!
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CANADA KNOWS HER OWN BUSINESS *

baron destaalto be chairman « » a* ^■lirVOOD
vest Prices i

4/
And on That Aeeouat Mr, Chamber, 

lain Thinks It Wise to B,
Merely an Advlaer.

Ne* York, May 14.—The Tribune's Lon
don correspondent says: "The Times re
turns this morning to the subject of the 
Anglo-American negotiations In • good- 
tempered, almoet optimistic article, but 
confeaaee that the fonctions of the* British 
Government are advisory, and that Cana
dian Interests mnat be dealt with primarily 
and Imperial Interests secondarily. The ob
vious meaning la that Washington must 
settle old scores with Ottawa, rather tb.ro 
with London. In other portion» of the 
Empire the British Foreign Office exercises 
supreme influence and retains complete di
rection of diplomatic questions, but Can
ada la the spoiled child of the family, and 
must have first place,, ou the plea that ahe 
knows her own Interests and that the lin- 
perlai Government cannot folly underataiiil/ 
them; yet Mr. Chamberlain la generally 
wide awake, and thinks he knows what la 
going on In every corner of the Empire, and 
Vs always ready to coach Lord Salisbury.

Will Be Biwesht 
Forward—Other Delegates Will 

Await Developmeats.
'ST 5^*-Bn*lan Preerai

< >

! ks4 » The Standard Bank of Canada wa* j 
< * burglarized at Bowmanville, Ont», this .
:: sMVffLmisraSî -
. i No definite description can be had. The 
« I Vault and Burglar Proof Safe were 

completely wrecked by Nltro Glycerine, 
v and $11.000 taken as follows :

$2000 In Standard Bank $10 Note*. 
4350 la Standard Bank $5 Notes. 
1100 In Canadian Silver.
400 In Odd.

2000 In Dominion of Canada $1 aad 
$2 Notes.

1265 la Notes ef Other Canadian

OFFICES:
King Street West.

9 Yonge Street.
3 Yonge Street.
8 Queen Street West.
52 Queen Street West.
2 Wellesley Street.
6 Queen Street Bast. ■
6 Spadina Avenue, 
iplanade Street (near Berl 

ley Street), 
iplanade Street (foot of 

West Market Street), 
ithurst Street (nearly oppo- 

site Front Street).
,pe and G. T. R Crossing 
31 Yonge Street (at C.P.R. 
V Croesing.

'/

The Hague, May 14.—Baron De Steal and 
the other Bueslan delegates to the Interna
tional Disarmament Congress arrived here 
Saturday night, being the firat of the offi
cial reoreaentatlvee to reach tjie city. The 
townspeople, aa wet las the Government, 
bare made great preparations fittingly to 
entertain the guests. There has already 
been a great Influx of visitors, and all 
available rooms In hotels and residences 
have been engaged at greatly enhanced 
prices. Quarter* for the delegatee have 
been engaged for elx weeks, indicating a 
unanimous belief that the conference win 
be prolonged. About 120 delegates will be 
entitled to vote.

Extraordinary precautions have been 
taken to prevent unauthorised persons front 
gaining admission to the Hula Ten Iloschc. 
where the sessions of the conference will 
be held.

Count Moneter Will Open.
There is a general agreement among the 

diplomatic corps at The Hague that Count 
Munster will cull the delegates to order 
and will nominate M. De Beaufort, the 
Dutch Minister of Foreign Affairs, as hon
orary president. Baron De StatU will then 
be elected chairman, and the Russian pro
gram will be produced.

This Is the. logical order of procedure, 
pince the congress Is the Czar's project, 
and the delegates of 26 nations have been 
brought together ' on Russia's Initiative. 
There will be no disposition on the part of 
the great powers to Interfere with Russia » 
prior rights as the Inventor of this novel 
method of discussing the gravest Issues of 
modern clvHisatlon ; they will politely stand 
•side and leave Russia to take charge of 
the congress, define the scope of the pro
ceedings and propose practical measures 
and lines dt action. When Russia baa had

powers, great aud small, will gradually 
emerge from the background.
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other men stood, one on 
with revolvers pointed 
be was told that "if you open your peep we 
will ahoot you.’’ They took from his pocket 
a pair of handcuffs, and. placing his hands 
behind him, handcuffed him and he waa then 
marched by the two men towards the bank. 
Before he was gagged Metcalf said: “Boys, 
Is this a game? ' thinking It might be some 
local sports playing a trick on him. One 
promptly answered. ’’No, It's business: tie 
are going through the bank." He was tak
en a few steps south of King street, beside 
the bank, and his legs tied with a piece of 
rtpe that apparently bad been part of a 
clothes line-

Conductor Tuppeb : Bolter-street !
Mb. Costigan : I get off here. Thia car is moat abominably chilly.0., X

Kill «mit JUS I* «110S1 «1 IE IE II Kill *?obteh7ea£ iurghers of the Transvaal Have t 
Received Those Instructions 

From Commanders.

UltITI
Blew Open the Safe.

he beard an explosion, theFive In the Job.
One man stood by him as he eat on the 

eldwalk with Metcalf's revolver, which they 
had taken from hlm, 1» hand, while the 
others, at least five In number, proceeded
t°A<*?arge pane of glass was cat with a die 
from a west window and an entry scoured

EiSSi iiS'sS
beard, that It was opened from the Inside.

Very eoon
men having run on to the street by" the 
front door. They immediately returned 
to the building and In a few minutes there 
was another explosion. The burglars bad 
now secured entrance to the Inside vault, 
where thejr rifled' the contents of several 
boxes, some belonging to the manager

British America Corporation Has De
termined to Deyelop Le Roi 

en a Large Scale.

And a Third May Die Owing to the 
Capsizing of a Sail Boat Near 

Trenton Yesterday.

A Measure Just Promulgated Orders 
That They Shall Not Re- 
„ maip in §t. feteafeuffc, ^ L6 WOO NEGOTIATIONS STILL PENDING.
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Chamberlain Will DemendWILL PUT IN UP-TO-DATE PLANTFITZGERALD AND BONTER DEADEVEN FRENCH JEWS PROHIBITED

EMElii
be seen wbat the Government really pro 
poses to do.

Bonn Fide Reform».

London, May 14.-The Capetown corre
spondent of The Dally Mall any»:

“At a meeting of the commandante on the 
western border of the Transvaal yesterday 
(Saturday), Instructions were leaned to the 
Burghers to prepare to take the field at a 
moment's notice from Pretoria.

“The negotiation» are still pending tor 
Che proposed meeting between President 
Kruger ami Sir Alfred Milner (Governor of 
Cape Colony and British High Commis
sioner for South Africa). Mr. Chamber
lain, British Colonial Secretary, It Is said, 
will not assent to the conference unie»» the 
Transvaal Executive pledges himself to 
Initiate bona fide reforms."

And Torn Ont Ore Fast—Shipment» 
of the Past Week Made a New 

Record—Stock Salée.

Not Recover, WhileSerions Outbreak» at Nleelaletf, In 
Which Hundreds of Jewish 

■ Home» Were Wrecked.

London, May 14.—The Russian Govern
ment has decided upon exceptional mea
sures, against the Jews, doubtless owing to 
the Intense feeling against them prevailing 
In many parts of Russia -at the present 
time.

The first antl-Jewlsh measure was pro
mulgated yesterday, under which the stay 
of all-even foreign—Jews Is prohibited In 
dt. Petersburg. No exception will he 
made, et en In the ease of French Jews. 
There have been serious outbreaks against 
the Jaws at Nlcolaleff In connection with 
the Easter festivities of the Greek Church. 
The Jews there nnmlier .10,000, out of a 
total population of 100,000. The rioters, 
who were mostly laborers, numbered 5000. 
They wrecked hundreds of Jewish houses 
and shops, desecrated Jewish graves and 
killed and Injured a large number. About 
400 of the rioters were arrested after sev
eral furious conflicts with Cossacks, several 
of Whom, It Is reported, were stoned or 
beaten to death with heavily-weighted, 
slings, with which the rioter» attacked the 
police.

Weeks May
Chase Was Rescued In nn

The Senate Program.
The Senate will meet on Wednesday 

evening and will find plenty of private hills 
for It to go on with, hat no, Government 
measure has been adopted so far this session 
and only one public bill has passed the 
Commons—Mr. Charlton’s amendment to the 

the age of consent 
the senate la very

Exhausted Condition.
Gossip of the Corridors and Com

mittee Rooms is Confined to 
the Redistribution.

L Military Party in France Will En
deavor to Sidetrack the 

Dreyfus Agitation

Rosslnnd, B.C„ May 13.-Tbe statement 
that the B. A. C. have positively determin
ed to undertake mining upon a large scale 
In the ease of the Le Rot has been received 
with great pleasure here. The details given 
In The Miner show that the mine will be 
equipped with one of the largest and most 
thrroughly furnished plante In America, 
having a capacity of «Inking 2500 feet and 
on getting ont from twelve to fifteen bun
dled tons per clay. Work will be commenc
ed on the new system this week, and a 
huge force of men will be employed. The 

Undertaking will not Interfere at all 
with the mine working, but the present 
n iu hincrybelli be pushed to the utmost to 
develop the property In the meantime.

Shipments for the Week.
The shipments this week have exceeded 

scything so far; 4344. tons were sold out, 
and everything point» to a higher tonnage 
next week, as J. H. Hastings stated to
day that the new compressor plant of the 
War Engle would he started this week, and 
the steam compressor turned over to the 
centre Star, and that the latter would at 
once commence shipping, while the War 
Eagle shipments would he considerably In
creased. The shipments for the week end
ing Slav 13 were as follows : War Eagle 
1870, I/e. Rot 2331, Iron Mask 126, Centre 
Btar 17; total, 4344 tons.

Stock Sales.
Stock sales have been very brisk all week, 

the of the most Important movements has 
been In Rambler-Cariboo, which opened on 
Monday at 29 and closed this evening at 
38; hard to get and rising steadily. The 
Rambler has already paid three dividends, 
hnt the Immediate cause for the present 
jump has been the statement made hy W. 
II. Adams of Kaslo, the mine manager, 
while here last week. Adams said that the 
present development disclosed suf6clent 
ore to pay monthly dividends for the next 
two years and that the mine had every 
promise of closely following the famous 
Tayne mine. The road to the shipping 
point has been finished and the property 
I» In shape to ship the year round. Adams 
purchased a very large amount of stock» 
while here.

Trenton. Ont, May 14.—Four men named 
Ellas Week*, Edward Chase, John Fitz
gerald and Gilbert Bonter were crossing In 
a sailboat from WeUer’a Bay, near Conse- 
con, to Bneake’s Point, near Brighton, this 
morning, when the boat capsized, throwing 
the four men Into the water. Fitzgerald 
and Bonter were both drowned. Weeks 
and Chase were clinging to the boat when 
found, hut Weeks Is still unconscious, and 
np to the present time there are very little 
hopes as to his recovery. Chase Is alive 
but In a very exhausted condition. The 
accident took place about seven miles from 
Trenton. *

5 Criminal Code, raising 
to 18—which, It Is said, 
likely to kill.

QUEBEC MUST WAIT FOR MR. TARTEWHEN THE LITTLE MAN GETS HOME P

A Doe's Value In a Bank.
A couple of Toronto business men were 

discussing the recent bank robberies on 
their way home from church yesterday aud 
the question of preventing other thefts at 
night was the chief point of the Issue. One 
wnv of protecting a bank which was sug
gested Is not new, hut the idea 1» a good 
one. This la by having a do* on the 
premises dit night, either a little yelper or 
tattler, which would make a great row be
fore the burglars got In, and alarm the 
neighborhood, or a big dog—one able to 
prevent Intrusion. If the dog disappeared 
from the premises hy poison or otherwise 
the animal’s absence would arouse suspl. 
elon. A watchdog in the bank seems to he

All Sorts of Conjectures About On
tario, Which Will Suffer Most 

of the Carving.

Mis Expedition Is Healthy and Has 
Achieved a Great Feat InL CO’Y, Galician Murderer Gusczak Came 

Near Repeating the Rare 
and Holden Act.

Cross-Country Travel.
Paris, May «.-Patriotic Frenchmen are 

preparing to give Major Marchand n recep
tion such as even Napoleon never received, 
on returning from Egypt. He will ««Ive 
when France Is at fever-beat over the 
Dreyfus case, and there are strong Indica
tions that the military party Is anxious to 
use the commandant as a pawn In their 
political game. Ills fine achievements have 
struck the popular Imagination more vivid
ly since the last telegram, dated at llarrar, 
on April 29, requesting urgently the Legion 
of Honor for Lieut. Foqucs, and mednia for 
certain of the commissioned officers, laying 
stress that they should be given before hIs 
return to France. There Is a Napoleonic 
touch about his attitude toward the Govern
ment, showing that be thinks himself an 
Important personage.

The Expedition Is Healthy.
The expedition Is reported healthy. It Is 

a remarkable performance, sine* the French 
flat was hauled down at Fasboda, on Dec. 
11, to cross the Abyssinian tableland eu*t- 

, ward to the coast. In the earlier stages the 
MDedltlon was aboard the gunboat Fald- 
.hoebc and other small boats. It waa an 
enarmous task to drag them over the sand
banks and the rapids of the Boro, an afflu
ent of Sobat, which flows Into the Nile ne ir 
Fasboda. Leaving the river, the heavy ma
terial had to be transported by mules.

Menellk Was Hospitable.
Local chieftains and lieutenants of the 

Negus received the gallant Frenchman with 
marked attention, and the greatest bospl- 

* tallty. His progress was like a triumphal 
march. Freshly-built quarters awaited the 
weary mission at the end of every day’s 
Journey, It reached Addlsnha on March 31. 

’and rested there. It Is expected at Jobatll 
on May 17. where Governor Martineau has 

-made great preparations to welcome Major 
Marchand. The croiser D’Asann has been 
at Jolwtll since April 16. and will convey 
Major Marchand to France.

newTwo Other Bodies Found.
• Belleville. Ont., May 14.—The bodies of 
William Holgate and David Maddock, who 
were drowned last week - In.the Moira 
River, were recovered last night.

KIKE LIVES LOST.
Coni Schooner Fonndercd In Lake 

Superior and Only the Cap
tain Was Saved.

Sanlte 9te. Marie, May 14,-The schooner 
Nelson, deeply laden with a cargo of coal, 
foundered In Lake Superior, off Grand 
Marls, last night. So far as known here no 
one escaped, except the captain.

The crew consisted of the 
Captain Andrew Haghney of Toledo, the 
captain’s wife and 2-ycnr-old child, Fred 
Haas, sailor,residence unknown; six sailors, 
names unknown. Where she sank there Is 
300 feet of water. She went down head 
first. _____________________

Fly Screens, Phone 6687 for some 
thing up-to-date.

Ottawa, May 14.-(8peclal.)-Tbe redistri
bution bill continues to be the main subject 
of discussion about' the corridors and com
mittee rooms of the House, but the Govern
ment Is very reticent about It, and very 
little that Is authentic can he learned. So 
far as It known, the Intention appears to 
he to confine the ’’readjustment’’ to On
tario and Quebec, principally Ontario. No* 
changes at all. It Is said, will be made In 
the Maritime Provinces or west of Ontario. 
In Quebec the only change which Is under
stood to have been agreed to Is that Bagot, 
Houvllle and Richelieu arc to be restored to 
the condition they were in before the redis
tribution bill of 1882. 0

Much Hangs on Tarte.
Quebec Is, however, understood to he 

nractically “buug up” until Mr. Tarte Is ah.e 
^“attend Council, which will not be very 
long, as bis physician reports that he has 
successfully passed the critical «tnge of nls 
IIIuchs, and is now mending fast, although 
still weak. Indeed, he has been dictating 
letters and attending to some departmental 
matters yesterday and to-day, and will pro- 
bnhlv he strong enough to leave his home 
about the end of this week.

Will the Promise Be Kept T 
Although the Premier Informed Sir 

Charles Tapper on Friday that he expected 
the redistribution bill would be Introduced 
••early next week," It Is considered doubtful 
whether this expectation will lie realized, 
as It is said that there Is considerable dif
ference of opinion In the Cabinet ns to the 
extent of the changes to he made Ul Ontario. 
While one proposition Is simply that the 
Provincial distribution be adopted, with 
onlv such slight changes as'wlll reduce thç 
number of scats from 94 to 92 ftbe number 
In the Dominion Housei, another proposition 
Is that, while the Job Is being done, It 
should be done thoroughly, and pretty near
ly the whole Province ••gerrymandered, so 
as to make eight or ten snfe^seats for the 
Government. In addition to those now con
sidered safe.

8*6

HAD GOT AWAY FROM HIS CELL
WOOD.

Jnst the thing.IS THIS BRITAIN'S SCHEME■Eyed CookAnd Only for -the Keel
Would Have Been at Large Travelers’ Letters of Credit.

provided with ' Circular Letters 
Issued by the Canadian Bank of 

allied to obtain fundsCO Whereby ft Is Proposed to Cnt Her 
Cable Tolls by Seventy- 

Five Per Cent, t
London, May 14.—Twelve million dollars 

Is the sum paid annually In Great Britain 
for cablegrams to British colonies , and 
America. There Is a scheme to connect all 
existing land lines, by which It 1» thought 
this outlay pould he reduced 75 per cent. 
By building4 short line across Afghanistan 
a complete land line can be established lie- 
tween London and Bombay at 11c a word 
cost, as against $1 hy cable. Only 800 miles 
of land line Is necessary to connect London 
with Melbourne. •

r Tourist* 
of Credit,

2iîE^ l̂Ci\ti’,“eîrnT,wî,n0,cUnn.t.holnr
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana- 
dlan Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the hank's correspon
dents at upwards of 500 point» throughout 
the world. L»>

Thia Morning.
•P

Winnipeg, May 14.—(Special.)—Gusczak. 
the condemned Galician murderer, who Is 
to bo hanged a week from Friday next, gave 
the Jail officials a scare to-day. When they 
went to bis cell this morning It was empty. 
The murderer had sprung the lock. He was 
In hiding In the Jail building, however, nod 

secured and placed In the cou-

8 following;

ive arriving dally. 

TELEPHONE 131. K
Another Cool Day.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, May 14.— 
(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is high over the lake 
region and Manitoba, and a depression of 
some Importance 1» centred over Kansas, 
attended by a widespread rain area. Show
ers have iH'iurnd to-day In the Gulf and 
Maritime Provinces; elsewhere the weather 
has been fair and cool.

Minimum and maximum lemperatnres : 
Victoria. 34-50: Kamlo.ips. 32-60; Calgary, 
82-42; Qu'Appelle. 26- 48: Winnipeg. 20-50; 
Port Arthur. 28—50; Parry Sound, 34—46 ;

Ottawa. 38—56: Montreal,

was soon
demited cell, where be will remain till Rnd- 
cllff, the official hangman, despatches him. 
The probability ts that Czuby, the other 
Galician murderer, will be reprieved, as he 
shows signs of Insanity, gnd is suppos.-d 
to have been a mere Instrument In the hands 
of the other murderer.

Low Rate» to Minneapolis.
On account of the annual meeting, Gen

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, 
the Chicago and Xorthwestrn Railway will 
sell low-rate tickets to Minneapolis and 
return 6n May 16-18, limited to June 3, 1899, 
at one fare plus $2.00. Tickets honored on 
the Northwestern Limited, electric lighten 
throughout, leaving Chicago dally 6.30 p.m. 
Other trains leave Chicago at 9 a.in., jlO 
p.m. and 10.16 p.m. For full Information 
apply to any ticket agent or address W. H. 
Guerin, 17 Campns Martins, Detroit, Mich.

rdwood, long 
Ftwood, long. 
ie wood, long 
ibs, long 
tting and Splitting 

50c extra.

Fetherstonhaugb * Oo„ Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Another Account.
Winnipeg, May 14.—(ti.P.R. Report.)— 

Gusczak, one of the Galician murderers, 
attempted to escape from a window of the 
Jail last night through a hole which he 
made In the brick wall of hla cell. Through 
this hole he had dropped a rope made from 
the blankets of his bed, and was about to 
descend early this .morning, when the rope 
was noticed hy the cook of tile Jail. Gus-

Between the Woodbine and Dlu-
eens'.

All the horses for the races are at the 
Woodbine and all the new hats for the 
races are at Dtneens'. Silk hats, dralj 
shells, half crowns, square crowns, round 

Derhys In stiff felts, fedoras, Al
pines. Porta Ricans, Sirdars and Stetson's, 
In soft felts; and riding caps, field caps, 
golf caps, bicycle cups. In every shade, 
every pattern, and any shape you may 
fancy In the correct new forms for the sea
son. And Ilineens' have been In the busi
ness nenriy a half century—long enough to 
know that while style and quality are ap
preciated, the selling la always effected 
with low priées. And Dlneens' prices are 
wonderfully low for wonderfully good hate; 
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and up.

Toronto, 38- 56;
42—52; Quebec. 44—54: Halifax, 40—46.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Generally fair and 

cool i local ahowere In the aootb-

iRoseland Sale».
Bossland stock exchange sales ere ; 

Ramhier-Cariboo, 1000 at 36, 1009 at 36(4, 
500 at 37, 50<s) at 37(4, 1°°° at 38; Winni
peg, 1000 at 30(4, 1000 at 31; Monte Crlsto, 
1000 at 11(4, 1000 at 11(4. '^000 at 11%: 
Dardanelles, 1000 at 12(4, 1090 at 13; Deer 
park. 1000 at 5>4. 3000 at 5%, 1000 at 6; 
Morrison, 1000 17(4, 1009 at 17(4, 2000 at 
17M.

Work on the Deer Park recommenced 
this past week, and work on the White 
Bear will begin on Wednesday next.

« n READ OFFICE AN»
all WARD crowns. Pember’s Turkish Bathe, 120 Yonge-St. western portion.

Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley, tipper and 
Lower St. Lawrence—Fair and cool.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
westerly to northwesterly winds; generally 
fair and cool.

Lake Superior—North to east winds; fair 
and cool. . , . _

Manitoba—Generally fair; stationary or ■ 
little higher temperature.

Executors’ Sale of Carriage», Etc.
At Grand's Repository to-morrow (Tues

day), commencing at 11 o'clock, the splen
did complete stable outfit belonging to the 
estate of the late B. Homer Dixon will he 
held. The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration are the executors, and their In
structions are to sell every lot without re
serve. The catalog includes landau, lan- 
daulette, single and double harness, saddles, 
bridles, rugs, robes, blankets, coachman’s 
fur* and livery suits, whips, stable uten
sils, etc.; also 30 carriages and buggies and 
40 horses consigned by other owners.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountant» Bank of Commerce Bulld- 

Edwards, P. C. A, A Hart-

czak was found hiding In a dirty clothes 
closet, and has been placed In Irons.

BUFFALO STRIKE SETTLED
REV. DR. BRIGGS ORDAINED.■ Said to Have

All They De- \.
mended.

Buffalo, *N.Y„ May 14.—At 1.30 o’clock 
this (Sunday) morning It was announced 
that tne trouble between the grain
•hnvpier* and contractors had been settled 
and that the men would return to work 
Monday morning. The men get practically 
*H that they struck for,

Decorated Grave® at Winnipeg*
Winnipeg, May 14.—(Speclal.)-Tbe 9tst 

decorated the graves of 188.r> heroes at St. 
John's to day. An Immense concourse of 
citizens witnessed the parade.

And the Men Are 
Gained

\
bottled ■
ALES AND g

PORTER g
Expelled by the Presbyterian»,

Charged With Heresy. He Joined 
tlie A »e Mean Fold.

New York, May 14.—Rev. Dr. Charles A. 
Briggs, who was found guilty of heresy by 
the Presbyterian Assembly, was this morn
ing ordained a priest of the Episcopal 
Church. He waa ordained with the Rev. 
Charles A. Snedeker.and the ordination cere
monies were conducted by Bishop Potter.

There was no scene, no excitement, and 
no protest was filed, either beginning, dur
ing or at the close of the ordination.

Rev. Dr. Briggs Waa somewhat nervous, 
though he did not betray It In the church 
during the ceremonies.

As to Toronto.

s?S-B--sg|
objecting to this on the Kr<>un<1lllt“flt1.„z 
would lee unfair to Montreal, which has 
onlv five representatives, to 8|ve,*1* ^repre
sentatives to the smaller City of Toronto.

A week ago It was revoirea unit tne Dili 
waa printed and practically ready to 1be 
brought down, hut to-night It in said that 
the bill has not yet been agreed to in 
Council, and that It Ih extremely doubtful 
whether It will be ready this week. One 
thing lhay be regarded nn certain, and 
lg that no estimate* will be panned until 
the bill brought down. Thl* was shown 
onlv too dearly on Friday, and when It Ih 
considered that the redistribution bill 1* 
the onlv legUlatlon foreshadowed In the 
Speech from the Throne, and that we ere 
now In the 9th week of the sem-iom without 
Its having been Introduced, the punition tak
en hy the Opposition can scarcely be re
garded an unreasonable.

Prospect® for Next Week.
The three Government days next week— 

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday—.will be

i
See our Spring Suits and Overcoats, 

the latest green and bronze tinte. John 
Watson, 9f Bay Bt.__________ 186

Body Identified
Colchester, Ont., May 13.—The body 

found here Friday morning has been ,den- 
tlfled by papers found upon It 
Charles Warner of Cleveland.

Every hoy, yonth anil man Interested Ie 
cycling should see the fine range of bicycle 
siilts "at Oak Hall. 115 King-street east. 
Toronto. The extent, variety of the stock 
and tow prices are unrivalled.

n • Tbe Violets' Successor.
Sweet peas are the newest flowers out, 

and are displacing the out-going violets In 
popular favor. Dunlop has them tn every 
hue at the salesrooms, 5 King west and 445 
Xouge-stret.

■
■
sirom

Steamship Movement*.®ewings as that of From. » 
.,. .Now York 
.Southampton 
.. New York 

,. .. Liverpool 
............London

At.May 13.
Litcenla...
St. Panl...
Bremen...
Vancouver.
Brazilian..
Awvrhm.".......... -Father Point ....Antwerp
Dromtfre Head...Father Point ... .Syracuse
Loughr'g Holme. Montreal....................London
ltosarlan ............Montreal ;.................. London
iTnet MacIntyre.Father Point ...Newcastle
8Utendam ......N»w Yortt .. ••Kotterda n

..New Xor* ..........navre
...Liverpool ...............Montreal
....New York.... «..Bremen

lug. George 
Smith, O. A.n Finest ..Liverpool .. 

..New York ..
. ..Southampton 
..ltlmonxkf... 
..Cape Race

136

Natural, artistic teste, together with fore
thought and perseverance, have ranked H. 
E. Simpson, 143 College-street, among the 
leading photographic artists of the day.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W.

Cold la Your Head.
Dr. Evans’ Special gnuff gives Immediate 

relief and cures qnlckly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c. 135

Condition Monument,.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

Dricea before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & llarhle Company, 
Limited, 524 Youge-street. Phone 4240.

They Admired It.
Even the young ladles who come down 

town on a fine morning to pose gracefully 
at tbe corner of King and Yonge, with 
golf sticks held "Just so," were. Inclined
to peep into Muller's on Saturday. All __,____
day long It was like a social clnh at lune ; DEATHS,
chêon hour-gentlemen thronged In to wp McCHEYNE-On the morning of the 13th, 
and admire, and then made a llngerlrffe Ulllan Alice McCbeyne, In her 24th year, 
denarture, hut to return again with an- Funeral from her father’s resldenee, 
other friend. E. C. Davies. 109 Glvens-street, Monday.

15th, at 2 oetocle. Funeral private >o
St. James' Cemetery.

J ® that
ele m 0
0 For Ventilated Shoes-144 Yonge street

>tout To-Day’» Program.
Meeting at Board of Trade re new Palace 

Hotel. 4.30 p.m.
Annual Rally Agnes-atreet Method1»! 

Church. 8 p.m.
Tbe Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto. 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m, -1 ,

m Krnnep'n Warlike Preparation*.
Johannesburg. Transvaal. May 14.—Thv 

work of fortifying the redoubt* and the 
hill tops at points of strategic importance 
Is progressing rapidly.

0
\M Bretagne. 
Lake Ontorlo. 
Raiharossa...Halfnd

0 Armed» CeylonTea baa tbe flavor.
Cook s Turkish Bathe-204 King W.ta®ei®eee*e**I ti

i
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 ICleaning Suite and °ver“®‘*’ atB

Dveing Suits and Overcoats,
Cleaning Ladies’ Dresses,

Dyeing Ladies’ Dresses
Light Overcoats. Jackets. Fine Cloth Presses; also 811k Dresses.

Email ms * trust fundsooooooooBICYCLE SLITS. I

HAMILTON NEWS TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

> Toronto Has Lon; 
Forthe Eai*

French Cleaning- 
Blouses, etc., etc., at

Stockwell* Henderson & Co.,
And Fifty Wereflnjured in an Awful 

Rear-End Collision at 
Exeter, Pa.

Pen/ OOOOOOOOOOOOOO^ fBfi
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.Dowling. He thanked the congregations 
for their congratulations, which were al
ways pleasant to receive. He won Id strive 
to fulfil the duties he had undertaken to 

of his ability.
given by the choir, un- 
Mr. Hlscot.

MONTREAL WONT103 KING WEST.
OTtoPtovmwtors^ The'ûnéirt? iroA^OtaMiSolsdone at this house. WorS 

tutquick. _________ .

e. the

t TRAIN HAD BEEN CUT IN TWO "• *86 ,-4Uecal Baseball
enced on Ac 

Ferry
z THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,

TRADE BUILDING®. 
TORONTO.

1 n TO BENTCeremony of Unusual Interest in St. 
Mary’s Cathedral in Honor 

of Bishop Dowling,

HELP WANTED. ___ _M the best 
Special music was 

der the direction of
t BOARD OF

A Mistaken Signal Said to Have 
Been the Cause ot All 

lihis Disaster.

i T71 URN1SHED RESIDENCE IN ROSE- 
T dale; hedges and large lawns; well 

fruit and shade trees artistically ar- 
most desirable place for the 

months. Apply 1*. Jamieson,

GENTS WANTED TO CANVAS WITH 
Gn" and chenille goods; good com- 

8. Rablnowltz, 126 York-
I The fans seemed

w/
Al mat»
mission. Apply 
street, city.

make-up of the Tore 
iy always behind 
the batting prowess 
on the top.
-The Torontos we 

the field during tin 
gale, and wabbled 
ting files long enoi 
score 7 runs.

The Toronto man 
Itself on the thr.-n 
kept away-the cm 
adequate ferry serv 
resulted In disaster 
the game.

Dad Clarke, the fr 
player, worked on t 
will toll on the slab 
j. Ira Davis has 

eastern club that la; 
and Uncle Nick Voi 
log out the case.

; The procession In 
( mlxfure of soldiers 

walkers, and made a 
Blatter and his bam 

Tile box ofbee re 
admissions, and wt 
beads, etc., the atte 
to 5000, the record 
Eastern League. 

Worcester was w 
• Bowmân, who suddei 
' to starting for Toroi 

off for repairs at ,t 
Manager Leonard n 

The Toronto playei 
crowd was larger t 
tendance at the pro 

President Powers 
day to attend the gi 
Incidentally look bvc 

Directors Soole an 
Incensed at the Kerr; 
Saturday, which w 
and gave the bawl 
convenience.
Thistle, who was ot 
In London, said thn 
experience was goln 
that It's the last tli 
a crowded boat agn 
ball gn me.'

Toronto bids fair 
Springfield Is hound 
trip. Montreal seen* 
crons. The record:

HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS
Gasoline Explosion Damaged a 

Stock of Drags and a Clerk 
Was Singed.

Hamilton, May M.—(Special.)—Last even
ing there was an explosion lu Griffin's 
pharmacy, corner of Hannah and Hees- 
streets, and It did considerable damage to 
t he stock In the store. A clerk was pouring 
gasoline out of a vessel Into a vial, when a 
quantity of It ran Into the sink, in whlph 
a lighted match had been thrown a_ few 
seconds before.

The clerk's hair was singed by the flames, 
whlth Ignited the store. The loss by the 
explosion and water amounts "to $2U0 cr 
550).

While returning from this Are, the fire
men heard another a la nil, a call being turn
ed In for Halle's piano factory, Jackson-, 
street east. The blaxe did not amount to 
much.

kept;
ranged; a 
summer 
Yonge and Queen.

red and green signal for the special, but, 
it 1* said he failed to do so; whether on 
account of the signal failing to work or 
not. Is not known.

-r» USHING TRAVELER WANTED IVY 
«re extinguisher firm. Salary, com- 

mi.stnnand expenses. Box «8, World Office.

71Reading, Pa., May 13.—A terrible rear- 
eml collision of passenger trains occur
red about 10 o’clock last night on the Phila
delphia and Reading Rallrdad at Exeter, 
a small station six miles below Reading, 
resulting In the loss of about 28 lives. 
Probably about 40 others are badly Injured, 
and of these many will die.

The express train for Philadelphia, sched
uled to leave Reading at 8.30 p.m„ was 
about half an hour late In leaving. Mean
time many passengers on the train from 
Harrisburg went aboard the Philadelphia 
express train while it stood In the station 
at Reading, but the number of Harrisburg 
passengers being too great to be accommo
dated on the express train, It was decided 
to send an extra train to Philadelphia to 
run as a second section to the express.

Excursionists to Hnrrlsbnrg.
The extraordinary travel from Harrisburg 

was due to the number of people who went 
to the State Capitol to witness the exer
cises connected with the unveiling of the 
Hartranft monument there yesterday. The 
second section left here about 30 minutes 
after the express train had departed. At 
Exeter station the first train stopped for 
orders, and while standing still was 
crashed Into by the second section with 
terrific force, tne latter train at the time 
running at great speed. The locomotive 
plowed clear through the two rear cars, 
reducing them to splinters, and then mount
ed the end of the third car from the rear. 
The first car of the second train was also 
wrecked.

• ) "

rrt O LET-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUM- . 
I mer cottage, known as Linstock 

An,, Lorne Park, furnished, for the sea
son ’ Apply J«mes B. Boustcad, 1C% Ade.

Saw Train Too Late.
While the express was standing on the 

tracks the crowded special came thunder
ing along. On account of a curve the en
gineer of the special could not see the train 
standing on the tracks ahead of him until 
too late. The speclaÿ tore Into the express 
with n crash, and shrieks of agony soon 
filled the air. The railroad at the scene of 
the accident runs over a hollow, and the 
enbnnkinent on which are the tracks is 
about 30 feet high. Several passenger* 
were hurled to the bottom of the embank
ment. hut the cars all remained on the 
loudbed.

TABLETS AND WINDOWS BLESSED
•f

STORAGE. lalde-street east.
T-, AM I LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
TV wishing to place their housebo d ef
fects In storage will do well to Lester Storage- Company, 3UV Spadina-

Otkerand
Part. In

Archbishop O’Connor 
Toronto Clergrr Took

the Imposing Demonstration.

business chances.
PARTNER. SILENT OR ACTIVE. 

A wanted in well-established Toronto
business- requires three to five thousand business, Box w> World Office.

avenue
Hamilton, May 14.—(Special.)—St. Mary » 

Cathedral this morning was the scene of a 
ceremony of unusual interest to the Roman 
Catholics of the city. There was cele
brated the 12th anniversary of Blshlp 
Dowling's consecration as a bishop, and 
(he tenth anniversary of his Installation 
as blehop of the diocese. The occasion 
Was made further Interesting by the uncov
ering and blessing of memorial tablets to 
the three deceased bishops of tbe diocese, 
the parents of Bishop Dowling, 15 beautiful 
stained glass windows, depleting tbe mas
teries of the Rosary, and four smaller win
dows, the four Evangelists. The donor* of 
the windows and tablets were the bishop 
clergy, the religious communities and the 
faithful laity of the diocese.

Besides Bishop Dowling and a number 
of the priests of the diocese, there were 
present Archbishop O’Connor. Vicar-Gen
eral McCann and Rev. Father MarIJon, 
C.B.S. of Toronto, and Itev. Dr. Kllroy of 
Stratford. In the congregation were Hon. 
J. M. Gibson, Mayor Teetxcl, H. Çarsçallen, 
M.L.A.. E. A. Colquhonu. M.L.A., Sheriff 
Middleton, Judge Monck, Col. Moore, 
George E. Tuckett and other prominent 
citizens. , . ...Pontifical high mass was celebrated by 
Bishop Dowling, assisted by Very Ret. 
Father MarIJon and FatherR Brady.HInchey, 
Gehl and Feunessey. Archbishop O Connor 
afterwards blessed the tablets and windows, 
going In procession round the cathedral. 
Then a committee,representing the Catholic 
parishes and societies, presented themselves 
tx-fore Bishop Dowling, and Mr. L. Furlong, 
for the committee, read to HI* Lordship 
an address of congratulation, which con
tained many pleasing references to the 
church during ;His Lordship s administra
tion of the diocese.

Tbe Bishop's Reply.
Bishop Dowling replied,thanking the com

mittee for its kindly congratulations, and 
heartily concurring In' the laudable man
ner In which the event was being cele
brated. His Lordship thanked those/who 
had donated or contributed to the memorial 
Windows, which he described.

At the close of his reply. Bishop Dowling 
tendered his people's congratulations to 
Archbishop O'Connor on his elevation, and 
he prayed,ns Ills old companion and frlcml, 

t he would be long spared to hold the 
high office. . ...

Bishop Dowling said he also took occa
sion to reward a priest who had been most 
faithful In the discharge of his duties— 
Mgr. Mclivay—who he created a Vicar- 
General of the dlo<9so.

Archbishop O'Connor Preached.
Archbishop O'Connor preached the ser

mon, which dealt with the beautifying of 
the bouse of God. Bishop Dowling, he 
said, had given n practical Illustration of 
his desire to beautify the cathedral to the 
glory of Odd. The tablets and windows 
were referred to, and the lessons taught 
hr them pointed out. Prior to the sermon, 
the Archbishop expressed the gregt.gratlfl-

ART. dollars.
— ~ 7 FORSTER — PORTRAITJ. "painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

V NVEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro- 

misltlon- second successful year; Investlga- tion Invited? H. Griffin, fl80 Broadway, 
New York.

The Dead In Heaps.
The dead and wounded were strewn In 

heaps In tbe debris of the two cars. IJtt'e 
damage, however, was done to the rest 
of the train. Most of tbe Injured were 
brought to Reading, but many were sent 
to Norristown and Pottstown, and some 
were taken to Philadelphia.

ed
BICYCLES TO RENT.

! PERSONAL.TTTcycles-all leading makks-
1» to rent by the day, week, month tMies Maerarle's Mishap.

A peculiar accident happened to Miss 
Maggie Bronson, No. 219 Mary street, yes
terday. She yawned too hard and was un
able to close her mouth afterwards. Im
mediately she fainted away from fright. 
Medical aid was summoned and a minor 
operation was performed by the doctors, 
after which her jaws a assumed their natural 
position. She Is all right to-day.

I.« wr M DBVKAN. MN'i. OF “MY OP- 
IN . ticlan,” has removed to 9)4 Queen 

while bis old premises are being ab
1

r 1 THE INJURED NUMBER NO. E.,
tered.street.

That ts an Additional Fact — The 
Cause of the Calamity le in

volved In Mystery.
Rending, May 14.—Twenty-eight dead and 

00 Injured, some so badly that they may 
not recover, la the awful result of the acci
dent.

The cause of the disaster Is still Involved 
In mystery, and officials of the road are in
vestigating, In order to place the blame. The 
man at the signal tower at Exeter Station 
claims to have had the signals properly dis
played. In a statement to-day. General Su
perintendent Swelgard of tbe Reading Rail
way said the prime cause of the accident 
whs a block or freight cars on the track, 
which were taking a siding at Blrdsboro, 
and which compelled the express to stop at 
Exeter. It Is not known as yet whether a 
signal man was sent hack to notify the 
special or second section.

A strange feature of the disaster was the 
fact that not one woman was killed, and 
only one was Injured. Norristown Is In 
mourning, as the greatest number of dead 
and injured were residents of that place.

CARTAGE.
ACCOUNTANTS.;

vans for moving.
HENRY MACLEAN,

Public Accountant. Auditor »»d Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Account* of Joint block. Mercantile and

sarsaa.sfwssa*.";
"23SÎ3 -

topri£tePTflm5le£>uTerted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates 
Partnership

tiA°ccoont» opened, systceitzed and closed.
Irregularities in accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc. ______

Police Point*.
Last night Truman's Hotel, at James' 

track, was broken Into by burglars, who 
stole the easb register and Its contents, 
about BOO cigars and some bottles of liquor. 
There was about *3 In the register. The 
city police were notified of the burglary.

Pat Hempstock, Jackson-street, was ar
rested last night for threatening his wife.

Maggie Murphy, a Toronto young woman, 
was yesterday committed to the Mercer Re
formatory for 3 months for stealing some 
clothing from Mrs. Kidd, Maennb-street 
north, a few day* ago.

y
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

T7I OR SALE-CONFECTIONERY BUST- . 
_E ness; fully equipped; and household 
effects in one lot; good stand; bargain It 
sold Immediately; term* cash. Address, 
vpy James North, Hamilton.

wound-up under assignments.
interests equitably appor-

A geHavoc Warn Appalling.
The bavee wrought to the occupants of 

these cars was appalling. Many were 
crushed to death Instantly, while others 
were mangled and maimed In a horrible 
manner. Norristown was the home of the 
late Governor Hartrnntt, and many from 
that town had gone to Harrisburg to do 
honor to his memory by participating In the 
unvollli. of the monument. On tbe first 
unveiling of the monument. The first, train 
consisted of two express cars, a mall car 
and baggage car, a combination car, two 
day coaches, a parlor car and a day coach 
In the order mentioned. The second train 
consisted of six day coaches, one of which 
had aboard a company of the tfth Regiment 
National Guard, whose headquarter* are at 
Norrlstown^md another car contained mem
bers of the Montgomery Hose Company 
of Norristown. The other four cars hud 
regular passengers. Including about '20 sur
vivors of tbe 61st Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
Hartranft's old command.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. - " '."".rtf
IDO ET SODA FOUNTAINS - Fotf 

stores, booths, refreshment rooms, 
picnics, summer resorts, portable, no cylin
ders: charge 30 gallons yourself In 3 
minutes. Address It. McGregor Company, 
Toronto.

1 Minor Matter*.
Mrs. Tyson of Niagara Falls, N.Y., found 

her run -.way husband, Colin, In a John- 
street south hotel yesterday, and persuaded 
him to go home with Jier. She withdrew a 
summons she had got from tbe magistrate, 
charging him with deaertlon.

The H., G. & B. Railway directors have 
donated $150 towards the Wentworth His
torical Society's Stoney Creek memorial 
fund.

A special meeting of the Board of Health 
will be held to-morrow evening to conrtder 
the milk dealers' objections to the new 
bylaw.

A benefit will be tendered to Mrs. F. W. 
Stair, treasurer and for a time manager 
of the Grand Opera House. Monday even
ing, licit week, when the comb- opera, "The 
Highwayman." will he the attraction.

Two valuable dogs belongin'- to Mr. Adam 
Ballenttne were poisoned ’ay night.

George Heath and eompn ’ 111 hold ihe
boards at the Grand Opera House tills 
week In a scries of plays, commencing 
with "Caste." t t ,

Special lines to-day In balbrlggnn shirts 
and pants, also light-weight natural wool 
and English merino. E. D. Rosa, corner 
James and Rebecea-streets.

Mr. Alex Stewart, Inspector of the Guard
ian Fire Insurance Company, Is the guest 
of Mr. Robert Dunlop.

Harry Gates, Herklmer-street, was thrown 
from his horse yesterday and had bis 1er 
Injured. He was taken to the General 
Hospital this evening.

M
ANOTHER SMASH AT UTICA.

ADIES- SIDE-SADDLE AND BRIDLE, 
U new, the best In Canada. Room 13, 

Canada Permanent Chambers.
Assistant Snpt. ot the Wagner Pal- 

Neat of Bof- r Toronto .....................
Springfield ...............
Montreal..................
Worcester ..............
Rochester............. .
Providence.................
Hartford ...................
Syracuse .....................

Games to-day: W 
Hartford at Montre, 
cuse, Providence at

The Ope
The Eastern Long 

suspiciously opened 
day afternoon befor 
was the game of a 
ting, with Toronto i 
7th. There was a 
played havoc with I 
lowed the Highland! 
cession, went over o 
and started the gam 

Worcester—
Jthuns, 
flicker!.
Frisbee, cf. .....
Yeager, 2b.................
Bransfleld. e. ..... 
Harrington, 3b. ...
Horton, lb................
Wilder, rf.................
VIan, p.......................
Lampe, p...................

Totals ... .......... 4
Toronto—

Batmen, rf.............
Hnnnlvnn, cf. .. . 
Grey. If. ...
J. Smith, 3b. . 
Wagner, ss. .
Davis, 2b. .... 
Beaumont, lb. 
Rotlifiiss, c. . 
William*. p. .
Pest p. ... 
Kershaw, p. .

Totals .. .. 
Worcester ... 
Toronto ... .

Two-base hits—8ml 
Kuhns, Yeager. T 
field. Horn* runs- 
flee hits—Bransfleld. 
liases—Bannon. Hub 
Prnnsfleld, Horton, 
VInu 1, Frisbee; by 
Kershaw 1, Brnnsflc 
rington, Bransfleld 
Horton. Wild p 
balls—By Visa 2. bj 
•truck—By Vlao 1.
7. Worcester 7. 
O'Loughlln.

ace Car Co., Harry
fnlo. Was Killed.

N Y, May 13.-The special Ameri

ca’
SgL'ÿüri& WÆ?
«Vhe^vlî^traV^raYel^cVed, g
b^gVst ?h7fene,Tcb£e «5» '
^t%fthIea5%guc?tCoTjn"n7t.ej7id"it.oi

Knffnlo was ho badly Injured that he died 
about 8 o'clock. Other Injurie» to peraon* 
were confined to bruises and shock from 
the^force of:he collision The wreck luv

cn,,Kht summoned 'a^d^ievented

held as

■ r
I!

1 jlCYCLE—NEW 1899-LADIES’. Al/W M, be* sent *for

allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., HSU and 4«3 
Yonge-atreet.

TOVES— IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payments. Exchangca made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd, 142 Dundns-strect and 1421 
Queen-street west. _____
(S OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 
I I Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ____ -

o3o* Utica
O

TO BE PRESENTED TO-MORROW. - ~t !

,
Mr. George A. Held’* Wall Painting 

In the New City Hall Will Be 
Formally Handed Over.

The wall paintings, about SO feet long, 
representing scenes from the life of Cana
dian pioneers, upon which Mr. G. A. Reid 
bas been at work for some month* past, 
In the entrance ball of the new City Hall, 
will to-morrow be formally given over to 
the city by the Toronto Guild of Civic Art, 
under whose supervision the paintings 
were, by Mr. Ileld’s own request, executed. 
The presentation will take place at 4.30 to- 
morrow afternoon In the entrance ball, 
which

»
thn ■ wThe Work àt Rescue.

Upon recovering from the effects of the 
shock those who escaped Injury, or who 
had been Irtjnred but slightly, set to work 
to rescue their more unfortunate fellow- 
passengers. Telegrams were hastily sent 
to Reading for assistance, and two relief 
trains, with surgeons and 
despatched to the scene. Medical aid was 
promptly rendered to the Injured upon the 
arrival of these trains at the scene, ami 
those who could be removed were placed on 
trains and brought to tbe hospitals here, 

Many Unidentified.
The bodies of 20 dead were also brought 

here. Many of the dead have not been 
Identified, and they now lie in the Morgue 
awaiting the arrival of relatives or friends 
to make the Identification.

THE DEAD.
The following are the dead:
Frank D. Shaner of Norristown.
Ex-Postmaster George W. Schall, Norris

town, aged BO years.
(’apt. H. T. Stlrk, Philadelphia, Pa.
Miss Annie McCraw of Ashland.
Harry Hunchberger, Gulf Mills.
Frank Sowers, Norristown.
George H. Anders, Deputy-County Trea

surer, Norristown.
Samuel Batty, Conshohocken.
Hiram Shelly, Hatboro.
Thomas Lees, Bridgeport.
William Cramm. Norristown.
— Holmes, a 13-year-old boy.
Two men, unidentified, badly mangled.
— Taylor, residence unknown.
Man not Identified, 40 years old, both 

legs cut off.
C. L. Lavcrty, Harrisburg.
Lucien J. Custer. Pottstown.
Another, supposed to be C. H. Hartman, 

probable residence Philadelphia.
John Johnson, Ml. Carmel.
Another, supposed to be Lewis Fisher, 

residence unknown. .
William Stabler, Norristown, body terrlb-

Another, supposed to be Daniel Yoder, of 
Pottstown. ___ .__

Another body of a man wearing a ring 
with Initials "H.L.H." __

Another body, believed to be William M.
Keen. Norristown.II. Conlston, Norristown,

i “Hie Highwayman.”
"The Highwayman," which proved, when 

first heard here two years ago, to be the 
most enjoyable entertainment that De- 
Koven and Smith have built 7 since they 
.launched "Robin Hood," commences a

» 4
mediately 
Department was

onThe Toronto baseball players were on 
the train, but all escaped.

T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
h tools: Starrnt and standard: also lull
tin? saws!lletc.ndTbe Mx-
chlnery Company, Llnjlted, Toronto.

nurses were

week's engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House to-night, with the usual matinees. 
The policy of the theatre, never to depart 
from Its regular prices, Is to be adhered 
to. Following Is the cast of characters: 
Lady Constance .Sinclair.. .Maud Williams 
Dick Fitzgerald, an Irish sokllw of

fortune ................ .. Arthur K. Deagan
Constable Foxey Qulller . .Geo. O'Donnell 
Sir Godfrey Beverley. .W. C. Brockmeyer 
Lady Pamela, his daughter.Lillian Greene 
Capt. Rodney, of the navy.. Geo. Tollman 
Doll Primrose, barmaid. .Florence Huntley
Toby Winkle, 'ostler.................... John Mayon
Lieut. Lovelace, of the militia.Ed. Everett
Sir John llawkhucst .......... George Paxton
Sergeant Temple ................. Marlon Rome*
Jack Darlington ................. Leonora Soulier
Lady Olivia ..................... Hester Armstrong
Mrs. Jarvey, landlady ........  Marlon Chase
Jack Middleton ....................... J. C. Cheviot
Bow street Constables: E. A. Tester, Geo.

Williams, John Belton.
Chorus of fox hunters, ffillllla, rustics, 

gypsies, dsiry maids, guests and servants 
of the "Cat and Fiddle” Tavern, county 
squires and dames, tenantry as wedding 
guests, etc. „ , „

Musical Director ................... Anton Helndl

HANOI 
The A. It.

XT'OR BALE—SHAFTING,
Jt? piping, fittings, etc;
Hams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

?f. V.will lie arranged -wlti».,seats tor Jhe 
purpose. The ceremony will consist of an 
address by Mr. B. E. 
president of tbe Guild of Civic Art, will 
give over the paintings to the city, and 
responses by Aid. Dunn, who, as chair
man of the Property Committee, will re
ceive the paintings for the city, and by 
the Mayor. Admission Is by ticket ; but all 
Interested In art ns a means of Increasing 
the attractiveness of the dty are Invited to 
procure tickets which are not for sale, but 
are placed for distribution In William Tyr
rell's book store and In Matthews Bros.’ 
picture store.

i A PROFESSIONAL PROP II ET
What Will “Frob- 

Thongh Every 
Delegate 1» Pledged to Secrecy.

London, May H.-As the time «PP™®***** 
for the aHHembllng of the ( zar » dlsarma- 
nMMit conference the ‘ex poet at lores of ft 
practical outcome of any Importance con
tinue to diminish. A very simp e but deci
sive fact Justifie* this view. ?ihe 
fions which the delegates of all the great 
powers, with the exception of Kussls, carry 
to The Hague, while, of curse, secret in ail 
details, embody « virtual prohibition against 
the acceptance of any radical proposal for 
changing the present international re atlon- 
ships. The policy of diplomatic machinery 
will remain unaltered, and the game of 
beggar our neighbor between European nu- 
tions will probably not receive any serious 
check.

The general Impression In diplomatic cir
cles is that the practical work of the con
ference will be limited to a revision of 

Olga Nethersole’» Program. tlie Geneva convention, and w'ltbin these
Olga Nethersole will offer some novelties narrow limits most of thedel^gatMWIN

Plie .III „„.?,,l!;7th?»y,.î“ilï tie-in »( «• j"«

l'lnero's play, "The Second Mrs. 1 ample- , ^ |« sahl that there will be considerable ray.” anj she will also make herappear- ^“liuof So Lrîhr^plans for arb. 
ance for the first time In Toronto In , Bnrt medbitlon But the fact that
1-lnero's other remarkable dramatic work. H|]vll lnrgc questions are wholly out-
"The Profligate. Miss Nethersole Intends H|(je thp nrovlnce of arbitration has al- 
also to present "Camille In the cost limes m0Kt destroyed all hope of the possibility 
of The Second Empire, which have never ot devising a workable scheme, 
before been seen In the production ot Germany's "Brutal” Frankness.
Dnmas' work f’u 'f*o Engl‘"^"Pcckln| „ ,H gp|lpr„lly admitted that It Is Ger-

«mistaken1 airoeethêr a mere many which has demonstrated with brutal 
productljflis, and, taken altogether, a m re ^-ankne** In advance of the meeting thepowerful program co^d not lmc been ar fu|m(y of (hc Cer-, „.heme to remodel
ranged. Miss Nethersole lannturallv alhe hu|na ' nnturP by flat or even InternatlonnI 
to the fact that since her presentation of, ponfprpnpp The German publicist* of all 
"Camille In costume at Rnllaek a Tlieatr!. .)(irtle, have been pointing out with scarce- 
New York, everybody outside of tne ]y ,.0„rtPOUs emphasis, first, that artiltra- 
metropolis Is anxious to see her In this ra-j t|,m \H impossible on any question Ihvolv- 
uovation. It Is, from all accounts at baud, |n„ national honor, and, second, that the 
a most beautiful presentation of the great j POU11tr.v concerned Is the sole judge of 
French emotional uork. The program will, whether even a subordinate question is- 
be: Thursday, "The Second Mrs. Janque- identified with aoch honor. It Is such ques- 
rar” : Friday, “Camille" ; Saturday matl- h„ds which almost Invariably lend to ,War, 
nee "The Profligate," and Saturday night, Even The Times,In a cold-blooded but sound 
“Carmen." argument, to-day. Indorses this view, say-

■ — lng: "No form of words and no ngree-
n.enrd-Rrcaker. ment* will prevent men from resisting to Prl»ces» neeora »renKee. ntmost when their honor or their grave-

Who ha* not read the elder Dumas ^ !ntprp,„ nrp tmlche(l. The best <le- 
famous novel purporting to give tne mi - vjHe(| meaHiires In such circumstances are 
and experiences of the Connt de oh little efficacious against i he perils of
Cristo? If any, he has wasted time, for at war „H tjle flrnilets worn by the cuperstitl- 
the period that it made its appearance th„ oug a8 guard» against dlstmse.” 
work was the one theme of opjjersatlon. what is “Exr>ected.M
As a mfuwelous interest. It Is expected that the conference will de-
day, and ,a* ahere is none to chle at an early session Just wnat the scope 
of marvelous !" the nlav ot mission should be. If this includes a
equal it. And v0V«L renh as thrill- fdriher amendment of the rules of war,-
—it is as sptî1, time It then the work will be divided among coming. as entertaining oh the first time * ,„ittec». and It Ih likely to prove a long
was placed upon the stage, when tne aunt : ^ Jn fht, intter their lalx>rs win
encc yelled for the iKithor and woma not occupy at least six weeks, other-
be quieted until he came, ana tnen ga.c wise an adjournment may be reached in
hlm an ovation that Is and always win oe pCrhflp8 half that time. _ xf at*DONALD
quoted as a notable lnci^nt^in th® «nnals ,t njrea(jr apparent that The Hague Is AÇLA,iL^cmÆrHnren” Mxv*- 
of the stage. “Monte Cristo win Jje PW; the most unsuitable place for such a gut lier- -^-1- le£ 2flffJSnSid ^BHniHters 8oll-
gontM at the Princess this week with an lnfg The few small hotels which the capl- donald, Hhepley fc Donald, ^rrlsters, 00» 
enlarged cast, and w ith the utmost atten- tul of Holland contains wfll be proved en- cltors, etc., Jn ***1*°**
tinn to detail, with beautiful scenery.^ with tirely Inadequate to accommodafce the few loan on city property at lowest rates.
4,vorr nosslble stage effect, and with en- hundred persons, who, in one capacity or -------------------- -------a-,. “
tirelv new and specially made costumes, another will attend tbe conference. A small TT K1LMEH it IRVINO, J 
q hat it will catch the crowd is certain, and flrmy of Journalists will crowd to The tv Solicitors, etc.,.JO

it will nrove a record breaker is not Hague, several leaving here on Hunday Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irriog» 
iV aii Imnrobttble. Judging by the excep- night. Tbe Imposition of secrecy, however, C. H. Porter, 
îinnniiv blc advance sale of seat*. has made a considerable difference in thistlonally big advance saic v respect, more than one well-known Journal

ist having declined the task which could 
only be successfully accomplished by 
methods akin to eaves-dropplng.

Walker, who, as
Telle All About 

ably" Happen,
VETERINAR Y.

mlllnrity with police regulations and how 
to earrv their scheme to a successful 
Issue with the least disturbance. A J. & 
J. Tavlor safe was ordered shipped and 
placed lu the Standard Bank vault yes- 

The old safe was not one "of

STANDARD BANK WAS 
ROBBED OF $11,000.

\ rrt HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
_L lege, Llmit-il, Tempers ace-street, To. 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day sail - . 
night. Telephone 881.

:

torder. - - - , . .
modern build as was wrongly reported 
yesterday, being badly Injured. When the 
new safe was being removed from the 
station the wagon was crushed by the 
weight, and William Rowe had one foot 
badly crushed.

Chief Jarvis has received no Informa
tion from any of the numerous towns to 
which the particulars were wired yester
day morning.

Henrv Metcalf, the night watchman, Is 
suffering, from the handling he received 

Friday night and made his customary 
rounds last night.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.iustruc-
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARHIA06 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-tireet. Even- 

Ir.gs., 689 Jarvls-street.

n! Continued from Pnge 1.
H.and others to customers who had placed 

them there for safe keeping. Before the 
third explosion, which blew open the mas
sive safe, Metcalf was moved a few yards 
farther south so as to be-away from danger 
should the vy*11 he blown out. This explo
sion, like the others, was very successful, 
and It was the work of only a few min
utes to secure the contents.

The safe had the latest Im
provements, time lock, etc., but the door, 
which must weigh half n ton, was warped 
like a piece of sheet Iron, nnd torn com
pletely off Its hinges, nnd the side of the 
safe cracked open nnd otherwise badly 
wrecked, so as to be beyond repair.

Fine Vegetables.
T. Llghtfoot, Nos. 8, 10 and 12 St. Lawr

ence Market, supplies mnny of the best 
houses In Toronto, nnd Is always up to 
date, hrvlng on hand a large supply of tbe 
best vegetables to be had at nil seasons 
of the year.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restanrnt, 44 Market-street, n 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch.

II =i$
BUSINESS CARD 5.^_______J|

T\ U. A. J. EDWARDS, DHNTIST, H 
XJ King-street west, Toronto.

■ ;j
h W

not
11 RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.I 1
j nil od. NOT THE SLIGHTEST CLUE ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVi 

contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st.!
Did the Bold Burglar* Leave, Say* 
I Inspector Rogers, After Making 

nn Investigation.
Government Detective Rogers returned to 

the city late on Saturday night and went 
direct to hls home at 169 Jnmeson-avenuo. 
While at Bowmanvllle be made a Complete 
examination of the ruins of the vkult and 
safe. By the manner In which the Job was 
done Mr. Rogers believes that the robbers 
were the slickest gang that ever operated 
In Canada. Their work wns clean, Aid the 
whole was a long thought-out Job.

MONEY TO LOAN.Friday nnd$11,000 Gone.
The amount of money stolen Is 

$11,000 belonging to the bank, and $!«> 
to the Canada Life Insurance Company, 
for which Mr. W. J. Jones, the manager, 
la agent: $110 belonging to the Queen hire 
Insurance Company, both of which were 
In a private pouch. Many valuable papers 
are also missing, receipts, drafts, etc.

How Metcalf Wns Left.
When the burglars got through with the 

Job, which lasted only about 30 minutes, 
two of them carried Metcalf Into the bank, 
laid him on the matting on the floor, and 
left him there gagged and bound. He soon 
began shouting, but not till about 0 o'clock 

he discovered by Frank J. Garrett. 
Chief H'chnrd Jarvis was soon on the spot 
and removed the handcuffs, and Mr. Met
calf was once more at liberty.

M "^Uüü'ÏÏJÎ ftïï&.'Sï
responsible- concerns upou their own aauies, 
without security; easy payment*. Tolmnu, 
SI Freehold Building. _______________ 011
T F YOU WANT TO BOURQW MONKÏ 
1 on household goods, pianos. 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and $« 
our instalment plan ot lending: small pri
ment* by the month cr week; all trad*» • 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Oi 
ante Company, Room 10, Lnwlor Build 
Ko. I) King st reet west.

over
n/

llcl%\EH Montreal K
At Montreal: Tbi 

season wns played B 
was at one time qu 
Ind weather, 4500 
real won easily. Hi 
shut-out through 
Kelley’s single In th 
ship pennant was r 
to-day by President

Capt. George 
died nt 5 o'clock this morning.

20 INJURED.
The list of Injured, so far aa obtained, 

at this time number 26.
A Mistaken Signal.

The signalman sbodld have displayed theLugsdin’s
Moving

Sale.

sill:biHi
■ Wafted for a Wet Nfsrht.

He thinks that the men waited for n 
wet night. It was raining hard nt the 
time of the robbery, and tne residents of 
the town who heard the explosions were 
not alarmed because they thought It was 
thunder In the distance. From the time 
tbe men entered the bank until they 
parted with the swag, only half an h 
elapsed.

PATENTS.
VMANUFACTURERS and investors 
jyl_ —We offer for sale n large line of 
uew Canadian patents; In the bands of tee 
proper parties quick sale and big profllSi 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The to
ron to Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

!m “Evil Dispositions 
Are Early Shown.”
Just so evil in the blood 

comes out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy ?head’, a foul mouth, 

general bad feeling.

How Did They Travel f
It seems that several 

the bank heard the exp 
went out to Investigate thec-ause, and pro
bably It 1* Just ns well/fhü>çtitfy did not 
go. for the orders were to shoot whoever 
Interfered. The meu wejft south towards 
Queen-street, nnd In the direction of the 
Grand Trunk station. Mr. Metcalf states, 
so far as he could Judge from the sound 
of their footsteps, there may have been 
more than six men. for one man wns heard 
to be patrolling the street lending to the 
residence of Chief of Police Jarvis. One 
woman says she heard a carriage drive 
down the street about that hour, and many 
are of the opinion that the burglars came 
by conveyances from different directions.

Masked Their Faces.
Metcalf says tlie men he saw were all 

masked by tying handkerchiefs over the 
lower part* of their faces, and nil wore 

clothes. They were large-sized, and 
one wore a fedora-hat. They talked very 
little, nnd mostly In words of command, 
short and share.

Hartford ..............0
Montreal ...

Batteries—Joh 
and Jaclclltx.

At Rochester: St 
, the opening game, 

a'lltlty to bit Egan 
defeat. Score:

Rochester -,...........0
Providence...........0 i

Batteries- Morse ;
Leahy. Umpire—1> 

At Syracuse: Th 
game with the loe

persons living near 
fusions, but no oue . .2

nsordo-
our .ÎÉ LEGAL CARDS.

Kin

I
Similar to Dresden.

The work wns very similar to the robbery 
of the Bunk of Commerce at Dresden last 
week, and Detective Rogers thinks that 
It was the same gang. At Dresden the 
thieves left the bag of gold behind them, 
hut nt Bowmanvllle the men took every
thing In the safe with the exception of the 
sack containing the coppers.

Mr. Rogers believes there -were only three 
men, and possibly four lu the robbery 
early Saturday morning.

Not a Cine.
The Government detective could not find 

the slightest clue to work on. The bank 
officials do not know tlie numbers on the 
bills, and even If they are circulated it will 
he next to an Impossibility to detect them. 
There were three trains which passed 
through Bowmanvllle early Saturday morn
ing utter the safe-blowing, two east-lmund 
freight* and tbe Montreal express, arriving 
in Toronto at 7 a.m. Thus far the authori
ties have not got any information as to 
Iti which direction the robbers went after 
leaving the town. ______

g-street west.4;
We announced Saturday we have 

bought the lease and good-will in 
the premises of Jas. H. Rogers, 84 
Yonge Street, and in a few days at 
most will remove there-

In the meantime we want to get 
rid of as much of our summer stock 
as we can, because there’s a great 
risk of dust and dirt in moving such 
things as light pearl hats and silk 
hats for men and fancy straw hats 
in dress shapes and walking hats 
for ladies.

*- So we’re just making a clean cut 
all round of 10 per cent, off every
thing in the house except two lines 
of men’s hats (the “ Youmans ” and 
“ Hawes.”) This is the chance of 
the season to save a good bit of 
money on stylish new goods in the 
finest English and American makes.

We start this morning with a 35- 
case lot of fine pearl hats that we’ve 
■old all along at 3.00 each for

V) T M. K15EVE, U- C„ . . „ il4
#1 , Barrister, Koilcltor, “Dlneen Bn!I|- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Teinperance-stretti*

TV BANK W. MACLEAN, BAUIUSTBU, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. .______ _

1

1
■ ’t ■nmII street. Money to loan.dark 1AT Wl

An Up-to-Date Job.
The Standard Bank building was a new 

structure, erected In 1894. and Is a corner 
tmlldinz. with three windows on Temper
ance-street, so that It Is. perhaps, exposed 
to view as much as or more than any other 
business place In town. Everybody believes 

burglars were strangers, but they cer
tainly accomplished their work with neat
ness nnd despatch, and their gains were 
great.

\ I a
II It Is the blood, the Impure blood.friends. 

Is the real cause. Purify that withthe
Hood's Sarsaparilla and happiness will 
reign In yonr family.

Blood Poison—"I lived In a bed of fire 
for years owing to blood poisoning that 
followed smallpox. It broke out all over 
my body. Itching Intensely. Tried doctors 
nnd hospitals In vnm. I tried Hood's Sar
saparilla. It helped. 1 kept nt It and was 
entirely cured. I could go on the housetops 
nnd shout almut It." Mrs. J. T. Williams,, 
Cnrboodnle, Pa.

Scrofula Sores—"My baby at two 
months had scrofula sores on cheek and 
arm Loe-i anniientlon- and oby.i 
medicine did little or no good. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured him peri.iauently. He 
Is now four, with smooth fair skin.” Mrs. 
S. 8. W rot en, Farmington, Del.

AN ALLEGED RESTAURANTI T OBB & BAIIID, BARIUHTKR8, SO; 
.1 j lidtors. Patent Attorneys, etc..» 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street es**» 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Empire Music Hall.

ÉÊiEîSs/ivI
little skit Is presented for laughing pnrpos -s 
only. A bevy of clever and pretty girls 
will take part.

Visited by the Police on Saturday 
Night When Men Were Found 

There Drinking:.
Charles Hamilton of 131 West Blchmond- 

street U the holder of a restaurant license, 
bnt the police say that a caller would 
fined It difficult to get a meal. Inspector 
Hall has visited hls place several times In 
search of llqnor, but he never could find 
any of the stuff, although there were 
plenty of empty tiottles around. Hamilton 
always kept a guard at hls door and when 
the police hove In sight the watcher would 
pi sh an -electric bell ns a warning to the 
persons Inside, x Acting Detective Crowe 
tried a new game on Saturday night. He 
took Constable Snider off the beat and the 
two officers entered by the rear before 
any warning could be given. Seven men 
were found drinking beer seated nt a 
table. The holder of a restaurant license 
Is liable to a fine It he allows liquor to 
be consumed on ■ bis premises.

The Investigation.
Messrs. A: J. Somerville and T. R. Wood, 

Toronto, and W. F. Allen, Bowmanvllle, 
directors of the Standard Bank, are here 
Investigating the matter, and Dominion De
tective Joseph Rogers Is also on the spot.

The latest supposition Is that the burg
lars took nn enstboimd 
others think three of them went west on 
the 0.30 express. Certain It Is that some 
of the small silver has been found on the 
sidewalk on Liberty-street, on the way to 
the station. The tools used were stolen 
from the blacksmith shop of Richard Durcb, 
IClng-strect east, who has Identified them

s.
FINED FOB SHOPLIFTING.

HOTELS.
Canadian Woman Got Into Trouble 

In Buffalo on Saturday.
Buffalo, May 14.—Annie Wolllvcr came to 

Buffalo from Canada yesterday, and. It Is 
alleged, she was caught In the act of steal- 
lng a lot of goods from n Main-street de
partment store by Detective Sergt. Ilolin- 
fund.

It I* claimed that she had abont $5 worth 
of stuff stowed away under her cloak. She 
had her two daughters, 
years respectively with her, nnd the police 
claim that she has been teaching them the 
art of stealing.

When arrested, Mr*. Wolllvcr gave the 
name of Mr*. Annie Jones.
$10 by Judge King. The children wifre 
turned over to Matron Church, to hold un
til their father arrives In Buffalo to take 
charge of them.

->
rf HE GRAND UNION. il
JL CHARLES A. CAMPBELL 'O.T.K. train, while

We still 
,ranged :i 

a at, whild

Splering; Quartet Concert.
The Indications are that a large number. 

In addition to the regular subscriber» to 
the Chamber Music Association, will at
tend the concert by tbe Splerlng Quartet 
of Chicago, on next Tuesday evening. The 
plan of seats opens this morning to the 
general public, at Tyrrell's Book Store. 
Those desiring seats should reserve them 
before 5 o'clock on Tuesday.

. T7I LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND S«0- 
fj ter streets, opposite tbe MetropollOT 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator».»)» 
steam heating.
Union Depot.
Hirst, proprietor.

XT

nkNIf Chnrcb-street cars _fr"* 
Rates $2 per day. J. w?

$2.50.1 ii3! aged 12 nnd 14 HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite FarkdaM 

Railway Station. Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH. PUOj’.

$1 and $1.50 n day. Special rate* 
to families, tourist* nnd weekly board«J- | 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and rent» 
nirha/i «broughout. Tel 6004- *°-

All Is Speculation.
Bowmanvllle, Ont., May 14.—The bank 

robbery has been discussed on art sides 
to-day and many theories advanced. Some 
tlfink kthe safe-cracker* had an accomplice 
st 'vine here for some time. Others think 
they have spent a night or two In tint town 
in the guise of tramps. Certain It 1$ that 
their movements show evidence, pi ta-

* I ^Dcdi*SaMafMifilta
- I 1204-1214

ill! Race Week-Garments.
Consult Henry A. Taylor. Draper, the 

Rossln Block, on proper garments for snob 
event* ns the Ontario Jockey Club meeting. 
He is showing special designs In race week 
garments v

TheSome special bargains in fine furs.
1. * 1. LuosniN,
t-LW. T. KAlKWKATHEit & lO )
19 *0*0» STREET.

She was fined
Rates

Hood's Pills cure Hver ills ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with flood's Sarsaparilla.

i

\
.*

A ‘

Bicycle Salts That 
Are Worth Running for

At 3.50—Neat Plain Pattern
ed Tweed Bicycle Suits, in grey 

'brown shades, strap and buckle 
at knee, double seats, buttons 
and belt strap «t waist, unlined 
sack coat.

‘ At 5.00—Suits of All-Wool 
Tweeds, in lighter dark shades of 
tweed, in grey, fawn, brown, and 
olive, single-breasted uqlined sack 
coats with four pockets, double- 
seated bloomers with strap and 
buckle at knee, buttons and belt 
strap at waist, and cap to match.

* At 7.50—It is only necessary 
to say that these suits are made 
of the celebrated Yarmouth

• twçeds, and the quality is con
ceded to be the best by everybody 
who understands tweeds. We 
have these in the most desirable 

, shades, one of a speckled brown 
pattern being particularly worthy 
of notice. These suits are made 
in the best possible manner to 

’ suit the most critical taste. Caps 
to match.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115,117,119,121 King St. E., Toronto.
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«(XXXXJOO1 $3.50 000ms mu tie fik mu__account of wet grounds. Mayor McGuire
has declared that there must be no Sunday 
games, so the opening game will be played 
Monday.

roy, Boden and Phillips; Richardson and
^The^Monarchs defeated the Methodist 
Book Boom by the following score;
Monarch* .....................  01020401 1—0
Methodist Book Boom 00000000 0-0

Batteries for winners—Woodbum, White 
and Lawrence. .

The Prince Edward* would life to ar
range a game with the Young Yorkvllles 
for Saturday next. Address <3. Tlcbe. 11 
Teraular-street.

The Canadians would like a match for 
May 20, average age 15 years. Address O. 
West, secretary, 100 Eaetern-avenue.

In the North End Manufacturing League 
The George H. Hees Club and M. Staun
ton* played a close game In Ketchum Park, 
Hees winning by 24 to 22. Batteries—Tew 
and Geroux; Roach, Parley and Smyth.

The Nationals defeated the 
the following score:
National..........................  51023112 0-15
Diamonds .................... 201021020— S

Batteries—Townsley, and Dlneen; Clay la 
and Hennessey.

The Excelsiors defeated the Western 
Stars at Island Park:

II
i »♦1« A good bicycle is a source of joy and 

usefulness—but how mightily useless is 

a poor bicycle fitted with cheap tires.

This is the trade 

mark that protects 

cyclists in buying 

a wheel.

•■■dey Lessee Oemea.
At St. Lon Is:

t\* Dresses, 
adies* Dresses

Jrsssrs; also Bilk Drues sa.

K. H. B.
St. Louis ..0010018000 1-0 » 1 
Cincinnati .30101000 0 00-5 17 1 

Batterie*—Powell and Crlger; Brelten- 
stcln and Wood.

At Milwaukee: Kansas City 6, Mllwan-

At Columbus: Indianapolis 2, Columbus 1. 
At St. Psul: St. Paul 0, Minneapolis 0.

Trial Gallops at Woodbine Park Sat
urday and Sunday and All 

the Horses Go.

4
Toronto Has Long Lead in the Race 

For the Eastern League 
* Pennant.

havecaughton with 
a vengeance. We 
knew they would. 
Positively there is 
no shoe on the 
Canadian market 
to equal them at 
$5. You can save 
the dollar and a 
half and besides 
get the very latest 
American styles..

t >

•* A TIP OUT ON ALMIRANTE. It*
MONTREAL WON TWO AND S1ILLTHIRD

—

The Score at Hamilton.
Hsmllton, May 13.—(Special.)—The Hamil

ton baseball team beat St. Thomas again 
yesterday afternoon by timely bitting. The 
score: •

A.B. R. H. O. A/ E.
112 
0 0 4
110 
1 1 12
9 13
0 0 0
0 2
0 0
0 0

30 3 «
A.B. K. H.

0 0
1 0

ilîKfSi.'ffiàrVSK
Diamond# by

Mr. Seagram Visited Newmarket aal 
Seemed Satleaed With Wa

terloo Baeere.

Baseball Palrona Iaeoavenl- 
eaeed on Aeeoamt of Poor 

Perry Service. V
§ Hamilton— 

Hagerty. 8b .. 
Dean, 2b,... 
Schrall, If.. .
Elton, lb...........
Cotisation, cl. 
McKevltt, rf.. 
Phillips, ss.. . 
Conwell, c.... 
Bradford,

Total*
St. Thomas— 

Sheehsn, ss .. 
Tibald, 3b .... 
Lyons. cf.. 
Knight, If..... 
Msrtln. rf ... 
Sullivan, c.... 
Bane, lb .... 
Rodden, 2b ... 
Kern, p..............

'0
" These are the only took 

you'll need.”

»
TO RKNT

1 "residence in rose-
tea and large lawna; well 
shade trees artistically 

t desirable piece tor 
ha. AppVtA P. Jamieson.

1

F0 Dunlop
Tires.

The track was In a muddy and sticky con
dition on Saturday, owing to the recent 
rains, and only some of the horses were 
asked to do fast work.

Trainer Devlin sent Doraltor and Sleepy 
Belle out, the former covering three-quar
ters In 1.25, while the Belle went six far- 
lends In 1.24 handily. This mare la going 
better this season than for some time. She 
takes ber work kindly, and will be In good
‘c&rl'S SS5%d Paillant*, V. B. Cus
toms, Annetbnrn and Dutch Henry ont for 
their work. Capt. Forrester's Plater and 
Annetbnrn went the mile and a quarter In 
2 28. Dutch Henry was sent a mile In I.08, 
and Customs breezed* quarter.

Harry Stover had his tot out, hot only 
gave them slow gallops, none doing better
than a 2-minute clip. ___

John Graver had TOornclIffe, Avenger and 
Junior out for a gallop. Charlie VI lee only 
galloped Abbotsford and Athol out 

Mr J. E. Seagram visited bis tot at the 
Newmarket track, and seemed well plen»ed.

There was a strong tip going the round* 
all day Saturday and Sunday on Mr. Robert 
Davies’ mare, Almlrante, to beat Dalmoor 
in the Plate race. _ ,

Sunday Is always an off-day with the 
horses, as they are only allowed on the 
track till 7 a.m. Yesterday morning nearly 
all the strings were given trial*, but no 
startling time was recorded. This week 
will see more American horses arrive, and 
those that are here will be pot at harder 
work.

The fans seemed well pleased with the 
pwke-np of the Toronto*, and though neat- 

behind they felt tSbfident In

if u

tV. B. H. B.
Western Stars 30513111 0-15 20 8 

reels tors .... 0 1 2 3 6 1 41 X—18 25 5
Batteries—Hooter and O’Brien: Camp

bell and Finn. The feature* were the 
pitching of Campbell, be striking out 12 
men, and Wood* 2.

The Garrett Baseball Club defeated the 
Metallic Roofing Company of the Manu
facturers' League on Saturday at Slat
tery's Grove by a score of 30 to 6. Bat
teries—Colley and Woodward; Plum and 
Strain.

The You 
wards by

The Young Richmond* would like to ar
range a game, average age 12 years, at 
Island Park for May 24. Address C. Lamb, 
12 Large-street.

In the Toronto Junlon League the Ex
celsiors defeated the Cadets on the Don 
Flats. Score:

1
ly always
Ilf batting prowess that landed 8 ont of 11 
so the top.
.The Toronto* were unlucky In having 

the field during the fiercest blast of the 
ale sod wabbled aronnd under pirouet
ting' flies tong enough for the enemy to
^The Toronto management congratulate* 
Itself on the threatening weather that 
kent away the crowd. Otherwise the In
adequate terry service would have surely 
resulted In disaster and a lasting blow >to

Clarke, the friend of the college ball 
player, worked on the gate Saturday. He 
will toll oa the slab to-day.

J Ira Davis has some trouble with Bn 
eastern club that lays claim to bis services 
and Uncle Nick Young Is now straigbten- 

I in. out the case.
\ T*# procession In the oval was a great
I mixture of soldiers, athletes and cake 

walkers, and made a decided hit, headed Ly 
Blatter and his band.

The box ofbee reported over 4000 paid 
admissions, and with the attaches, dead 
heads, etc., the attendance would be close 
to 5000. the record for the year In the 
Eastern League.

Worcester was without First Baseman 
Bowman, who suddenly decamped lost prior 
to starting for Toronto. He wanted lo lay 

. off for repairs at the club's expense 1 
Manager Leonard naturally objected.

The Toronto players aver that Saturday's 
crowd was larger than the aggregate at
tendance at the previous 11 games.

President Powers will be In Toronto to
day to attend the game at the Island, and 
Incidentally look over the field.

Directors Boole and Campbell are highly 
Incensed at the Ferry Company's service on 
Saturday, which was totally Inadequate, 
and gave the baseball patrons untold In
convenience. A gentleman aboard the 
Thistle, who was oa the Ilf-fated Victoria 
In London, said that he felt sure ht» sad

r»n« nni-NTAIXH ZTiroiP experience was going to be repeated, and
(ÎDA rOUNTAINS — FOB - tblU jt>, the last time he will ever go on
ootts. refreshment rooms, “crowded boat again. If he never sees a
- reaortM, portable, no cylri- SL» rnme
:■)) irai Ion» ,1° “I*?! L, ‘ “ _a Toronto bids fair to stay at the top.
■ U- McGregor Company, Springfield Is bound to take a drop on the

trip. Montreal seem» about the most dang
erous. The record:

4 0

13 2

71 P-.
jiHAT BEAUTIFUL SUM- 

ige. known as Linstock '
* £‘rBl£n!?àdorio5? TaL,<»» H. Boutticad, Aae- 1 John Suinane1?*9 

6 1
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 o
4 2
1 0

20 1 c oooo a;: :<xxsoeNo. 15 King 8t. West.0 wwWWWwwwwwElms defeated the Prince Ed- 
to 9.:, SILENT OR ACTIVE* 

well-established Toronto 
i three to five thousand 
Box «U, World Office.

111 ONLY 15 RUNS FOR PARKDALE.0

Total*..................... 35 2 10 *25 14 3
•Winning run made with only one ont.

.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-3 

.. 1000,0 ) 0 1 0-2

Flowery Suburb Cricketers Show 
Lack of Practice la Opening, 

Game With Trinity.
I

SECURING EXCELLENT, i 
me: safe, conservative pro

year; llvestiga- 
1180 Broadway,

£ *4

Hamilton.........
St. Thomas...

Two-base bits—Congalton. Knight. Tjiree- 
base hit—Lyons. Sacrifice hits—Dean. Mc
Kevltt, Hodden. Stolen buses-Ttba Id, 
Lyons. First base on balls—By Bradford 1, 
by Kern 1. Struck out—By Bradford 4, by 
Kern 2. Donblc plays—Conwell to Dean, 
Rndrten to Busse. Wild pitch—Bradford. 
Umpire—T. B. Kelly. Time—1.30.

successful 
. Griffin, The Parkdale C.C. met their Waterloo at 

the bands of Trinity College on Saturday 
afternoon on the Trinity campus. * Trinity 
won the toss and elected to bat. The first 
Are wickets fell for 24 runs, but the next 
fire men managed to bring the score to 

with which the innings ended.
... H. Bedford Jones, Brougball, Grif

fith and Strathy did the best batting for 
Trinity. Parkdale then went to bat, and 
were all disposed of for 15 runs, Black top
ping the score with 6 

The bowling of Cooper and Brougball 
was phenomenal, the former taking 4 
wicket* for 4 runs, the latter 6 wickets for 
11 run*.

Thé score is ss follows:
—Trinity College.—

C. E. Duggan, c Llghtfoot.b Clark*
O. B. Strathy, c and, b Ltgbtfoot ..
W. H. Cooper, b Llgbtfoot ...
W. H. White, c Gregory, b Clarke 
L. W. B. Brongball, run ont 
W. H. M. Mookrtdge, c Heed, b Clarke. 0 
H. H. Bedford-Janes, b Llgbtfoot ........ 34
F. J. Martin, c Gregory, b Hudgens ... 5
H. C. Griffith, b Llgbtfoot ....................15
B. H. Farm enter, b Llgbtfoot ................4
G. C. Mackenzie, not ont 

Extras ..

«R. H. E.
Excelsiors .... 41002053 4-10 20 5 
Cadets ..............42011210 0-11 15 2

Batteries-Williams and Collett; Hardy 
and Swallwcll. Umpire—F. Mitchell.

Shortstop Helen was released by the 
Washington Club last week and the ser
vices of Frank Bonner purchased from 
Hartford for *1000. Irwin Is playing Bon
ner at second base, moving Padden op to 
shortstop.

The Cleveland Club Is expected to pay 
expenses by the arrangement of varions 
profitable Sunday games In Chicago, Cin
cinnati and St. Louis.

The Boston Club has released uncondi
tionally Pitchers Klobedanz and Strelt. 
Manager Selee has signed Pitcher Frank 
Klllen, recently set adrift by the Wasb-
ln'fben*New York Club, according to the 
players, has a chance to seenre Mike Grit- 
fin by the payment of *3000 to the St. 
Lools Club. Griffin wants to play here In
stead of with Tebeao.

The Royal District.
Fergus, May 13.—The following 

was arranged In the Royal C.L.A. 
dtate series last night In Guelph; 
town at Acton, Jane 3; Galt at Fergu 
15; Fergu* at Georgetown, June 23: Acton 
at Galt, Jane 24; Fergus at Acton, July 1. 
Georgetown at Galt, Jnly 8; Acton at Fer
gus. July 14; Galt at Georgetown, July 22; 
Georgetown at Fergus, Jnly 28; Galt at 
Acton, July 20; Acton at Georgetown, Aog. 
5 ;Fergu. at Galt, Aug. 11. Waterloo has 
dropped out oi the dwtrlct. The district 
referee* appointed are as follows: George
town, H Henderson, C C Roe and Dr Ro- 
barts, Brampton; Âcton, J H Matthews. 
Robert Scott, J Lawson, Fergus: A B 
chois, W A Richardson and J M McWatt, 
Oslt, A J Cardy, B T Kelly and Hugh A1 
Ian. A C Steele, district secretary, pre
sided.

EU3QXA1»

AN,. MXO. OF “MY OP- 
has removed to 
Did premises are

Queen 
lag al- Going Out of Business.A? Montréal Also Won on Sunday.

Montreal, May 14,-Fellx, Dooley's eoti 
pitcher, did great work to-day. Not a Hart
ford man got past second, so well did he 
keep the hit* scattered. Gatin'* error In 
the eight, a fielder's choice and two singles 
gave Montreal two run*. Chilly weather 
and a high wind kept the attendance down 
to 1800. Score:

Hartford—
Kllroy, rf ..
Shindle,
Urqnbaft,4!b .
Kelly, lb ....
McCarthy, If.
Gatins, as..
Relsling cf..
Boyd, c....
Esper, p...

$ :%
The entire stock to be cleared out at once. Store is 

now closed, but will be re-opened on
S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

ce, office 12 Beverley-street. 
covered teams and single

..
BOWLING ON IBB GREEN.

A. K.* g A.B* R. H.
0 0

8 1
S I
°o °o

j i
....33 0 7 24 10

A.B. R. H. O. A.
........... O 1 Z 1
If........  10 10

0 2 0 0
0 0 5 1

.... 0 9 0 0
0 10 5

:::: ? g • ;
.... 0 0 0 2

a Wednesday Morningo 12 Victorias Open the Season — Presi
dent and Vice-President

033b 1O2CONFECTIONERY BUSI-
; and household j 

lot; good stand; bargain It 
ly; term* cash. Address, 

Hamilton.

«o|) Play e Close Contest.
The Victoria Lawn Bowling Clnb opened 

their season Saturday on the Huron-street 
green, when the annual match between the 
president and vice-president sides was con
tested, the result being In favor of the 
fermer by a single shot, as follows :

President.
H. W. Pringle,
W. W. Alexander,
V. Henderson,

250o
AT 8 O’CLOCK0

•*î 00
ol r
04

FOB SALE. schedule 
Interme- 
Ueorge- 
s, June

Dinner Sets that were $50.00, will be $30.00 
Toilet Sets 
Tea Sets 
Jardinieres 
Lamps
Tete-a-Tete Sets 
Candelabra 
Pedestals & Pots 
Bisque Figures “
Salad Bowls “

.1iTotal*...........
Montreal— 

Bhlebeck, ss 
T. Bannon, -. 
Shearon, rf... 
Johnson, 2b .. 
Dooley, lb.... 
Henry, 3b.... 
Moran, c.. .. 
G. Bannon, cf 
Felix, p............

1• a * » *K.

4.50Vice-President.
V. Armstrong,
J. A. Ramsden,
G. Olacfcroeyer,

C. J. Leonard, sk. 83 J W. Capreol, sk. 16 
O. Macdonald,
E. A. Burke,
A. Hector,
H. A. Drummond,

skip..................... 24
W. J. Blackwell,
B. J. Mebony,
A. M. Boss,
J. S. Russell, sk .84 J. B. O’Brien, sk. 11 
A. J. Taylor,
E. A. Taylor,
W. A. Hargraves,
G. Gordon, sk.......4 B. C. Donald, sk. .30
D. MacArthur,
J. Boomer,

... .108 MTotal ....—Parkdale C. C-......... >o 4J. Clarke, b Broughall ........ .................... 1
D. Gregory, c Bedford-Janes, b Cooper., i
A. E. Black, b Broughall .......................... «
A. O. Chambers, b Ccoper ......
A. P. Reed, c Martin, b Broughall .
S. W. Black, b Cooper........ .. 0
C. E. Chambers, c Duggan, b Brongball 0
T. Scott, c Martin, b Cooper .......... 1
C Llgbtfoot, c Bedford-Jones,b Broughall 2 
A. Leigh, c Fermenter, b Brougball 
W. Hudgens, not out ........................

Extras • •#*•• #»»*«*•»•

10.0020.00,
a|«o

1
l 7.00, 3.50u0 ««««S. Lake,

E. Lake,
W. Worthington,
E. C. Colston, sk-15

0Won. Lost. P. C't. 
: 0 3 .750

, .«17
best In Canada. Room 13? 

tent Chambers.
EW 1800-LADIES'. ALSO * 
i; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
r Inspection: If kept deposit 
P Cycle Co., 180 and 463

Toronto ........
Springfield ..
Montreal ....
Worcester ..
Rocbeater ...
Providence ..
Hartford 
Syracuse ....

Games to-day; Worcester at the Island, 
Hartford at Montreal. Springfield at Syra
cuse, Providence at Rochester.

The Openln* Game.
The Eastern League season was roost 

aesplelonsly opened at the Island Satur
day afternoon before 5000 spectator*. It 
was the came of a lifetime. Lot* of bit

way béhlnd until the 
high west wind that

3.006.00,
«o MU3ft

.583

.600
57 25 2 4 27 11 2

... 00000000 0-0 

... 0000000 2 x—2
5.00, 2.506 H

5 fl
5 6

Total* ..
Hartford .
Montreal .

Stolen base—T. Bannon. Sacrifice hlts-r. 
Bannon. Moran, Felix. q
per. Doable ptor-Henry. **nsoo 
Dooley. on bslle—By
Felix 1* fit rack oat—By Eeper 2. by Felix 
a ijfft on banes—Hartford 6, Montreal 5. 
Time—1.45? Umplre-Ornber. Attendance- 
1900.

*4
J. B. Coolthard, 
F. Coleman,
W. Mllman,

.454

.454
2Ml- 0 10.00, Ifft.307

.260
4 » 0
3 9

10.00,
<«W. Woods,

S. Jones,
H. Henwood,

•>.............16UPEK1AL OXFORD AND 
bought for cash or on easy 
•hangea made. Fletcher Jk 

Dundos-street and 1421

Total .........

10.00, nttFixtures for Trinity.Three-Club District.
Trinity University has the following 
■me* to play In May and June;
May 20-B.M.O. at Kingston.
May 24—Toronto-Rosedale at Trinity.
May 27-Rldley College at Trinity.
May 20—Hamilton at Hamilton.
Jane 3—Toronto University at Trinity.

Arthur, May 13,-At a lacrosse meeting 
here to-day the following schedule was 
arranged, Orangeville and Fergus II. drop
ping ont: Artbor at Grand Valley. Jane 
15; Grand Valley at Meant Forest, June Æ 
or July 1; Mount Forest at Arthur. July 10; 
Grand Valley at Artbor, July 21; Mount 
Forest at Grand Valley, Aog. 4; Arthur at 
Mount Forest, Aug. 11. Referees: Grand 
Valley, W McIntyre and L Craig: Arthur, 
J Driscoll and J Phelan; Mount Forest, G 
Allan and W Theobald.

C. D. Clarke,
O. A. Harper,

H. Chadwick, sk. 13 F. Edmonds, ski .36

est. M «M
tI BATS. MICE. 

NO smell. 381 —The Record.—Bed Bng*. 
t'est. Toronto.
Ï OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
-irrat and standard: also fall 
md* of milling cutters, slit- 1 
•. The A. R. Williams' Ms- „ j 
iiny. Limited, Toronto.

-JWon. Lost. P.C. 
4 o .1900London ..

Guelph ... ..... .
Hamilton ... ® 5
Stratford............................... î 2
Chatham................................ i 4 .poo
8AtT80traat*fordV The ; 
tost their third consecutive game, score.

...........UïUliïVln s
Kofftal and Barns ; Powers!4 Mlltoî ^nd Spranger. Cmplre- 

Eçsîand. K. H. B.
Ch^rD;.. 0 0 0 0 0 «12 0-^ 12 1

W
played havoc with files. The players 
lowed the Highlanders' Band In the 
cession, went over on the nnlncky 
and started the game at 4 o'clock.

A.B. B. H. a A. 
ï.. 6 1 3 4
... 5 2 2
.... 5 2 3
... 6 1 3

.... 4 2 2
... 6 2 2.... 6 2 2
... 4 2 1
... 4 1 2

.... 0 0 0

with Toronto awn 
There was a

Total.....................108 Total ..................... 107.75013 -.750fol- .260 Granite Tournament la Jane.
The Granite Bowling Clnb hare bad three 

good rinks In operation since April 22 last, 
end Caretaker Burley Is now getting the 
rest of tire- lawn Into excellent shape. It 
Is expected that by the end of the month 
there will be ready) for use some 14 or 16 
rink* of lawn unsurpassed In Ontario.

The clnb have decided to bold a tourna
ment In June, open to all players who may 
choose to enter, and Messrs. J. C. Kemp, 
G. R. Hargraft, W. A. Cameron, C. V. 
Smith, E. V. Oarrow and James Baird hare 
been appointed a special committee to 
make all necessary arrangements for It. 
Ssturday, Jane 17, has been fixed for the 
opening day. It Is the Intention of those 
In charge of the tournament to play off the 
preliminary rounds on the Saturday and to 
continue the succeeding games (Including 
a consolation series) on the afternoons of 
the following week, play to begin each 
day at 3.30 o'clock. There will also be 
singles and doubles competitions First and 
second prizes will be offered In each series. 
Ad entrance fee of 50 cents for each play
er will be charged. Fall particulars will 
be announced later.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.le pro- 
Tbistle .250 Hans bad suffered their first defeat on Eng-

“M-SiraMra: 23, H- «.
Owen 28, P. Perrin 6, C. McGabey 12, A. 
T. J. Tamer 0, Bussell 22, A. V. Lucas, 
not ont, 46, F. L. Fene- 0, Mea4 4, K Ü. 
Bull 11. Young 33, extra* 15; tcrtal lW.

Second Innings: H. G. Owen 6, Carpen
ter 2. P. Perrin 0, C, McQabey 80, A. J- 
Turner 54, Bussell 14, A. P. Lucas, not 
ont, 8, T. L. Fane 0, Mead 8, V. O. Bull 
2, ioang 0, extras 11; total 144. Grand to 
tal. 343.

Australians—First Innings; F. A. Iredals 
4, J. Darling 5, C, Hill Sl. lfj E. Gregory 
21. J. J. Kelly 16, M. A. Noble 5, V. Tromper Ô, F. Lave A C. McLeod not out 20 
H. Trumble 6, E. Jones 6, extras 16; total

Gera Vales Beat Seete e*d ft. Mary** 
Lost t# Crawfords la Leasee 

Contests.
A fair crowd was present at the baseball 

grounds Saturday, when the Crawfords 
met St. Mary's. The latter won the toss 
and of coarse kicked from the west, bar
ing the benefit of a stiff northwesterly 
wind. The Saints maintained the play 
with spirit and after drat the Crawfords 
and then the others bad bad a look In, 
Doran and Woodward ran the ball down 
and first blood was drawn in 20 minute*. 
Carmichael equalized for the Saints In 80 
seconds, and three minutes afterward* 
La I Icy put the Crawfords ahead again. At 
half time Stafford wa* played out and went 
off, Olrwln taking bis place, and a sub
stitute playing la goal. Crawfords Im
mediately scored again and. In spite of 
occasional rushes By St. Mary’s, Craw 
ford* continued to press and Woodward, 
with a lofty shot with the wind, complet
ed the tally, leaving the result at 4—1 In 
favor of the Crawford*. For the winners 
the backs, Pane and Woodward, showed 
up best, and the team play as a whole was 
good, while for St. Mary's, Msddlgan, as 
usual, wa* the backbone of the team, Hen
nessey and Stafford also doing well, and 
the substitute, after bis 6ret error, rather 
distinguishing himself. The team play was 
poor. The teams:

Crawford* (4); Goal, Murray; backs. 
Bush,

To. nuis,: v-
------ J—: 1 Yeager. 2b. ...

Bransflelil. c.
I» I Harrington, 3b

------ VETERINARY COL- 1 wild??; if.'
iltvd, Temperoacc-street, To- i Vlan, p........... ....
Infirmary. Open day and - j Lampe, p. ... 

one 831.

B. H. E.s*. .
0 liaise Md Marmora.

Madoc, May 13.—Madoc and Marmora will 
be the only contestants In the (Jointe Ju
nior District of the C.L.A. this season. 
Home end borne games have been arranged, 
and date» will lie fixed on May 24, when 
Marmora and Madoc will combine to play 
the Tecumseb-Elm* of Toronto at the 
Queen's birthday celebration here.

Laerosee Points.
At Bethlebèm, Pa., on Saturday, Johns 

Hopkins won the Intercollegiate la
crosse championship, defeating I^blgh In 
an uninteresting game by 11 goals to. 3. 
Rain fell In torrents from start to finish.

The Young Tecumseb-Elm* Will practise 
to-night and every night this week on the 
old Ball grounds over the -Don. Every 
player I» re. u-sted to turn out to prepare 
for their match with Barrie on the 24th.

The Tecumseb-Elm* Lacrosse Clnb have 
secured the Toronto Baseball grounds for 
practice. The clnb will bold practices 
UP till 1st of Jane on these ground*. Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday end Friday nights. 
All plsylng members are particularly re
quested to be out every night, ss only those 
who practise will be picked to represent 
the club at Madoc and Barrie on the 24th. 
Harry West wick, Pst Morphy and Buck 
Mctilbbney will be In Toronto Tuesday 
morning. They will play with the clnb this 

The committee will meet to-nlgbt

■(i

ETERI N AH Y. i

Totals ...................  45 15 19 24
A.B. B. H. O. 
.5311 
.. 6 4 3 "
,513. 
. 5 3 3 1
. 6 2 2 8

.7 5 0 2 2
.3116 
.5123 

.. .0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0
.5 1 10

14
Toronto—

Baboon, rf ... ..
Hnnnlvan, cf. .. .
Grey, If. .............
J. Smith, 3b...........
Wagner, ss.............
Davis, 2b.................
Beaumont, lb. ...
Rot lifn«*. c............
Williams, p............
Best, p....................
Kershaw, p. .....

Totals .................. 44 16 18 27 13 6
Worcester............................07 0 12310 1—10
Toronto ............................... 0 0 3 4 135 0 •—16

Two-base bits—Smith. Davis (2). Roth fuss, 
Kuhns, Yeager. Three-base hits—Bra n*- 

K field. Homs runs—Grey, Wagner. Sacri
fice hits—Bransfleld, Wilder, Vlau. Stolen 
twees—Bannon. Kuhns. Blckert, Frisbee, 
Bransfleld. Horton, Wilder. Struck ont—By 
Vlau 1. Frisbee; by Williams 1, Blckert; by 
Kershaw 1. Bransfleld. Double plays—liar- 
rngloa, Bransfleld to Kuhns. Kahns to 
Horton. Wild pitch—Williams. Bases oa 
Iwlls—By Vlau 2. by Kershaw 3. Batsmen 
Wrack—By Vlau 1. Left on bases—Toronto 
J- Worcester 7. Time—2.30. Umpire— 
O'Lottghlln.

A.□ E LICENSES.
ISSUER OF MAIIBIAOH 
5 Toronto-streel. Even- |

TORONTO BASEBALL LEAGUE.»
o
0 1Ï4.end We keep the leading 

wand German makes, 
we will mall to

English 
Foril.00

.SMS
to return If

Wellington» Razors
Wade k. Batcher’s J or 1 inch 
handle, full concave. Privilege 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon|e St

St. Merr*» Beet
Globe Lost to Nlnhl Owl» 

by Defnnlt.
counter attraction* the atten- 

at the Upper Cenada College grounds

inlngs: F. A. Iredsle o, J. uari- 
Hlll 4, 8. E. Gregory 8, M. A. 

Noble 17, V. Tromper 3, F. Laver, not 
out, 0, McLeod 6, J. J. Kelly 6. H. Trota
ble 0, K. Jones 6, extras 0; total 73. Grand 
total, 217. _____

2

11 N E33 CAHP5._________
l'IDIVARIti.; DENTIST, li 
èt west, Toronto. 6fi

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
l. Arcade Restaurant. ____

NT CO.—EXCAVATOR* A 
;rs, 103 VlctorU-st. TeL 2S4L

1 Despite 
dunce
on Saturday was fair. Two games were 
played, though the first, between the Night

S5r'3p5LCV:fM
time, the game consequently going to the 
west enders by defanlt, placing them at 

head of the league with two games 
non and none tost. The 
was 'a *t and snappy, ■”'* wiswon by 
the-«lotie* after a bard Drfos, for
the -rlnners, caught exceptionally well, 
throwing to base* In a manner that com- 
n o tided respect from the Mght 

The second game I* told by the score. 
Claude Armstrong pitched for the winners, 
but was a trifle wild and received poor 
support. He retired In the sixth, and Fur
long took the rubber. Bead, for St. 
Mary's, pitched a steady game and should 
have won out more easily. The boy* In 
garnet and grey are playing fast ball. The 
team has been strengthened and will be 
near the top at the finish. The Garrett 
ball, which 1* being used exclusively Id the 
league, 1» giving great satisfaction. Score :

First game.

<i y0
Western Association Football.

Wlnghsm, May 13.-The first game of the 
W. F. A. l-esgue was played here to-night

ssa
Armstrong; left wings. Curtis, Hern.

Wlnxbam (4): Goal, Allenby ; backs,
Conltes, Alnstoyi half-backStHawkc, Stew
art, Sample; right wings. Doff, Ferguson, centre? Telford; toft wings, McDonougn, 
Hamilton. „

Beferee—C. H. Henderson.

Cssads Bowlin* sal L. T. Clnb.
The adjourned annuel meeting 

sda B. and L. T. Clnb was held 
rooms on Saturday evening last,
100 members present, Mr. A. ». Wlgmore, 
president, In the chair. The meeting was a 
most enthusiastic and harmonious one, and 
there can now be no doubt that this dob 
Is the first bowling sod tennis clnb In the 
dti’.

The election of clnb skips resulted as fol
lows: B. C. Donald, A. B, Wlgmore, C. 
Boeckb, Jr., C. H. Badenacb, H. A. Drum
mond, J. L. Capreol, W. T. Chambers, J. 
Bayne Coolthard, H. J. Coleman, E. B. 
Eaton, B. Greenwood, Dr. Henwood, George 
Jeffrey, Cnrren Morrison, Dr. C. F. Moore, 
H. B. O’Hara, C. T, Pearce, Dr, W. H. 
I’epler, T. A. Reid, G. H. Stinson, J, E. 
Suckling, James Spooner, W. W. Wood, G. 
B. Woods, W. F. Davidson. These skips 
will meet on Saturday evening next and ar
range their rinks for the club tournament, 
to begin on Jnne-1. At the same meeting a 
committee will be formed to choose from 
time to time the skips to represent the 
Canada Clnb In all Inter-club matches. Un
der this arrangement It is thought that the 
Canada's record will be e good one this 
season. Mr. R. C. Donald was nnsnlmously 
elected ttf'represent the clnb In the Ontario 
and Dominion Bowling Association.

The Tenais Member*.
After the bowlers had adjourned the 

tennis members met and arranged for a 
meeting to be called for Thursday evening 
next, at which all the officers of the tennis 
department of the clnb will be elected. It 
would appear from the Interest shown that 
the tennis men Intend to make their side 
of the green as great a success ss the 
bowling. Mr. C. Boeckb, Jr., vice-president 
of the clnb, offered to award two gold 
medals to the' winners of the handicap 
double* In the spring tournament. Mr. Wlg
more also offered the younger members 
something of vaine to play for, so that It 
Is quite evident under these conditions 
tennis must boom In the North End,

HofM>d*le Golf Cinh.
The monthly handicap competition of the 

Rosedale Golf Club was held oh Saturday. 
The extended connu- was played over for 
the first time. Result:
W. II. Hargraft..,
George 8. Lyon... 
it. T. Moss.......
D. W. Baxter ...
H. M. Blaekbaro .
C. E. Robin..„ ...

of the Can- 
In the clnb 

with over

ye; to loan.

OANED SALARIED PEG; 
ling permanent ; «.suions with 
icerifs upon their own names, 
ty; easy payments. To!man,
uHtliug.____________
axr TO BORROW MONEY 
job! good#, pianos, organs. 
■a and w.igouw. call and get 
l plan of lending: small p*T- 
moBih or week', all transac- 
tal. Toronto Loan and Oimr- 
. Room 10, Lawtor Building, 
rect west.

101 16
Dwt

um* (4); Goal, Murray; backs, 
j F. Hussey; half-backs, McFsrlane, 

Roe, laine: forward*. Christie, H, Hussey, 
I .alley, Doran, Woodward.

St, Mary s (1): Goal, Olrwln; backs, Hen
nessey, Maddlgan; half-backs, Stafford,

!I7
100 18 
101 0season. — . ^

(Monday) Id the clnb room. East King- 
street. All members are requested to be 
present. •"

St. Mary » (1): uoai, uirwin; rates*. Men- 
-, Maddlgan; half-backs, Stafford, 

Shoemaker, Walsh: forwards, Carmichael, 
Kennedy, Landy. Dee, Brown.

Referee—A. Newblggtng.

D. M, V. A/M First Race.
the schedule of the Do*Kearns Always Winn.

ton BUly Needham of St. Psol was sub
stituted, bat made each a poor showing 
that the referee stopped the bont lu the 
4ki.ii round and gave the a<*dRwn to

saw
draw nt catch weights.

Tl The first race onS^tt!Sd5riVSS?2l %
fined to novices only. Berlin was the 
liberating station, ami Mr. Renshnw acted 
as lllierator. The pigeons were released 
at three minute* past one and the winner 

The result of the

International Inter-College Cricket.
New York, May 14.—The Tribune says: 

Arrangement* have been completed for re
suming the International cricket matches 
between colleges of the United States and 
Canada this year. The game will be play
ed on the ground* of the Germantown 
Cricket Clnb at Manbelm. Philadelphia, on 
either June 27 and 28 or July 5 and 6. The 
United States team will be selected from 
the eleven* of Harvard, University, of 
Pennsylvania and Havêrford College, which 
form the American Intercollegiate Assacl- 
atlon, and the Canadian team will be chos
en by the Canadian College Cricket League. 
It Is now proposed to make the contests 

,, .... 10X0 1 0 3 0 3-13 12 4 annnal, the game alternating between Phlla
Ht/ m?1 r7 ""o o a 1 1 5 2 O 0—12 11 6 delphla and Toronto. It Is thought theyWellington* ....0 0 3 1 1 .. 2 0 11 « wMy h<,lp to «tlmulJte Interest In the game

Batteries—Read and Wiggins. Armstrong, tmnug t|,e colleges and gain popularity for
Furlong and O Brien. cricket where It wonld do the most good.

Montreal Had a Crowd.
At Montreal: The opening game of the 

season was played In a drizzling rain, which 
was at one time quite heavy. Despite the 
bad weather, 4500 people attended. Mont
real won easily, Hartford only averting a 
shut-oat through Urqnhnrt’s double and 
Kelley's single Id the ninth. The champion
ship pennant was raised for the first time 
to-day by President Pat Powerà. Score:

U. H. K. 
9 1-1 5 3
0 *—4 6 2

Boyd; Bonders

Gore Vales 4, Scots 3.
A number of spectators bad come In time 

to sec the second game between the Scots 
and Gore Vales. These are two of the 
strongest teams of the league and a good 
game resulted, the high wind preventing 
any accurate passing, except of the short
est. The Scots, baring won the toss, of 
course played from the west and at once 
pressed. At the end of ten minutes a 
shot from Grant struck the bar and re
bounded through off the goalkeeper's 
shoulders. The Vales retaliated with some 
nice combination work and had a nar
row chance, the ball Just going over. Hum
phrey was cautioned for a wicked Jnmp 
and then from Morrison's clipping run, 
combined play gave the Scots their second 
goal.

After half-time the-Gore Vales set to 
work to utilize the wjnd end even up, but 
tried too much close passing Instead of 
dropping In high shots from the left wing. 
Ultimately Hewltson opened the Vales' ac
count, taking advantage of A root’s error 
and, after Melnnes had cleverly negotiat
ed several awkward shots, and the ex
citement bad began to run high, Walter 
Hnmpbries pnt In a lofty shot from away 
ont on the left, the wind carrying It In 
beantlfnlly. Melnnes did not folly smash 
It, and with a rush the Vales bad 
equalized.

With the score even the Scots brought 
McDonald back to half-back, and while 
the Gore Vales made effort after effort to 
break through, excitement gradually In
creased and the yelling reminded one of 
the Island diamond. Ultimately Melnnes, 
la attempting to kick out a nasty shot 
In the corner of the goal, by Johnson or 
Hewltson, banged his shin agal 
goal post and broke his leg. Dr. 
act the limb and the ambulance took him 
to the hospital. This was the deciding 
goal and In the ten minutes that remain
ed for play Steep put the result beyond 
question by notching another, the Vales 
winning by 4 to 2.

The winners had on a strong team, 
though without Purvis, and played with 
good combination. The Scot* team were 
not np to their usual strength, and they 
have, we learn, lost Mott, their crack fall
back. who has retired from the game, 
Bradley and Morrison were probably the 
best. The teams:

Gore Vales (41: Goal. Dale; backs. Hnm 
pbrey, Anderson: half-backs, Hunter, Bnl- 
mcr. Playler: forward*. Johnson, Singer. 
Hewltson, Steep, W. Hnmpbries.

Scot* (2): Goal, Melnnes IMcKendrick): 
backs. Arnot. Marshall: half-back*. Brad
ley. Campbell, Jones: forwards, Morrison, 
Booth, Grant, McDonald, Cramer.

Beferee—A. Newblgglng.

made excellent time, 
race and time of flight Is as follows : Mr. 
Goodyear** Duke of Argyle, 1 hour and 24
minutes: Mr. McIntosh's -----, 3 boars and
14 minutes.

PATENT*.
TUUEBS AND INVESTORS 
1er for sale a large line of 

patents; In the bands oftne 
> quit* sale and big profll*. 
logue, enclosing 3c. Tbe 10- 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

R.H.E.
Sight Owls.................. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 9 3
^Batteries—fit evens, i’earson and William
son; GloyneV and Defoa.

Second Game*

Hartford .. ,.0 0 0 0
Montreal ..............2 0 11

Batteries—Johnson and 
and JncklUz.

' At Rochester: Six hundred people saw 
, the opening game. Good fielding and In

ability to hit Egan resulted In Rochester's 
defeat. Score:

Hegelaias Wo* In a Welle.
New York, May 13.—Peter Hegelman won 

the 72-hmir go-as-yon-please race at the 
Grand Central Palace. He made 407 miles, 
which fall* to break the record. The score 
at 12 o'clock, the finish of the race, was: 
Hegelman 407 mile*; Olyck, 302.4; Tracey, 
387.4; Cox, 382: Igo, Jffl; Day, 346.7; 
Barnes, 352.10; Geary, 224.5.

0*1 1* the War Canoe.
Tbe members of the Toronto Canoe Clnb 

got down to work Saturday afternoon, and 
had their first practice la the war canoe 
There were two fall crews at tbe club 
house and when the first came In the other 
went ont. The clnb expects to hare a 
fairly good crew this year, and will now 
start regular work for the A.C.A. regatta^

CARDS.
■ I

, BARRISTER, 
bile, 18 and 20or, Notary Pu H. H. E.■*t. . Rochester............0 0 0 0

Providence............(Ml 0 0 9—8 11 3
Retteries—Morse and Smlnk; Egan and 

Leahy. Umpire—Doescber.
At Syracuse: The Springfield opening 

game with the local team was postponed

0-2 2 6 k '
VE, U. C., 
r. Solicitor 
onge and Additional Sports Page 4... "Dlneen Solid-

'i>mperanee-stre*ts.

0

§yeoooooooMACLEAN, BARRISTER,
■ 34 Victoria- «, Notary, etc., 
r to loau. It RecommendsLACROSSES6t LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Notarié», etc., 34 Victoria 
y to loau. Itself as the 

Most Wholesome 
Beverage in the 
Market.

AT WILSON’S »AT WILSON’S iS,' MACDONALD. 8HBP- 
Mlddletop, Marclaren, Mac- 

A Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
Tôronto-atreet. Money to 
pert y at lowest rate»,
JRVINU. BARRISTERS, 

*, etc., 10 Klng-*treet, west, 
ge H. Jtllmer, W. U. Irving,

Hew the Aeetrell*»* Lost.
Leyton, England, Mar 13.-The Austra

lian cricketer* were defeated yesterday by 
Essex through tbe aid of a young profes
sional left-handed bowler, who had tbe 
remarkable record of seven wickets for XI 
mat. Needing an even 200 to win, tbe 
Australians started their batting this 
morning, with 1 redale and Darling. The 
former left without scoring and then Hill 
and Gregory were quickly disposed of. M. 
A. Noble became associated with Darling 
and hope* were entertained of the game 
being palled off. Darling, however, quick
ly succumbed, and a rot set In which could 
not be stopped. With tbe total at 78 the 
Inqlags came to an end, and the Anstra-

o otr

11G What?,yMcBreertry's Celebrated Clock Cord Sticks....$3.00 each
1.00 “

J'.AIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
l’dtent Attorneys, etc., * 
Chambers. King-street esR, 

to-street. Toronto. Money to 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

IlOTELS.

Inst tbe 
Fraser

Lally’s No. 1, Specially Selected Gut Sticks.... A

Ma

fcCouFKiww*
UuutiuA.C****!

0 CORBY’S✓
IN’/ON, 5 We still have a few of last year’s sticks, the regular price of which

have them KQç eQçfo {
A. CAMPBELI»

HOUSILCHURCH AND SHD- 
-I#, opposite the Metropolitan 
ici'* Churches. Elevators and 
g. Church-street car» ^ fr”j"

V 1

!i ranged at i.oo to 1.50, you may
î at, while they last

----------------=====-----

OF COURSE. SRates VI per day.
•tor.

L GLADSTONE, send for our own complete catalog free. SOLD BY ALL DEALERS-•en West, opposite Parkdale 
ay Station, Toronto.
BUM. SMITH, PROP- ... > 
ul <1.50 a day. Special rate* 
loùrists and weekly brairder». , j
fl-ent hotel, refitted and r^nr- i

n35 Klnft-St Hf , TorontoThe Harold A. Wilson Co., <<xx>o>

Tel-6004. _

(■B
t.

L

;

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

10 Cents.
Bellanee Cigar Factory-MsstrraL

OUR CURE.
Our erne for the Drink, Opium, Morphia* and 

Tobacco Habit has so «quai. U cures when 
others faU. W« would sot be affsnflg » to eh*

* - - ' —   - 1 - UZm4*
Manager. Ukthanl Mlarlsa, 
Bex SIS. Banville. Out.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Geld Cure Co.,
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THE DA WN OF A NEW ERA ^ White Star Uneanon here » danger»»» rlT«l lB England. 
Little ” J,'
irtn^nW«ri^“itTtew

SsySfe SJSL «Bg
2ü%£jf 01**2? SK*ïS
they are expected to wm —

<len), 13 to 1, S. Time L1L Easter Card, 
8e m Lazare*. Esq., and Earl Bag also ran.

Third rare, for maiden 2-year-olds, 4% 
fnrlong*—Greenock, 111 (T. Burns), 6 to 6, 
1; Hacbmelster. 108 (Holden), 8 to 1, 2: 
Mosnrltt, 118 (Southard), 15 to 1, 8. Time 
.HO. Leipzig, Solace, Miss Mae Day, En- 
gano and John Mlllen also ran.

Fourth race. Inaugural, relue F2300, 1 
mile—Dr. Sheppard, 113 (Thorpe), 9 to 2, 
1: Wbaterlou, 118 (H. Shields), 3 to 1, 2: 
Mary. 119 (T. Burns), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. 
Leo Planter, Fervor, Branch, Crocket and 
Basqnll also ran. _

Fifth race 1 mile and 20 yard»-£aeka- 
napes, 101 (T. Burns). 2 to L 1: Forget 
Not, 101 (Southard), 20 to L 2; Helen B. 
Gardner, 103 (Lines), 30 to L 3. Time L47- 
Forhnsh, Johnny McHale, Eddie Jones, 
Nannie L. and Lady Callahan also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 0 furlongs—Simon D*. 
110 (Holden), 11 to », 1; borrow.JBffijg' 
ard), 9 to 2, 2: Don't Skip Me, 107 (Better), 
0 to L 3. Time 1.17* Vifietta, Prince 
Ham-, Miss Elna, Horseshoe Tobacco, Sir 
Charles Stanley, CoL Cassidy and Hush al
so ran.

Ïi New York to Liverpool via Queenstown j 
Teutonic 
Cymric ..
Majestic 
BritannicPERSPIRE’ -May 17, aooa 

May 24,8 p.m. 
..May 81, noon 
-June 7, noon 

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic

(
Trillion Second to Governor Budd in 

International Selling 
Steeplechase.

JEAN BEREAUD WON WITHERS.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Why are “Tiger Brand" 
suits at io.oo—the best 
that that much money can 
buy?

Because—“From maker 
to wearer”—see?

abroad.
only. CHARLES A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario^
8 King-street East; Toronto.

Senior Lacrosse Usgss.
unn.rMl May 14.—A meeting of the LÎërosE Idagoe was held here Inst 

i^ht and wss attended by the representa- 
“. JÎV tf the Shamrock», National», capl- 
HXf* Toronto», Quebec and Sherbrooke 
trama The object of the meeting was to iSSSder the position of the Quebec and 
BklrhrookR teams. It had been stated that thS?«ama w^ not prepared to put up 
Ue aeniMn guarantee, and <” tb.‘*

Mfrt’tbe ijoetec’ctab “Jgf* ËmÜS

2TTSsFUiWS&v#
srift:
lar court oElelnl.

I 1

The mind of our race has made iraZlon, 4!«ienco"and let tcra^alHhat'ï

8. BASSETT A CO.. Agent*, Toronto.

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S I

WINTER SAILINGS.Beat lus» at 11-10Dea do Or#
Mile»—Saturday Beeulta at to

^Ilford Haven, Paspebiac.
St John’s, Newfoundland
8.8. DORSET

rive Tracks.

New York, Msy 13.—In spite of the wea
ther there was a large attendance at the 
Morris Park races, the classic Withers 
Stakes for 3-year-olds at a mile being the 
attraction. In the betting Jean Bereaud 
was a little better than even money and 
Lothario second choice. The horses got 
awsy In perfect order on the first break 
and before they had gone a sixteenth 
Jean Bereaud was In- front going fast and 
easily. Chasing him were The Bouncer 
and Filon d’Or, with Lothario close np.
The farther they went the better Jeun 
Bereaud seemed to go and •» they rounded 
Into the Withers course he was galloping 
along under restraint, while the others 
had their heads. As they came Into the 
stretch and In the first furlong of the last 
quarter, It looked a« If The Bouncer and 
Filon d'Or were gaining on Jean Bereaud. 
They were doing so, but It was under a 
drive, while the leader was still going very 
eafilr.

Then Clawson shook the son of Ills 
Highness up s bit find he shot away from 
the others as It they were selling platers 
and won by a couple of lengths, having 
scarcely turned a hair. It was a hot con
test for the place between Filon d'Or and 
The Bouncer and the former got it by a 
bead. Summary:

The steeplechase was a battle of the 
giants, for horses and men seemed to be 
doing beyond their ostial ability. The 80 
to 1 shot, Van Ship, set a tremendous pace, 
and the others went after him, With only 
an occasional light fall that did no barm. 
Two jumps from home Van Ship, done to 
a torn, came to grief, and a fierce flgnt 
for first honors ensued between Mr. Hayes 
on Trillion and Owens on Governor Budd.
The latter has developed into a fine Jump
er, and though Trillion gained a trille 
on the flat, Mr. Hayes was beaten a bead 
on the post.Glengar beat the maidens In the first race 
by two lengths, but ridden ont His own
er bet gnoo on him In the Larchmont 
Stakes and only $25 yesterday. A MO to 1 E) 
shot, Pirate M., was an easy second. Prince 
of Melbourne *-on the 2-year-old selling 
race quite handily.

Don de Oro was once more In racing bn- 
mor In the handicap at 1 1*16 miles, and 
making his own running won ridden out 
from Imp. In 1.47% over the bill, time that 
made the Withers look poor. The other 
horses were beaten off and as the Don car- ,0 
ried 128 pounds, be looms up as a great 
possibility at 114 pounds In the Brooklyn 
Handicap. Eclipse Course, maiden*— 
Glengar, IN) (Neville), 10 to 1. 1; Pirate 
M-, 110 (Doggett), 20 to L % Bose O Lee.
106 (O’Connor), 5 to 2, 3. Tenneth, Grey 
Jacques, College Boy, Interférer, Great 
Neck, Hllarm, Hooker, Disturber, Requit, 
Saccharine, Exit, Lioness, Lady Livings
ton. Amorita, Looms, Veracious also ran. 
Time L13%.Second race, selling, 5 furlongs— Prince 
of Melbourne, 101 (Everett), 6 to 2, 1; 
Bombshell, 100 (McCne), 8 to 1, 2; Misera 
cordis ,08 I Lit t leflrld I. 7 to 2. 3. Time

Fast Time at Chien*#.

wwill sail from Paspebiac for Milford Haves 
on or about April 25.

Through Mil* of Lading Issued to sod 
from all parts In Canada and Westers 
States by O. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. A L.8.K.U. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Informa tira 
as to passengers and freight, apply to say 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WII, 
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Paieengtr 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 It John Street,

Islanders, Attention!
Gas Lighting Problem is Solved.

mile ever recorded et the track l.401-5. 
... record being 1.40%. The 3-y«J 
tiring badly at the end and Tenby 
catching him at every Jump. Abuse ■inters handily,

m ____ Banqno was
beaten off on Thursday, hence was a 15-to 
1 shot to day, but won. Summaries.

First race, 6 fnrlongs-Hsrry Nutter, 104 
(Clay), 9 to 5,
(I,. Scot

a Withe old And boys’ middy suits al 
2,oo the same way—

Because—“From maker to 
to wearer”—see ?

Same thing holds good in 
out; i.oo shirts—“From 
maker to wearer”—see?

Your money back If you want it—

wWII
was catching 
won from a good field of mm 
and 1* In good form. Old — ,«sSSfï -i

SSL? n Td.K
cheater on wTery clever, native Cuban and MoWM Jg»4|(pttDe.

h/ss'xAt ssïwMï.rs: »
thews, »ho fought 1r^gtmrt M»A drew

SffSSîSHfaO
E. to* of watching Jeff's first feint. He 

tL toast Men of where the fight
will take place, b”1/??** Jff/wjii! 
H^wnr^wra ouT.h* weeks 
ret he isfaster and better than on any 
other day of hU life. Still, any what you 
please, this blg fellow Jeffrlcs Is going to 
make a fight.—N. Y- Journal.Orcar Gardner and Martin Flaherty 
fought a draw of twenty-five ronnda at 
New York Friday night- “.was not as 
savage an affair as was promised, because 
each knew the other pretty welt and took 
very few chances. Still It was exceeding
ly interesting all the way. The preliminary 
was a snrnrlse on one end. Monroe went 
sick after weighing In, eZtook bis place against Billy Barrett, it 
went bnt eight rounds Hsleywent Inoff 
the reel and was tired to death before 
he had finished the fifth. ** *
him In the next two and the referee, see
ing Haley had no chance, stopped It and 
gave the decision to Barrett.

The Crescent Athletic Club to putting on 
the highest priced cnrtsln raiser for next 
Saturday night In the Mutual-street rink 
ever given In Toronto. Knlcachy was 
born in Toronto, and served with the 
American army In the recent Cuban war. 
He has quite a ring exoerience, and has 
a 10-round draw to his credit with Kid 
Gontotte. So confident are his trainers. 
Jack Daly and Joe Cnrtto, that he will 

that they made the 
.' end. Moloachy to 

working with Gallagher and will be In per
fect trim.

Billy Stlft of Chicago defeated Jim Watts 
of Louisville In the third round of what 
was to have been a fl-ronnd contest, at Chi
cago Saturday night. Watt» was badly 
punished. . ..

The New York Press says that the Police 
Board at Its next meeting will grant qa

Why Pay Gas Bills?
Why Pay Electric Light Bills?

When you can generate the most beautiful light in the 
world in your own home.

At much lees cost than common gas.
Absolutely safe and free from smell 

Call and see it at—

isrwjsi Mmitt. SÜSSI
“second* race“?y"r»>lds, 4 fnrlongs- 
Checs,-straw. 11S (Vlttltoe). even, 1; Pant- 

(Caywood), 6 to L 2; Florence, 
) (Bloss). 10 to L ». Time,.49%. 

Irene Hays, Olive Order and

last f'-{. For the 
distinguished yotj 
of Miss Margarctl 
guest of Mrs. a 

’ street. Miss Aug 
we are all JnstlJ 
has been "npon 
years, having nJ 
debut at the Acd 
ago, 'she has wl 
older artist has 
undoubtedly Mid 
ane, In "Cyrano <j 
her such cordial 
least, and that pU 
of actresses; aid 
tain* that *be N 
artistic work bed 
made sorb a sue] 
by no means a f] 
she to looking f| 
next season, whj 
which she will U

- - Montrent

fAMERICAN LINE, 
Feet Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 e.o.
St. Paul........May list. Paul.........June 7
St. l-out*.... May 24 St. Louis ...June 14
Paris............ May 31 Parts.. .... June 21

EX> MTAM LIME. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark May 17 •Ken*lngtou..May 31 
Western land May 24 Xoordland...Joae 21 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO- 
PUTS 14 and 16, North River, Office, 6
B0W"DeBm/eJhM»LAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto

<
land. 118 
A net to, 115 
First Past,
NThirdrrace’ Owners’ Handicap, l mlle- 
Hobart, 90 (Vlttltoe), 3 to B, 1: Tenby, 106 
(Nutt), 8 to 5. 2: Old Sangns, 100 (Knight), 
0 to 2, 3. Time 1.40 1-6. Marl to also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Abuse, 118 
(Bloss). 1 to 2. 1: Lndy EHerslle.102 (Nutt), 
9 to 5, 2; Hugh Penny, 116 (Caywood), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Forensic, Rival, Dare, 
Alma Glen and Little Duke ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Banqno II- 110 
(Cogswell), 15 to 1, Is Clara Header, 91 
(Vlttltoe). 6 to L 2; Blue Lick, 98 (Flick), 
9 to 10, 3. Time L57%. Dr. Marks, Clif
ton B. and Crossmollna a too ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Meddler, 107 
(Clay), even. 1: Abe Fuerst. 112 (Knight), 
6 to L 2; Draw Lad, 114 (Caywood), 2 to 
1, 3. Time L15. Miss Ross, Phidias, Hop 
Scotch, Free Hand and Mr. Bramble a too 
ran.

E. Boisseau & Co. croft 8 CO/8,44Adelalde-St. EastTemperance and Yonge.

fl BIS M IE PABBENOKH TRAFFIC.AMP8BMKUTS.

CBAWD
ginning Thursday, May 18th, OCEAN TRAVEL 13»

In Connection With Two Cases of 
Child Desertion in Toronto 

Last Week-

- OLGA NETHER80LE

JYofligfite, In four ncU, by Mr. Pinero, tietur- 
dsy evening - “ Carmen7 Sale of Boat* open* Tuesday at 9a.m.

VIA

BEAVER LINE
I have rarely 

- together charmlu 
first place, the i 
has that best gift 
youth; all the pj 
seen make her 1 
really to. She Is 
beautiful figure, 
fair” ; every moJ 
each attitude to i 
face to a délicats 
only seen In youj 
regular and finri

AND ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.Entries for To-Day.
Lakeside: First race, % mile, maidens,

2-year-olds—Contessa, Nullah, Chump, My 
igenle, Irene Hayes, Nina B., Huronla,
I Jay, Olive Order, Noel le, Eva Moe, Mit

ten. Outline 107.
Second race, % mile, selling—Robert Bon

ner, Idlehonr Ml. Kamsln, Dalgrettl 109,
Little Singer, Necedah. Nekarnla, Wild 
West 107, Hanjose 100. Colraseler 98, Han- 
light 97, Charmante 96.

Third race. 1 mile—Malvtblll 108, D. P.
McCarthy 104, Exception 103, Long Dandy 

iL Rosavannah 90.
Fourth race, % mile—Abe Fuerst, Loben- 

gnla, Fred Barr, Foncllff 114, Stockholm,
Lady Ellerslle II. Ill, Anna Glenn, Little 
Duke 119. ■

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Uncle defeat Jimmy Smith 
Abb 111, Pitfall, Conch!»* 108, Dr. Marks match with no losers 
107, Bright Night 94, J. J. T. VI. Phidias 88.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—King's Guard 
112, Clifton B., Dally Racing Form 110,
Doomful, Stanza 109, Papa Harry 107, For
ensic 9n, Assessor, Scatcohea VO, Cordial,
La Junits 98.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.DIRECT STEAMERS
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

•ailing#,
Saturday, May 13, 88. Amsterdam, Rotter

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
Saturday. May 20, TBS. Htatendam, Rotter- 

dam. via Boulogne, s.-M.
Saturday, May 27, SS. 

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
’ B. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaldc-streets. 13*

Montreal to Liverpool
Bristol and London Rates Ex

tremely Low, $40 to $50#

WOMAN GETTING OUT OF TOWN TSSPJS&OPopular
Matinee*

Best Attractlons-Popnlar Prices

Thursday The c™l«o—When Constable Reborn Piece* 
Her Under Arrest—A Child Left 

In a Store.

Maasdum, Hotter-
th^tte1^. firsar aursz
chasing elsewhere.

Two cases of child desertion hare been 
brought to the notice of the local police 
daring the pest week, end an arrest was 
made In escb case on Saturday afternoon.

The Cnee en Tuesday.
On Tuesday last an infant was found In 

the stable at the rear of Dr. Fraser’s home, 
at 655 East Queen-street. The physician 
called In the police, and the foundling was 
taken to the Infants’ Home. The Investi
gation prosecuted by the police led to the 
arrest of Jennie Moore, otherwise known 
as Jennie Macdonald. She was taken Into 
custody by Constable Reborn »t the Union 
station. The prisoner and her child have 
been staying for some time past at the 
Home for Girls, at 639 East Qneen-street. 
About a week ago arrangements were made 
whereby the young woman was to be trans
ferred to the Haven,
This arrangement did -----
prisoner’s approval, and she quietly left 
without telling anyone where she was go
ing. The day of her disappearance the 
child was found, and It to said the mother 
left the youngster there and then left.

Trains Were Wetehed.
All the outgoing trains were watched, 

and not till Saturday did the police gt 
clue as to the young woman’s whereabo 
Late In the afternoon a trunk was brought 
to the station and checked for Jennie 
Moore of Dundalk. When the owner put 
In an appearance she wa» arrested and 
locked up at Police Headquarters.

PRINCESS THEATRE
m Matinees Daily, WEEK MAT :

5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ELDER, DEMPSTER * 00., 
Montreal.

First race.

GAZB’8THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY •A,'
IN

Universal TravelMONTE CRINTO.
Prices as Usual.A Great Production. INLAND NAVIGATII parties or Independent travel 

Issued. Estimates given for 
tours—Including

Escorted 
Tickets
European and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

I EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Week of May IS. Doc McConaughy, Mgr. Toronto and St Catharines Line

STEAMERS

Lakeside and Lincoln
Newport: First race, maidens, 3-year-old 

colts and geldings, % mile, selling—Dlretlr- 
lne, Marlon Sanson, Over Jordan 107. Mas
ter Ford, Friesland, Klnglete, Kip Van 
Winkle, Sir Philip Sidney, The Sluggard 
110.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs, 
selling—Barney’s Last, Vaille F., Belle 
Woodruff, Llnoty, My Chicken. Wind, Pas
chal 106, Judge J. Riley, Uallards 108.

Third race, 1 mile and 60 yards, selling— 
Dr. Graves, The Dragoon, Salvarse 100, 
Prince Zeno 102, Gold Fox 106, Fresco loi, 
Carl C, 196, Don Ciarendv 107, Tappan lov, 
Horace 110, Flop 112.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Effle Ataslle, 
Myosotis, New*Woman 90. Genghis, Khan 
92, Blenheim 100, Conalle 102, Miss Alfarro 
Ü-W104, J. E. Clines, Direct lOtJ. Pcarson, 
Can 1 See ’Em, Agitator, Dr. Withrow 109,
Violet Parsons 105. _

Fifth race, 1 mile—Tenor, Miss Fraoncnt 
85, Great Pride 90, Etta Stevens 92, Dr. 
Nembula, Lost Time VL MtaxonrallW’ 
Croesus 103, Plnar del Rio 104, Dicta.e. 
Howitzer 106, Vanessa 108 Albert Vale UA' 

Sixth race, 1 mlle-Fannle Taylor Kl. Pat 
Garrett 94, Beana 95, Shlnfane, Father- 
land, Vox 97, Orroe 09, Kotha 194 Mc
Allister 106, Countesa Irma, Manzanlta 10i^ 
Duncan Bell 113, The Winner 116.

Bombshell, 100 (McCne), 8 to L 
cordla, 108 (Littlefield), 7 to 2, - 
LOO14. Orthla, Zinzlnber, Magic Light, 
Ceylon, Belle of Orleans. The Laurel, Mid
summer, Gulden, Bombay also ran.

Third race, "Fashlog,"
Motley, 119 (Tarai)

Board at Its next meeting 
boxing license to the Coney Island Sport
ing Chib 1 
mon»

_ Big Burlesque
“•ofiST1** I A6REENLOBSTER
^r^^Wod^y&K.150'

...^. This means that Bob Kltzslm- 
and Jim Jeffries may fight there.also ran.

n,’’ 4% fnrlongs—
Motley, 119 (Tarai), SÎifb 2, It Virginia 
Earl, 110 (Spencer), 6 to 2, 2: Oneck Quem, 
119 (Clayton), 8 to 1, 3. Time 63% sec. 
Tristan Belle, The Lady Swagger, Brus
querie, Primrose Day, Star Chime» also

Fourth race, “The Withers,” Withers’ 
coOrse-Jean Beraud, 117 (Clawson), 7 to 
6, 1; Filon d’Or, 110 (Powers), 8 to 1, 2. 
The Bouncer, 117 (Maher), 20 to 1. 3- 
Time 1.42%. Alpena, Lothario, Preso, 
Trice also ran.Fifth race. Handicap, 1 1-16 mile (over 
hill)—Don De Oro, 128 (O’Leary), 7 to 6, 
1; Imp, 113 (O’Connor), 7 to 2 2; Free 
Lance, 100 (Powers), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. 
Howard Mann, Ben Eder, Jeannot. St. 
Lorenzo, Knight of the Garter, Double 
Dummy, Holland, Fast Black also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 2% miles. Interna
tional Steeplechase—Gov. Budd, Jj» 
(Owens), 6 to 2, 1: Trillion, 1K> (Hayes), 
7 to 2, 2; Baby Bill. 153 (Brazil), even, 
8. King T„ Horseplay, Vanshlp, Dnoro, 
CoL Bartlett, Vlgenta also ran.

! Up to and Including JUNE 10, the 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally 
at 8.15 p.m. for St. Catbarlnes, connecting 
with G.T.R. at Port Dalbousle, for points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, and nil points east.

On and after June 12. Lakeside and 
Lincoln will leave Toronto three time» 
dally.

Tickets. Including book tickets. 
Information as to excursions, can be 
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, 
and Yonge-street* (Phone 202), 
pany’s office on dock (Phone 2553).

Miss Hewlett a Golf Wonder.
London, May 13.—The contest for the la

dles' open golf championship at Newcastle, 
County Down, Ireland, yesterday, revealed 
a golf wonder In the person of Miss 
lett of the Boyal Port rush Club, wbols a 
girl of 17 and a native- of Antrim. There 
was great surprise when she defeated the 
crack player. Mis* Lottie Ord, In the semi
final to-day and won the championship.

Toronto Chamber Mwic-Aooociation 
SPIERIN6 STRIN6 QUARTET CONCERT,

Association Hall, T3S$3th.

Atlantic Transport Line.M. Hez-

at 806 Seaton-atreet. 
not meet with the New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY.and all 
obtain- 

corner King 
and at Com-

..May 13th
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Marquette.Plan open at Tyrrell’*.1 8 King St. W. 
Reserved seats *1 andNational Leagat Record.

W L Pet W L Pet.

Chicago ...16 7 .006 Louisville . 913 .409 
Brooklyn ..16 8 .667 Pittsburg ..*14 .364 
Cincinnati .14 7 .667 Wsshlng’n . 4 20 .167 
Boston ....14 10 .583 Cleveland . 319 .103 

Results on Saturday : Philadelphia 9, 
New York 0; Brooklyn 12, Washington 1; 
Brooklyn 7. Washington 3; Boston 2, Balti
more 1: Pittsburg 6, Cleveland 0; Cincinnati 

Chicago 5, Louisville 4.

50c.

Haitian's Point Newfoundland:■

BOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

! et a 
uts.>

Championship Baseball
TO-DAY, AT 4 P.M.

TORONTO v. WORCESTER
Boats run from Yonge street every 20 minute»; 

from Brock street every 30 minutes.

.FtXAiïZïïïs. snss
1othednÈwfÔundlano railway

Only 81* Hours at Sea.
STEAMER UUUv’E «ares North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Safur- 
day night, on arrival 0/ the I.C.U. exprto* 
connecting at Port-no-Basque with «* 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave Ht. Johii’f. Nfid., JJJW I 
Tuesday, Thnraduy and Salorday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with ths 
LC.lt. express nt North Sydney every ■ 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morato*.

Through tickets Issued, and freight riles I 
quoted nr nil -tintions 011 the l.C.u., t-r.n, 
G.T.1I. and D.A.R.

Mias
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ON SALE.‘1 ' of ts A. F. HEATER - Aftent
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. tm$

Left le a Store.
In the other case, when the patrol wagon 

was called last Tuesday night. It was re- 
that a young man bad called at 
Garbott’e grocery store, 1132 West 

Queen-street, and left a child down on the 
counter when the proprietor’s back was 
turned. This Infant was also taken to the 
Infant's Home. Enquiries were made the 
following day by Inspector Archibald. He 
looked np the record* of bis office and. 
from Information gleaned, the police mat
ron was ordered to secure the Infant from 
the Home, and take It back to where It was 
said to have been left on the counter. This 
the matron did and then returned to Po
lice Headquarters. About 3 o’clock on 
Saturday afternoon, Garbutt called at No. 
6 Police Station and wanted to leave the 
Infant there. The police would not take It 
In, whereupon. It Is alleged, Garbutt left 
the child down and ran away. An officer 
was sent In search of Garbntt, and he was 
brought back and placed under arrest, 
to said an arrangement was entered 
seme time ago by which Garbntt’s son was 
to care for the child, but the agreement. It 
appears, baa not been satisfactorily carried 
ont.

Still Another.
About an hoar after Garbutt was placed 

under arrest two young men called at the 
station carrying a baby In a basket. They 
said the youngster was left on a door
step on Jameson-avenne and wanted the 
police to take charge of It. The officer on 
duty told the callers to keep the Infant, 
and take It to Police Headquarters 
morning, and Inform Inspector Archibald 
of the Morality Department as to the facts 
leading up to the finding of the Infant. 
The men went away apparently satisfied.

7, St. Louis 8;

105 Lab Bruno 107, Leo Planter 117.
Third race, selling—Oar Clara, Helen Pax

ton 83, Banfleld 85, Caslln 91, J mp -H- 
Elner 101, Air Blast 103, Barbee 104, Bob 
Clnmpltt. Johnny McHale, Ransom 103, Baiîdoo 106, Marplot, Jackanapes, Moroni

Fourth race* 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Clay Pointer 103, Helen H. Gardner, Lady 
CaltoUaj) 105, Bksqull 110, Meadowthorpe
Mpifth race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-oMs--Joe 
Wheeler, Greenock 101, Queen Erie, Our 
Bath, Rose Caron. Bound Lee, Arthur Be 
ban 196, The Conqueror, Bonnlyard 111, 
Franklin Belle 98, Bit of Fasblon KW.

Sixth race. 6% furlongs, selllng--Vlnetta 
TJ Harry Floyd lOl^Hush 103, Simon D„ Mn îlystery 104;’Pat Morrisey, Horse 
shoe Tobacco 109.______

% Western League Standing.
W L Pet.

Mlnneap’s ..0 7 .562 Buffalo....... 8 7 .533
St. Paul ...8 7 .533 Detroit ...... 8 8 .500
India nap's .8 7 .533 Colnmbna ..6 8.428
Milwaukee .8 7 .58-3 Kansas City.610 .373
Saturday's results : Buffalo 5, Detroit 1; 

Milwaukee 9, Kansas City 3: Minneapolis 11, 
St. Paul 5; Colnmbna 3, Indianapolis L

There will be a meeting of the Toronto 
District Council of the C.W.A. to-night St 
8 o'clock, at the Athenaeum Club.

The Acme Isicrowe Club will practise on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights only, In Jease 
Ketchom Park. A full turnout of mem
ber» la requested on these nights.

The Staten Island lacrosse team defeated 
the Cornell team at Llvlngaton, 8.1., Satur
day afternoon by a score of 4 to 2. The 
Cornell team defeated the Harvard team 
at the Crescent AX', grounds at Bay Ridge 
Saturday morning by a score of 1 to 0.

ported
RobertResults nt Newport.

Cincinnati, May Hh-FIrst race, 4% fur
longs—Miss Fonsoland, 100 (Boland), 4 to 1, 
1; May I Go, 100 (Peterman), 3 to L 2; My 
Chicken, 100 (Patterson), 15 to L A. Time 
.50%. I Bln Here. Llnoto, Lady Kent, Mary 
Elizabeth, Vaille F„ Alieen Wilson also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong*. mares-TTHie 
Herr, 105 (W. Taylor), 4 toi, 1; Nancy TUI,
105 (Britton), 4 to 1, 2; Belzara, 109 (W. 
Hughes), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. SI» Alpin, 
Katie Rutherford, Mlldredtÿ, Slater Mamie,
^Thlrtl* race! 1% miles—Bethlehem Star, 98 
(Boland), 4 to 5, 1: Rock wood, 101 (E. Boss), 
2% to 1, 2; Katble May, 191 (O. Taylor), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 2.47. Swordsman, Bolllna
“'pomth" race, 1 mile, handicap—Kriss 
Krlngle, 105 (Boland), 7 to 5, 1;L- W-’ 
(Irwin), 5 to 1, 2; Nathansoa, 103 (E. R»**). 
2% to L 3. Time .47%. Dr. Graves, Lillian
B13fthU^i^8to Vic, 91 (Wedderstrand), 
4 to 1, 1; Howitzer, U9 (G. Taylor), 5 to 1, 
o- Ned 104 (Mayberry), 30 to 1, 3. Time 

Onagon, Lucid, Brulare, Springer, )i Inf iSenU A»man, Dreyfus New 
Woman, Minnie Alpine also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlonga, selling—Kamlro II.,
106 (J. Gardner), 8 to 1, 1; gprjjrwier, 1V2 
<Rnitndi io to 1, 2; Frank McConnell, jo ! Pu t teraon | ,U 25 tol, 3. Time 1.18. Carlotta

Hairpin, Dolly Welthoff, Nellie Prince 
also ran.

: W L Pet.
lovely woman in politics. NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Hnrapns Kicked Up by a Resolution 
to Enforce Endorsement 

of Candidates.
! SINGLE TRIPS.

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 15th
Steamer Ghlcora

London, May 14.—The Liberal party to 
suffering from another convulsion, but this 
time lovely woman to the cause. At a.meet
ing of the Women’s Liberal Federation a 
resolution was passed which bound the offi
cers of that body not to take part In com
ing work for candidates unless their can
didatures were endorsed by the local as- 

U sedations In their constituencies. There 
was a big row Immediately, and although 
the fair Fédérattonlats Succeeded In carry
ing their point, Lady Carlisle, the presi
dent of the association, threatened, when 
her term of office was over, to break away 
from all such restrictions, 
that she was not to be fettered by ihe 

when she refused to be fettered by 
men. She wa* proud of4eing a free lance, 
and would remain a free lance. Other peo
ple might wear fetter»,) sahl the Irate 
Countess, If they liked, hut she would see 
the Federation further first. It wa* a very- 
pretty pickle for the leaders of the Lib
eral party to see the Women’» Federation 

. determined to make a test qoestlon of the 
female suffrage, and refuse to vote for 
the venomous creature», as one angry lady 
called them, who will not themselves vote 
straight on that burning question to all wo
men Federatlonlsta—the suffrage.

R. O. REID,
fit. John’s. NM.Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 

at 7 a.m. dally (except Sunday) for Nia
gara, Qneenaton and Lewiston, connecting 
with New York Central A Hudson River 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falla Park & River Railway, ar
riving back In Toronto about 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

1

.§ B
. 101 FORInto■i ffli 9Steamer Garden City

leaves Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge St.
Every Thursday. To Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Lake Porte at 5 p.m.
Every Friday.
Bowmanville and i
FREIGHT at low rate*.

ueensLouisville. May 13.—First race, 5% fnr- 
Icnga—Fontalneblcu 117, Mr’11?hlSï’r*H: 
Approval 12. Jim McCleery 112, Çberbart 
1,2 Lnckv Jim 109, Jcsae Jarboe 107, Ha- toy’ 107? Preliminary 107, Prince Otheon
^"e? % mile Wlllng-Lce King 106, 
Fair Teat 104, John Yerkos 102, Diana Fon- 
m », PMUM 97. Kuaacll B. 07, Harvest
^-nflrd^race 1 1-16 miles, selling—Monk 
Wnvman 112,’ Traveler 108, Jolly Roger 106, 
Lennep 105, hard Knot 106. Duke of Baden

RUSSIA’S DEMAND REFUSED.RE
She declared Birthday 1

. i »
Will bone return tickets at

I Decline» toChinese Government
Grant the New Rnllwny Con

cession Asked for.
Shanghai, May 14.—The Tsung-Li-Yamen 

(Chinese Foreign Office) has replied to the 
Russian Minister at Pekin, M. De Glcrs, 
that the Government to unable to accede 
to the Russian demand, made last Wednes
day, for a new railway concession, connect;
Ing Pekin with Russia's present system In’ -, And Yet Another.
Manchuria. Not since the taking of Port Yesterday afternoon tbe officer had an 
Arthur by Russia have the Chinese been so other visitor In a young woman. She 
agitated as over this demand. The conces- wanted him to take the baby she wa* 
tlon asked for would gain the existing north- carrying and have It removed at once to 
ern railways. In which British capital to the the Infants’ Home. She claimed It had 
amount of 12,000,000, to involved; bnt there been left on the doorstep of her home on 
seems to be no alternative route without Dung-avenue. She wa» also referred to 
Interfering with plans for railway exten- tbe Staff Inspector, 
slon which the Chinese have In mind.

To Whitby, Oshawa, 
Newcastle at 6 p.m.

women
May 24th,nil*
1899c. T. NEMAN,

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going May 23rd end 24tb, returning Ma* 
25th,

Mana&ergResults at Lonlerllle.
Rotten Won the Stake».

Louisville, May 13rr2*ttS?aoow°SMw Frank Feljr Stakes, worth *1300, to-day.
*Vlrat race, 7 furlongs—Garra Brant 80 
(Duran) 8 to 5, 1; Znfalllg, 100 (Conley), 7 
to 2, 2;’Becky Ban, 87 (J. Carter), 5 to 2, 

Time 1.35. Harry Preston. Gadsden
**Second race, 4% furlongs-Borner F., 
105 (N. Turner), 7 to 5, 1; King Da via. 103 
iDniran) 10 to 1, 2; Jucoma, 103 (Crow- 
bnrat) 10 to L 8. Time .58. Lady Sllte, n /inn, Zelmet, Florlzar. Honey Wood
**Thlrd“ race, 1 mile. Gentlemen’s Cup- 
Bon Jour, 147 (Reynolds),A to 5,1; Bellamy, 
147 (Orbiaon), 3 to 1. J; Discipline, lo4 
(Arnold), 3 to X 3. Tlffle 1.5L Granby, 
Tolstoi, Jack Hayes, Assassin also ran 

Fourth race, "Frank Fehr, 1 mile—Bat
ten, 103 (J. Hill), I to 11; Brigade. 88 
(J Carter). 6 to 1, 2; Isa bey, 100 (Bean- 
champK even, 3. Time 1.45%. Mr. Phlnlzy, 
Bannockburn also ran. . _

Fifth race, % mile—Pride of the Bara, 10.>, 
3 to 10. 1; Fanny Wren. 105. 7 to L 2: Lig
nite, 106. 6 to 1, 3. Time .52. The Milliner, 
Insurrection, Gold Pick also ran.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs—High Jinks. 113 
(Alter), even. 1: Hanlon. 103 (Beauchamp). 
7 to 1 2; Winter, 00 (Honck), 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.34. Jockey Joe. Caatlo, Sea Robber 
also ran.

^Fourth race, tbe Wenonah Stakes, 4% 

tone 02. Josephine B.orlno 10L Sister Alice 109, Ostra 101, vo 
fax 101, Full Dress 05, Miss Stanton 91,
winter 9L Synla 91’.Pecl^1|?“°y 108sixth race. % mile, selling—Latin iw>, 
stirefl 105 Ccarao 104. Toniiny O Brien 
103, Ida Fordhnm 10L Supreme 101. King 
DaVl* 99, Fairy Dell 90, Un.lghtly 94. 

Weather clear; track good.

Bitween all fttatlons In Canada
Between all stations In Canada and Do- and from an 

FROM.
toe and

FIRE ON A CATTLE TRAIN
Tour of the -Animals Were Fatally 

Burned and the Rest More 
or Lees Injured.

Smith’s Falls, Ont., May 13.—There was 
a very unusual accident on the C.P.R. on 
Thursday. Two train loads of cattle from 
Chicago were sent out during the forenoon, 
bound for Montreal. Jarvis, the conduc
tor of one train, just below Merrlckvlile, 
found that one of the cars was on fire. 
He quickly stopped the train and all hands 
set to work to take tbe cattle out of the 
burning car. It was a difficult Job, but they 
succeeded In doing It, and then they ran 
the train on to the Bnrrltt Rapid* siding, 
cut off the blazing car and left It to burn 
out. The cattle, which were 
from the ranches 
and not very

Port Huron, Mich.,
______  ,n Canada, TO, but
Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension Bridge aw 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. ,Tickets, rate* and all Information from 

J. W. RYDER,X’.P. & T.A,, Toronto,
2 King-street Wifllt. corner

trolt and 
stations In Canada, not

li. KRUGER AND MILNER TO MEET
CARNEGIE’S VIEW OF CHARITY. * _____of Yonge-street,

Phone *134.
M. C. DICKSON^ 1,1st. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

Will Open Up the Old Trouble,
Berlin, May 14.—It Is believed bçre that 

Russia's latent claims In China will re-open 
tbe entire question of Russian and British 
rights there.

The trad 
Ah. If J 

Which hi 
It Is in]

And There Is n Belief Thnt the Ei.
the Tran*. 

Be Got Over.
Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, May 14.— 

The Volksraad ha» given Its approval to 
the meeting of President Kroger and Sir 
Alfred Milner, Governor of Cape Colony 
and High Commissioner of South Africa, on 
nentrnl ground, at Bloemfontein. The 
points of discussion are now being decided, 
and the general opinion to that the meet
ing will clear the air of most of tbe exist
ing troubles.

latin* Troubles In 
viral May

“8060 of Every $1000 Given In 
Charity Had Better Be Thrown 

Into the flea.”

Manl
CFR — CPSÏ, Mr. Hcndrle’e New Purchase.

James W. Hendrle baa "tamed from 
Ynrlc where he purchased the 3-year- o.« Jratnut cSu, OoFd Car, from Maron. 

Da tv the Conner King. A* It 1h not Mr. 
Hendrle's Intention to start MartlmSa until 
later In the season, he wanted a crack colt 
for several of the event» at Toronto, that 
iH the reason he purchased Gold Car. The 
new colt will be entered In the Woodstock 
I’late, Toronto Cup and other events nt 
the Ü.J.C. meeting, which close to-day.

Gold Car was bred by J. B. Haggln at 
Rnncbo Del Paso, being by Im. Goldfinch, 
out of Carina. Goldfinch 1» by Ormonde, 
out of Thistle, the dam of the crack «■*- 
llsh filly Chelandry. He to a ba'f hrotber 
of Common, winner of the 2000 Guinea* 
Derby, St. Leger and Prince of Wa.es 
stakes, and was a superior racehorse. Car
ina to by St. Blaise, and is the dam of bt. 
Carlo, St. Julien and Prince of Monaco.

Gold Car was » highly tried yearling 
as a 2-year-old he only started twice, run
ning unplaced each time. He started at 
the recent Aqueduct meeting, when, with 
96 pounds up, he beat Box. Dr. Parker, 
lioysterer and the Duke of Mlddlebnrg. 
The Duke, however, had twelve pounds the 
worst of the weights, and ran tost. Gold 
Car should win many races for tbe Hendrle 
stable. He is In the Realization Stakes.— 
Hamilton Spectator.

CPR — CPR — CPR — The »v. oi 
1 give j 

You thin] 
Ab uiej

*' Dear Katherl 
column, as 1* 
find this niornlil 
llsh correspond] 
this M'HSOII It w 
ilgkius." Now.

London, May 14.—Andrew Carnegie spoke 
freely to-day concerning his plan* for pub
lic beneficence.

"Have yon any general scheme," Mr. 
Carnegie was asked, "for dispersing yonr 
millions?"

SEALERS HAVE DONE WELL?
Pacific Const Hunters Gathered In 

About 11,000 Skins This 
Season.

Vancouver, B. C., May 14.—About 11,000 
•eala fell victims to coast hunters this sea
son. Taken together with tbe good prices 
for seal far realized at last fall’s sales, the 
large catches made this year have pnt a 
new complexion on tbe sealing Industry. 
One hundred and seventy-six whites and 
nearly 400 Indians were employed in the 
industry during tbe past season, and p 
ably more than double this number find 
ployment on the fleet which goes to Behring 
Sea In Angcst. The coast season Just clos
ed was notable for a plentlfnlnesa of seals 
and, on tbe whole, pretty fine weather.

*f ]) CP8steers
mi, were prett wild, 
easy to manage, but 

they were all safely corralled In a farmer's 
yard close by. Four of the cattle died 
from their burn», and one other was kill
ed ont of mercy. All the others were more 
or less Injured, and It Is thought all of 
them will have to be killed at Montreal. 
As the cattle were going through In bond, 
and the C.P.R. are bound to deliver the 
number of cattle they receive, It will ne
cessitate tbe sending forward of the dead 

burned

f CMMr. Carnegie rep
“Not any set sch 

which I bare tried heretofore to do some 
good afford a general Indication of my Idea 
of the most beneficial uses to which money 
can be applied. I am the last man living 
to believe In promiscuous or Indiscriminate 
charity. My opinion to that out of every 
$1000 bestowed on so-called charity >1150 
bad better have been thrown Into tne sea.

"No application need be made to me for 
contributions. All totters are opened by 
my secretary and such applications never 
get before me.

“I hope to preserve what little reputa
tion I possess for common sense In assist
ing useful objects. My gift to Birmingham

lied:
eme. The directions In ert ,

A
f ARRESTED Ilf DETROIT. S i

John Phelr U Charged With Com
plicity In a* Toronto Robbery.

Detective Stomln went to Detroit yester
day afternoon to bring back John Phalr, 
arrested in thnt city. The local detectives 
have been looking for Phalr for about a 
month. He to charged with being Impli
cated In the robbing of J. D. Todd’s store 
at 154 East King-street on the night of 
April 13. The others' arrested for complic
ity In the robbery. George J. Daniels and 
James P. Young, are awaiting trial at the 
present Session*. When 1’balr was arrested 
yesterday he told the American police that 

London, May 14.—Sir Henry Irving, whose he would fight extradition proceedings, bnt 
recent work In * Robespierre, ” at the when Detective Hlemln arrived t’halr con- 
Lvcenm has been exceedingly trying, was seated to come back 
token seriously 111 this morning with an consisting of about
affection of the throat. covered the day after the robberv. _

CMSingle First-Class FareK CM\ rob-
em- 1 todies of tbe CManimals. until May 25th, 1809.

Between all stations In Canada, çft
sag

Bto. Marie. Mich., and Dfg" 
Mich., and TO,but not FROM, CM 
nslon Bridge. N.Y., Niagara (ft

Black Rock, X.Y., «ndgpg
CM

Dr. Sheppard’s Inangnral.
Bt. Louis, May 13.—Tbe feature of the 

opening day was the Inaugural Handicap, 
the fourth race on the card. Dr. Sheppard 
at nine to two. captured It In slow time. 
The race was worth $2300. 
was on the winner in three re

, bnt Missed Hia Money and Friend.
William Dawson, a recent arrival In the 

city from Berlin, complained to tbe police 
last night thnt he had been robbed of ten 
dollars yesterday afternoon. Dawson har 
been looking for work, and In going bto 
round* has made many acquaintances. He 
got In tow with a stranger yesterday 
and the two had several drinks. They 
wandered down to the waterfront and 
Dawson fell asleep at the foot of Bay- 
street. When he awoke his money was 
gene and so was bto friend.

dN wasiA 'of 1
rubbing.

Tommy Burns 
cet/ The to only a slight return for the Inventions 

Birmingham has given Pittsburg steel and 
Iron manufacturers."

Two Charge» Preferred.
John Roddy, no home, got noisy In Rich

ard Lennox’s hotel, 831 Yonge-street, on 
Saturday night and after he was ejected he 
broke a pane of glass In the front door. The 
proprietor went ont, and It to alleged by 
Lennox that Roddy threatened hlm. 1’. C. 
Allen was called and Roddy was locked np. 
He to charged with threatening and doing 
malicious injury to proper".

Falls, N.Ï.. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

summary:First race, selling, 7 fnrlongs—Maroni. 
106 (Holden), 5 to 2, 1; Pat Morrissey, 199 
(Thorpe), 1 to 2, 2; Onr Clara, 97 (Iront). 
IS to 1. 3. Time 1.31%. Charlo, Jump and 
Gen. MeGmder also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Dave waldo, 
U? (T. Burns), 2 to 5, 1; Richard J.. 112 
(Froat), 7 to 2, 2; Be True, 93 (MacLou-

Irvin* Worked Too Hard. C. E. MCPHERSON, sAsst. Gen. l’assr. Agent,
1 King Street East, Toronto. c»e

— cpu — cpu — cpu — era
i. The stolen property, 
$700 In leather, was re- »More American Horace for England.

San Francisco, May 14.—Tod Sloan will CPU
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? Star Line Unsurpassed.Llrerpool via Queenstown ; N
.............................May 17, noon
.......................May 24. »p.m.
.............................May 31, noon
... .......■...Jsno_7, noon
on Majestic and Teutonic

.BLES A. PI PON, 
rat Agent for Ontario. 
King-street East; Toronto.

The Best That Can Be Made,The Results of Examinations in Dent
istry, Anatomy, Chemistry, 

Applied Science,

CURRICULUM STATUTE PASSED

EL PADRE CIGARe to Great Britain 1
MDIAN S.S. CO.’S bàMany Changes Made and Addition

al Subject» Inserted—Altera
tions Indicated.

t
IiTER SAILINGS.

pen, Paspeblac. 
ohn’s, Newfoundland

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Senate, held on Friday evening, the follow
ing members were present: President Lou
don, Dr. Sheraton, Chancellor Bnrwasb, 
Professor Fraser, Professor Hume, Mr. 
Shçpley, Dr. Oldrlght, Dr. Dwyer, Mr. Mor
timer Clark, President Mills, Dr. Willmott, 
Principal Galbraith, Professor Wallace, 
Professor Heebner, Dr, Dewart, Mr. Seatb, 
Professor Baker, Mr. Dale, Professor Hut
ton, Mr. John King, Mr. Houston, Profes
sor Ballantyne, Professor A. B. Macallnm, 
Professor Cameron, Hon. Mr. Street, Dr. 
Bain, Dr. Hough, Mr. Henderson, Mr,
8'in the absence of the Vice-Chancellor, on 
motion of Dr. Sheraton, seconded by Mr. 
Houston, resident Loudon was appointed 
chairman.

00000000000900»

Woman’s jjl 
World... $

One Size Only, Needle, 10c. DORSET
Devoted Specially 

the Interests et ear 
Wemen Readers.

(«Netted by 
Katheriee Leslie.

toPaspeblac for Milford Haven 
pril 25.
s of Lading Issued to and 
s In Canada and Western 
H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
.S.R.Il. Co., Room 16, Board 
ling, Montreal.
particulars and Information 
rs and freight, apply to any 
tallway Agent, or to WIL- 
NG, Freight and Passenger 
ge-street, Toronto.
ITAGLE YATES,

e

TOMMY ATKINS, 5cXXX» re
are %

Impression that 1 am a crank, lint In these 
days, when we girls are being Whirled 
about by tashlon in this and that and ibe 
other direction, In the constant changing of 
the color and shape of oar dresses and 
hats, would It not he forgetting our bet
ter nature altogether to presume to say 
that we shall set a style in religion Y Let 
us have all the changes we think necessary 
In any way for the betterment of our cloth
ing, or for the purpose of delighting those 
about ns with a display of a variety of 
color, but let us not he so shallow a* to 
say that about Truth we shall one season 
assume one attitude and at another season 
another attitude. Do you not think we 
would appear In a very vacillating light 
were we to he so untrue to ourselves, nod 
Justly deserve that phrase to be said of us, 
"Inconstancy thy name is woman” Y 

You did not make any comment upon the 
words of your correspondent, and rightly 
so, for 1 do not suppose you would wlsn 
the columns of "Woman’s World" to be
come open for religious controversy, ltiis- 
kln tells us In his "Queen’s Gardens” that 
a woman to hold her highest place 
"endurlngly. Infallibly wise," 
he "ineorrupttbly good,” and 
attain to tne hlgnest

For the last few dsys Toronto has had a 
distinguished young visitor, In the person 
of Miss Mnrgsret Anglin, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Falconbrldge of Isabella- 
strect. Miss Anglin Is a Canadian of whom 

all Justly proud, for, although she 
has been “upon the boards" for only four 
years,
debut at the Academy of Mnslc flve years 
ego, she has won laurels that many an 
Older artist has worked years for. It was 
undoubtedly Mise Anglin’s creation of Box- 
one, In “Çyrano de Bergerac," that brought 
her such cordial recognition, In America at 
least, and that placed her In the front rank 
of actresses; although she smilingly maln- 
tslns that she had done better and more 
artistic work before. Although Miss Anglin 
made such a success as Boxane, the role Is 
by no means a favorite one with her, and 
she Is looking forward with pleasure to 
next season, when she will play roles In 
which she,Will take greater satisfaction.

i have rarely met a girl who Is so al
together charming as Miss Anglin. In the 
first place, she 1» a gentlewoman and she 
has that best gift of the gods to a woman- 
youth; all the photographs of her I have 
seen make her look years older .than she 
really Is. She is not too tall, has ^slender, 
beautiful figure, and she Is "most divinely 
fair" ; every movement Is grace Itself, and 
each attitude it prettier than the last. Her 
face Is a delicate oval, with the soft lines 
only seen in young faces; her features Are 
regular and fine, and she has very ex-

Street, - - ’ Montreal
Dentistry.

The following results of the recent ex
aminations In dentistry were adopted:

— Degree of D.D.S. — ,
Class I.-C Brown. G Oow, O B Holmes.

C C Lumley, N Millar. It B Boss, M O 
Sipes, C A Snell, E I Zlnkan.

Class II.—E C Abbott, F A Ballachy, P 
P Ballachy, L A Barrett, W T Bell, A O 
Campbell, fa A Clark, K II C’owen. T A 
Currie, J C U Fitzgerald, LL Follicle, 8 
B Gray, G W Grieve, E H Henderson, A 
K Josllu. H J Kennedy, WJ W Laker, B 
Lederman, W W I-cmmon, O T Mtm, D M 
Mitchell, A T Morrow, K C Murray, J V 
O’Flynn, U L Palmer, T F Perklm C M 
Beeves, L F ltlggs, A A Smith, S?ned- 
den, J S Somers, R A„Hyke*, L C Wad* 
worth, F It Watson, W T Willard, I P 
Winn, A W Wlnnett, J C Wray.

Class 111.—J W Armstrong. M Bowles, W 
H Bowles, J M Church, Ç H U Clark, H O 
Crane, W N Cuthbort, J C Devltt. E M 
Doyle, G Frizzell, W T Hackett, JJ Hart,
O W Humpldge, C A Kennedy, J I Mc
Millan, A Mllburn, B J Morton, A B Bob- 
ertfton, D D Rosh, J C Shields.

Supplemental*.
The following must pass •JW**®*0*®] 

examinations before being admitted to the 
degree: C B Bell, starred in ‘>Peralt‘,Tlld„e°" 
tlstry; F C Frank, starred in chemistnr and

SMTÎÆESSrei
T W F Stoddart.

Anatomy aod Chemistry.
The following have passed In anatomy and 

chemistry; W B Amr. B M Armstrong, ! B 
Armstrong, J B Atkinson, E 
C Bonny castle, E C Campbell, K C Camp
bell, J 8 Chambers, H Oofborne B J Curry

« £■ TÆAiïXtiW.™
Bi'.-KÆ SV.êMÇ
G P lioward, H J Hudson, J S Island, B 
Jarvis, E C Jones, J H Kelsey, L T Ken
nedy, S M Kennedy, S Loekrlgge, C W Mc- 
Bride, B T McDonald. W.A McDowell, J 
M McFarianc, T N McGill, W S McKay,
H McLellan, J McPherson, t K Mallory,
A f Michel 1 J 8 Miller, E W Moles, F I 
Moore, J 8 Reed J E Rhlad, C M Ross,
A E Budell, WJ Rutherford, A E Banto,
B Sanlter, E H Simmons, S J Blms. E P
Smith, L Smith, R J 8Prott’nVLVn^nr’ H 
C Van Dszer, W B Wilson, C Windsor, H
Winters, W J Woods.

J M •Mitchell passed In anatomy.
New Stetwte.

The statute, determining the conditions 
and- curriculum for Junior matriculation up to .^ including 1002, received Its second 
reading. As soon as posslblethe nfwear- 
rtculum will be printed and distributed.

Applied Science.
The following are the results In applied

^Degree of Bachelor of Applied Sclcf.ce- 
w H Boyd, W E Carter, W F Grant, J 8 
Kormann, A E Bhepley. .

Degree of Bachelor of Applied Science 
with honors—D A Williamson.

Matriculation Curriculum.
Many changes have been made, the more 

Important being the following : Bishop Howley of 8t. Johns, hfld,, was
For the degree of B.A., a Junior ™?trl- «resent at vespers In 8t. Michael’s Cathe- ï?bateeXr^P^..re^UbethruXtt draTu.t evening, and Alto preqghed on the 

and at such other places as may be from -Authority of the Catholic C8oJclhh 
tlme to time determined upon. Ing upon the gospel of ^e day whcre t e
'junior and senior matriculation examina- Havlmir, being about to leave His dlsclp e ^ 

tiens will be held In June, at such places promised them that He would.???. _,,,h 
outride of the Province of Ontario as may paraclete, the Spirit of Troth, to abide with 
from time to time be determined upon by them forever—the preacher declared that 
the Bennfe. Application* for the appoint- thus woe the church established, 
j ent of oent centres for holding such an The True Teacher,
examination must be made to the registrar ..Xg the Father sent Me," said the Saviour, 
of the University not later than April 15 -i «end you.” This was the test of the true

“ ““ H5arr w? sus...
general course; English, Latin, Htsto^, tborltjr. Mme length upon this
MM thematic», and any two of the follow- Arter «peaKing Kiahoo Howley men- 
Ing: Greek, French, German Expert- branch of his ^^^^16 phenomenon 
rrental Science (l.e., I hysic» and Cheml»- tL nlueteenth century the fact that any
Candidates falling In one of fers subject, be certain
of either part nmy take at any one snbse- |ne uoctnne , aDd t0 establish
qnent exsmlnatlon the subject or subjects „nn,tp” sect 
In which they have failed. 111,1 "“““'e Example.

Pass and Honor, wlll glve yOU n striking Instance of
The ordinary annual examination for ... „ . i*ld ..jn t(,e vnHc of a man named 

Pass and Honor Junior Matriculation shall „„ uneducated man, who bas the
commence In July, and applications there- uimagi, uu . ------ -----------tw.
for must he sent to the Education Depart
ment, through the Public School Inspector 
or the Registrar of the University not later 
than May 21. In case of candidates for 
scholarships, applications must be sent to 
the Registrar of the University by the 
above-mentioned date. If the candidate 
desires to write at the University, the fee 
must accompany the application: other
wise the fee must he sent through the Pub
lic School Inspector.

Applications from candidates outside of 
the Province of Ontario for the June ex
amination must he sent to the Registrar of 
the University not later than theUlrst day 
of May.

English grammar has been reduced In 
amount r.nd scope. Arithmetic has been 
reduced. Elementary experimental science 
(phvsles) has been very much altered. Lat
in has been greatly reduced, and other 
subjects have also been considerably 
amended.

1<ICAX LINE. iExpress Service.
SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
est bound at Cherbourg. 
Wednesday» at 10 e.m.
Ray JVSt. Paul...... Judc T
May 24 St. Louis ...June 14
lay 31 Paris.............June 21
SITAR L.1INE.
: K-ANTWERP-PA BIS. 
Vednesday at 12 noon, 
lay 17 •Kenslngton..May 31 
May 24 Xoordland... June 21 
ners carry only Second and 
aaengere at low rates.
XAL NAVIGATION CO., 

15, North Hirer, Office, 6
owe” MBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.
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having missed a season since her

CANADA’S LEADING BRANDS.

Made and Guaranteed by J
J__■ must be

••enaurmgiy, iniammy wise, that she must 
be “ineorrupttbly good,” and, If we are to 
attain to tne hlgnext and best things m 
life, we must not become careless, and live 
only for surface appearances.

Let uh be ever cheerful and bright in 
conversation, read widely no that we can 
be so, but when It come* to the serious 
thinerM of life we must have some con- S. DA VIS & SONS,f

AND THE CONTINENT.
things of life we
“'i “take the liberty of addressing yqn np- 
on your article to-day quoted because yon

sifjsarisrs ?. ■sr.Mr.rrs
K dresses, only to he cast aside when we. 

of them, or when their ttrrt.
wears off. 1 believe, t0V «uime’ro ihow 
liberal in our views and willing to allow 
everyone the freedom of bis or hcr convlc- 
tloYis In religious matters, as In politics or 
other matter, we think out.^^

Amsterdam and Boulogne
tcillinuru. 
r 13, 8S. Amsterdam, Botter*
ulogne, s.-M.

20, TBS. Htatendam, Rotter- 
mlogne, s.-M.
r 27, 88. Maasdam, Botter- 
mlogne, st-M.

B. M. MELVILLE, 
icnger Agent, corner Toronto 
c-streeta. 138

The Largest Cigar Manufacturers in the Dominion.
\our

tire :
\

200's"Eagle” Parlor Matches% Ask Your 
Grocer for,.

•esses

You did not know that there were sucu

It» Arts,” or his four wonderful essays 
called “Unto This Last' 7

THE LUXURIOUS 
“WALDORF” BED.

it« t;ilrersal Travel '§
tie* or Independent travel, 
ed. Estimates given for 

tours—Including 
Taj es-

»,“Victoria" Parlor Matches.
Little Comet” Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE.

EDDY’S ..id foreign
countries—Egypt,

Ronnd the World, etc. 
HENRY GAZE & SONS, 

R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
eet, Toronto, 
ns ready. Post Free).

Bishop Howley Severely Scores the 
Popular New York 

Preacher.

A “ creaking bed ” is an ex
pression that cannot be ap
plied to the “Waldorf” bed.

It is built on scientific lines, 
that makes it different to any 
other bed.

Upholstered in patent elas
tic felt it is the most luxurious 
bed on which to sleep.

This is the bed with which 
the 130 rooms of the Chateau 
Frontenac hotel of Quebec is^ 
furnished.

—In two prices—$13.50 
end $15.00.

f

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. fI

a .hort time ago a countryman was 
visiting the Boston de

FoSHEbiL^trâ^ov«;totoe
Çs&ëbâ&JS
over here-thl» wall is papered, too.

The E.B.EDDYCO.,LimitedCHURCH'S AUTHORITY TO PREACH.Transport Line. ;
4 and London Direct 
LINGS WEEKLY.

M MELVILLE,
aengcr Agent, 40 Toronto St.

> 133HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.m fit, John’s, Newfound-
Csth-

May 13th >> Bishop of
land, at if. Michael’s

edral Lest Evening. gNow that June Is approaching, the fancy 
of the CO,lege mal»|n «ras not light,,.but

which from time since colleges be«WM, of white. £*3*53

gown* too elaborately made, or to^ have ttot

ESSSSS?

ras

f&rsis snss 
"“"•sSsksvsgowns a I of white are abm »bc nt|UMd

”3ti-virâr-,î£‘tiiz.'KSFwEft A* a”“' *■
wen.

foundland.
Now. if You 
Want a i 
Switch, 
Bang,Wave 1 
or Wig

I

I

Miss Marweret Anglin.

presslve hazel eyes, arched by perfect dark 
eyebrow*, and framing the mobile face are 
soft masses of that red-gold hair in which 
painters delight. But what Is most delight- 
/id In this girl to whom the gods have been 
so kind Is her amiability, net- unaffected 
manner, her charming gaiety, her "light
ness of touch," her keen sense of humor. 
Unlike Julia Arthur, Alls» Anglin does not 
take herself too seriously, that fatal mis
take that roars so many really clever people 
and makes their style so heavy, »o nulnter- 
estlng.

safest «nd best passeoger 
cut» to ail parts or New-

FOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Opposite Carlton Street,

484 YONGH ST., TORONTO.
t Six Honrs at Sea.
11UUUE leaves North 8yd- 
esday. Thursday and Sntur- 
arrlvul ot the I.C.U. express 
Vori-aa-Basqnu with the 

-AND RAILWAY- 
. St. John’s, Nlld.. every 
rsdny and Sal nrday after- 
clock, connecting with the 
«■ at North Sydney every 
rsdny and Saturday mornis*. 
lets Issued, and freight rates 
mtions on the I.C.R.. C.F.U.,
).A.n.

\[j

J\f'À>J
V

Are You Bald Headed ?
-IP 80-

Use the Rose 8 Co/e X Heir 
Grower.

Guaranteed to grow hair on any bald head
"ït'eures permanently Dandruff, hair falling 
ont, or, In fact, any disease of the scalp.

This preparation Is not greasy or sticky, 
nnd Is an excellent dressing.

This wonderful discovery will produce the 
furze (or first gowth of hair) In front 8 to 14 
’lavs, and permanently destroy the para
sites, which are the cause of baldness, or 
hair falling out. We have successfully 
treated prominent citizens, who would be 
only too glad to answer for |ts virtues. We 
have put this on the market at a price that 
Is within the reach of everyone concerned. 
Full direction* will be sent with order.

Vrlce *1 bottle. Manufactured solely by 
nose A Co., 11130 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Tel. 5246.

i i
fi®F ES• • •

Miss Anglin leaves for New York to-dav 
and later will go, under Mr. Charles Froh- 
inan’s management, to San Francisco, for a 
ten weeks’ engagement. Her company Is an 
excellent one and will Include Mr. Henry 
Millar and Mr. K. J. Morgan. They will 
play "The Adventures of Lady Ursula, 
"The Liars” anil "Lord and Lady Algy.’ 
Miss Anglin will take the leading parta— 
Lady Ursula. In which I fancy she will be 
charming; Lady Jessica, hi "The Liars, 
anil Lady Algy; over all these parts Miss 
Anglin Is quite enthusiastic. This company 
will also play "Hamlet” and Julius 
Caesar," Miss Anglin as Ophelia In the 
former and as Portia In the latter, Mr, Mor- 
can playing Catwlus and Julius Caesar, inc 
season after next will see Miss Anglin In a 
role tluit she loves; this Is ns Mistress 
Owyn In Paul Hester’s new play, which 
will be played In London, Eng., this season, 
with Julie Nielson and Fred Terry In the 
leading roles. Miss Anglin has bought the 
American rights In this play, which she de
clares Is altogether charming. It Is a com
edy, with a touch of pathos all throngn, 
and deals with the better side-Indeed, Ills 
a lovely side-of fascinating Nell Gwyn s 
character, beginning with the early days, 
when she was an orange girl. It is a pic
turesque period, nnd no more J0»?']»’ 
naughty Nell Gwyn can he Imagined than 
Miss Anglin will make.

1Go toR. G. REID,
8t. John’r Nlld.

PEMBER'S
I i n

fSW
FOR

en’s We can save you from 
25 to 50 per cent. For 
two weeks we are giv- 

cent. dis-

I Itrick of'flippant, smart expressions^ This 
man, who

PPaUI, NlUUt V vnnsvsao.
New' York, traveled'in'the ÉnstUdTÙited

Athens. Upon the spot where 8t. I’aul 
preached to the Athenians, Tnlmage also 
stood up. What 8t. Paul did, he could do. 
Ilut had St. Vanl been there, the question 
he would naturally have put to Mr. Tal- 
mage was, ’Who sent you to teachr 

"St Paul had his antborlty direct from 
God, hut Mr. Tnlmage had only hi» own
P "lTcC“nu?dXpraahcbmer. "alto visited 
the rock of Mars; but, although I knew I 
had the authority ot the successor of 8t. 
Peter, I only felt like kissing the spot^ that 
had been consecrated by the feet of the 
Apostle of the Gentile».

Blasphemous Andecttr.
Mr. Tnlmage also went to Palestine, and 

visited the Jordan, where John the Baptist 
baptized the Son of God. There he had the 
presumption of dressing In the garb of an 
Arab, and making himself to resemble the 
Rant st ns he tliongbt. Thus he hail the 
blasphemous audacity to baptize one of hi* 
own followers. The climax of his presump
tion was yet to come. "Because.” declared 
Mr. Tnlmage, "1 did not baptize this 
chumen In the name of any sect or denomin
ation: I did It In the name of the universal 
church."

The Old Grammy Schort ""etonted in
the eluentlonal lnstIturious r g |n June
the historical exhibition to wm be
at Victoria College. '}„^,r,” llo0Vs, letters. 
Kind to receive any ;Material of the
papers. Timps or nny connected with
kind belonging ,10 «ni" re 1830. These
the "Old <Vn™m"r betorc June 1 to Ml« 
ma y be sent street^Collegiate Instl-
iS.fwrtoywm uke charge of them for the

exhibit.

Mr.connection with the r wh(> have been
Ing * . î,?m In his work arc sorry.
ns«oelnted with him ^ warehouse on
The employes met in tne * „ Mf Mr.
M?7 Maries Marriott o„ ^eha.f

-
much 'surprised, repl.ed feelingly 
tang'bic "^«.Uonwlth

Birthday j
*1

41

ing 20 per 
count off all goods, 
and we have the larg
est and finest stock of 
hair goods on this conti
nent.

PAI»KR HAKG1XQ.

Mr Carter has opened a store at JJ4H 
Bathnrst-strect. Would be pleased to give
?e"%uVwoCrkT moderate prîce£

Will Issue return tickets at 
FIRST-CLASS FARE

3rd and 24tb, returning May \ I
all Stations in Canada
I stations In Canada and D*:, , 

Huron, Mich., and from a" 
■anada, TO, but not F HOM.

; Rock, Suspension Bridge and

cm nn<l all information rroni 
Kit, i' V. & T.A., Toronto,of Yonge-street»

j tA SLAP AT THE TRUST.
The sweetest flow’r that blows, 

1 give you a» we part; _ 
For you, it is n rose,

For me. It Is my heart.

Hoetoa Elevated Railway Got Guard 
Halle Cheaper la Boelaod 

for Their Llae».
Boston, Mas»., May 14.-A consignment of 

300 ton* of steel guard rails ha* Juat ar
rived from London, to he used by the Bos
ton Elevated Railroad In Its construction 
work. The purchase was made last March. 

Impressive Contrast. Gen Bancroft, vice-president and general
Continuing, Bishop Howley said the Cath- manager, said that everything had been 

dies of Toronto had recently witnessed an done by him to place tjm order with some
impressive contrast to the Irresponsible firm in this count nr, hut when he went
arts of such unauthorized teachers. They into the market he Y’1,1,?^,u^ ha^Cei'n
&he.n^ca^e^b»^^^^

oÿ^blïho<p‘lnb<tl^ church,0 h,ut°hecflu»er'he log fhem If he was to use American-made 

was sent to them by the authority of St. „rice be considered exorbitant, and
Peter's aneoeasor, by the nnthoriHr which lnV|ted ^quotations from English makers, 
appointed St. I eter and his successor* to Aa result, the contract was given to a
the headship of the one true church. London firm at a price considerably under

There were many, the preacher said, who that ma<je by the domestic mills, and which 
outside the church groping for the adm!ts 0f rails being landed here, duty 

truth. Although theology does not teach „aM at a saving of 33 per cent, over the 
that these belonged to the visible church. pr|ce insisted upon by the consolidated 
It does teach that they belong to the tour concerns, 
of the chnrch, and the members of the
church hoped, in the words of the Pavionr. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a 
that all would he gathered to the true fold whlch men are constaut y grapp ug but 
and find the salvation which has been pnr- ^mot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
chased for them by the blood of Jesus ^? dS&£>!

Itev. F. Bohleder «mg vespers tj» tSSSS^ST^ orVleu-
rifle Instrument, In which even a breath of 
nlr will make a variation. With aucli 
neraon* disorder» of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cans., 
much suffering. To these Parmalce » 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sure. __ _ ___— — cd

Forester» at Charch.
One hundred member» of Court Ab- 

Anclent Order of Foresters,
V

#iSpecial Attention Given 
to Mall Orders.

The fragrance It exhales, 
Ah, If yon only " 

lrti but In d;

West, corner
Gn'dIkU Pass. Agt., Toronto.

stlncnce, _ .. ..
walked in n body to Euclld-avenue Metho
dist Chnrch yesterday afternoon, where 
tley listened to an able address by Rev. 
B. R. Ball of the British M.E. (colored) 
Church. The members met at their ball. 
Bathurst and Queen-streets, and at 3 
o’clock the procession started. At the 
< rtranee to the chnrch the parade baited 
and the officers filed In first. Rev. Mr. 
Ball dwelt on the great need there Is for 
fraternal societies and the many benefits 
derived from organization. The A.O.F. Is 
a society composed of 1100,000 members, 
and its members were Increasing. Special 
music was rendered by the choir. Court 
Abstinence has the largest membership 
of any court in Canada.

who was 
to the 

.. He is 
local firm.

cate-knew, 
ing falls, 

it Is iny love for you.
1

lWh

;t — CFIl — CPB — CP* tal-lng a
The sweetest flow’r that hlows, 

1 give you as we part,
Yon think it but a rose,

AU me, it is my heart. W.T.PEMBER,W to the Too»*.
The funeral of the late William Woods,Jï place y^erdur after^n trom nflO

YJ? XlSTmcti rSn’cted the
service» The choir rendered special 
anthems. At the conclnalon ot the serrlce» 
the funeral proceeded to St. Micnaet a 
Cemetery.

florae

Dear Katherine Leslle.-Turnlng to your 
toliimn. uh is n:y wunt from dny to dfly l 
Hud this morning an article fioo'lng an Eng 
!l*h corrwrMindcnt. ïlle. ,ert î X* ^ÎL’l1 
this seaHoii It will he fashionable to be re- 

Xow, I do not wish - to ghe *.be

Branch, 778 YongeCPR 127 and 129 YongeLN’S CPR ?
CPR I TELS.—3375. 3553-ligloUH.”CPRHDAY CPR

A fillip
to remind you that it’s time to listen to the voice 
«ex of common sense. It isn’t reasonable to dc 

your washing in the hardest way, wher 
(PJj 'ZD-JJ'S' there’s nothing * to be gained by it
? J Compare soap-washing with Pearline
JK washing; point by point, and all the gain is on the sidt 
/ j 'of Pearline. Greater ease and quickness, absence o

CPR
ygggIp Tickets will be Issued at CPR

ig!e First-Class Fare
v 23rd and 24th, returning CPR 
iril May 25th, 181)9. CPR
i all stations in Canada, (pg 
bur. Sault Ste. Marie. cpg 
and East ; TO and FROM pno 

Marie. Mich., and De- vr» 
■lu, ami TO,bul noFVRDM. CPR 
,n Bridge. N.Y., Niagara CPR 
V., Black Rock, N.Y., nnd -pg 
V.Y.
c. n. McPherson, Cpg

I. Gen. Passr. Agent, 
î Ktrwt East, Toronto.
U - CPR - CPU - CPR

Charch Worker Dead.
The death occurred on Saturday morn tag 

of Lillian Alice McCheyne at her homey 
109 Glvens-street. Deceased was a popular 
voting lady of the west end and was well- 
known In chnrch circles. She was 24 years 
of age. The funeral will take place this 
afternoon to St. James’ Cemetery.

are

CPR
day morning the eleventh service of. the 
series was as largely attended and as In
teresting ns Is the custom. Five hymns 
for children were sweetly sung and a 
slmpR" instructive address was given by 
K™P Louis H. Jordan, the pastor.

committee haring charge of the pro- 
nosed Burns monument will meet tu Ht. 
G (Virgo’s Hall, Elm-street, on Tuesday even- 
Ing.

LOCAL TOPICS.

The rest of the Hustlers will find most of 
the Hustlers at the "New Daly," *1.50 per 
day. W. L. Cameron, Prop.. Ingersoll. 01 

The recital from the work* of Budynrd 
Kipling, given by the pnplls of the Con- 
servntory School of Musl(\ on Batnrday 
evening, proved to lie highly «u'-cessful. 
There was n large attendance and the -vart 
ous numbers were excellent ly r'‘°d^"1- , 

Children s Day Is popular with Bt. Janta* 
gouare PreabyterUm congregation, y cater

foe with

make»
Jn

Mr. Jame* McIntosh l« »tlll confined to/ 
bU bed with lllnex*.

gir Frank Smith In 
expects to be out this week.

The Canadian Institute will celebrate It» 
fiftieth anniversary on Sept. 2.3.

Themuch Improved, au4

FOOT ELMCPR
586rubbing, more economy.CPR The L.O.L. 8It make»should he used by everyone, 

the feet healthy, and preserve* the leather.CP" will parade to 
Church next Sunday rooming.
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Mr. Ritchie's remark» to Sir W 11-mend
frld Laurier and bll Government!

In no civilised country of the world to
day will any Independent government, at 
the Instance of a foreign government, com
mit Itnelf to a policy that will prevent It» 
own cltlscns being anything more than 
the producer» of raw material» or commit 
Itaelf to a policy that will keep Its own 
people out of the markets of the world 
until the Intereet» of It» rival» and com
petitor» are served, much lew» will any 
civilized country permit the citizen» of an
other country they seek to use as agent», 
for the accomplishment of their purposes, 
the citizen» of the country whose Interest» 
they seek to subject for their personal In
terests. All that business was done away 
with when the American colonie» declared 
their Independence of King George III. 
Vet this Is exactly what is sought to be 
done with Cenada'e Interests to-day In 
the production of her minerals.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
i CANADA'S GREATEST STORE 4“Dominion” Pianos

ORGANS
Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

Without a Rival 
For Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

9 "T. EATON Q°-

aæ~ Our Suburban Delivery
ONE CEBIT MORNING PAPER.
Mo. 88 YONOESTRBBT. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—17*4,
Editorial Itoom»—528.

U .
AN

Windows 
Made Ne

Hsmllton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce). Telephone 004. H. K. Bayers, 
Agent.

Ixmdon, England office, f. W. large,. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. B.C.

Until further notice our
suburban delivery will leave every Monday, Wednesday and Friday for Richmond Hill,

Downsvicw, Port Credit, Cooks- 
ville, Dixie and Somerville, and 
will make daily deliveries leav
ing the store at 7.50 a. m. for The 
Island, Kew Beach, Little York, 
Deer Park, Davisville, Eglin- 
ton, York Mills, Newton Brook, 
Lansing, Thornhill, Weston, 
The Junction, Lambton, Isling
ton, Mimico, The Humber. 
Besides this we make a special 
delivery to down-town hotels, 
the Union Station, and to the 
steamboats for the benefit of 
visitors to the city.

1

Jfcrongh the use of 
bgndsoiue designs 
tain Department.
teBbined with un 

_ iign end superior it

Curtain Mu
Colored Art Muslins

double borders, 
Madras Mosltos. Dlm
In various colors.

THE EXPORT DUTY ON NICKEL.
A week or two ago Mr. R. G. Leckle, 

Canadian manager of the Canadian Copper 
Company, jiiibllshed a letter In The Globe 
In which be tried to Impress upon Cana
dians the fact that the Imposition of an 
export duty on nickel matte -would have 
the effect of closing up the Sudbury nickel 
mines. To sustain his argument be stated 
that Canada had no monopoly of nickel; 
that the owners of the New Caledonia 
mines could sell nickel mette In New Jer
sey as cheaply as could any company min
ing nickel In Canada. Mr. Leckle'» con
tention was that. If the Canadian Gov
ernment Imposed an export duty on nickel 
ore or matte, hie company, the Orford Re
fining Company of New Jersey, would 
simply purchase their ores from New Cale
donia, In which event there would be no 
demand for Canadian nickel ores, and the 
mines would be closed down. The Globe 
of Saturday last contained a four-column 
article by Mr. 8. J. Ritchie, In reply to 
Mr. Leckle. Mr. Ritchie cites facts and 
figures to show that The Society Le Nickel, 
which owns the New Caledonia mines, 
continues to exist only by the sufferance 
of the Canadian Copper Company, that the 
former company, In fact, 1» kept alive for 
the express purpose of" establishing bis 
mske-bellere argument that Canada has 
no monopoly of nickel. That nickel mines 
do exist In New Caledonia there is of course 
no doubt, but that It would not pay to 
work them In free competition with the 
nickel mines of Canada there seems to be 
no doubt whatever. Mr. Ritchie cites the 
following figures to establish this fact:

The Caledonia ores contain 7 per pent, of 
nickel. Three tons of ore are reduced to 
1 ton of matte, which consequently con
tains 21 per cent, nickel. A ton of Cale
donia matte, containing 420 pounds of 
nickel, costs, delivered In New York, 
$50.20. The Caledonia ores contain no 
copper.

The Sudbury ore, on the other hand, is 
richer In copper than nickel. One ton of 
Sudbury matte, consisting of 420 pounds of 
nickel and 600 pounds of copper, would 
cost, delivered In New York, $50.80. The 
value of the copper alone In this amount 
of Sndbnry matte, at 14 cents per pound, 
la $70. That Is to say, the value of the 
copper alone In a given quantity of Sud
bury matte would purchase the same quan
tity of Caledonia matte and leave a mar
gin of $10.20 to the good. If Mr. Ritchie’s 
figures are authentic, It Is quite evident 
that the New Caledonia mines cannot suc
cessfully compete with those of Ontario. 
Mr. Leckle'» other scare-crows are riddled 
In the same way. Instead of costing more 
to refine the matte at Sndbnry than In 
New Jersey, there would be an actual sav
ing. Mr. Ritchie proves this by compar
ing the cost of bringing the coke to Bud- 
bnry with the cost of hauling the ore to 
New Jersey. The extra cost of coke de
livered at Sndbnry, as against New Jersey, 
Is more than offset by the cost of carrying 
a lot of dead weight to the latter place.

Mr. Ritchie prove* two points very con
clusively, viz., that Canada has a virtual 
monopoly of nickel and that It Is cheaper 
to refine the ore and matte at or near the 
mines than anywhere else. Mr. Ritchie's 
statistics prove the whole case In favor of 
Canada's placing an export duty on nickel 
ore and matte. But this Is an old story. 
These facts have been established long 
ago to the satisfaction of nine-tenths of 
the people of this country. There Is no 
uncertainty In the public mind as to our 
monopoly of nickel, bat there Is a heap of 
Indignation at the Government’s failure 
to profit by our advantage and Impose an 
export duty on nickel ore. The Sndbnry 
mines ought now to be among the most 
profitable of any mines In the world. With 
copper at 19 cents a pound, the mines be
come nearly as valuable as producers of 
that metal as producers of nickel. The 
Sudbury mining district ought to be one 
of the most prosperous mining communi
ties In the whole of America and It will 
be such as soon as the Government puts 
in force a policy that the whole country 
Is clamoring for. 
right In bis reference to Canada's menial 
position In the mining Industry. Where 
she might be absolute mistress, Canada al
lows the United States to dictate to her 
and to treat her as a servant. We com-
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CLOSE THE DEAL AT ONCE.
Few will dispute the statement that the 

establishment of a branch of the Sunlight 
Soap Company In Toronto will prove a 
great benefit to the city. Some Isolated In
dividuals who are In the same business may 
Imagine their Interests will be prejudicially 
affected by the establishment of a rival 
concern, but we think that even these, on 
second thought, will come to the conclusion 
that the proposed factory will not hurt 
them, but rather be a benefit to their busl- 

If the decision of the Sunlight Soap 
Company to locate In Toronto results In 
making Toronto the great soap emporium 
of the Dominion,all who arc In the soap busi
ness here will be benefited. The City Coun
cil Is fully justified In carrying out a policy 
which will tend to concentrate the eoap and 
allied Industries In Toronto. The boot and 
shoe Industry 1» monopolized by Montreal 
and Quebec. Why should not We endeavor 
to make this city the centre of the soap In
dustry? The bigger that Industry becomes, 
the better will It be for all who are hi the 
business. No boot and shoe manufacturer 
would consider a proposition to leave Que
bec for a city like Toronto, where he would 
have no competitors, although be might 
have scores of them In the former city. He 
finds It more profitable to be In the centre 

So will It be

1i 35c t
,y___.

138 Cretonnes
AH colors hi ®*ncy P®

■h Branches In England, Germany,

? J asgas
Widths, Bt »C.

o

rw- 25c, 3

SateensTuesday’s Important Hosiery Offering.Cotton» and You cannot make
Blanket». pHHHMpMHri
either of these. We guarantee the 
qualities, and if you understand honest 
worth in such goods, you’ll recognize 
how little these prices will appear
to inch Bordered Apron Gingham, bine anil 

white and combination check patterns, 
fancy stripe borders, regular price
8c yard, Tuesday...................................

86 Inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 
soft, pare finished doth, regular R
7c yard, Tuesday ........................................ •

Heavy Twilled Flannelette or Swanedown 
Cotton Blankets, soft finish, to grey or 
white, with fast color borders, full double 
bed sizes, regular $L10 pair, Tues- RQ

ness.
y yerf Rbidff ind co

, i Ion». Q“îiL*'
. newer designs, fast

’ 25c and ..........

any mistake buying
Hosiery for the school children. A half-price offering for 

Tuesday morning. Better be here at eight o'clock : „
150 dozen Misses’ and Boys’ Black Cotton Hose, an extra fine 

quality, in 1-1 and 4-1 rib, with plain seamless foot, 
double knee, heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, sizes 6 to 
10, this is an excellent stocking for school wear and 
we guarantee that it will give satisfaction, our price 
has been 30c and 35c a pair. Tuesday while they last 
we’ll sell for . . • •

Curtains
: , White and Cream N< 

ard* long, com! 
$1.25. $L40,\u

and .........6 Swiss. Applique, wh 
ind 4 yards long, $«U

New Seaeor 
Stock of Bl<
In light weight, full 
sorted borders, per pi

■

Tuesday’s Programme in Clothing.
day

Only three numbers on our programme for Tuesday. 
Any one of the three would be a star attraction by itself. 
Perhaps you’ll be interested enough to get here at 8 o'clock 
for first choice :

Grey or White FIs 
kets, pink or blue boi

of hie particular business, 
with the soap manufacturers of Toronto. 
We understand that most of those who are 
In the business here do not object to the 
city's policy in regard to the Sunlight Soap 
negotiations. They feel that they will lie 
benefited rather than Injured by the Eng
lish concern locating here. The work that 
the city proposes to do for the company 
cannot be considered as a bonus In any 

of the term. The deepening of the

4
Men’s Summer Almost time
Underwear.
from heavy to summer underwear. 
You cannot do better than come 
direct to us for your lightweight 
underwear. Our assortment is sure 
to please. Our qualities will prove 
satisfactory because they are the 
best. As for prices we are absolutely 
sure to make it worth while buying 
of us.

White Quiltfor a change
White American Hoi 
bed size, Marzell 
îaeh ..............................■V

worsteds, neat patterns, extra well 
made, best linings and trimmings, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular price .. _ _ 
12.50 and 15.00, for . 10.00

Men’s Pants, dark striped Cana
dian tweeds, strong serviceable 
material^ three pockets, good trim
mings, sizes 32 to 42, regular __ 
price 1.26 a pair, Tuesday .00

50 Boys’ Reefers, all-wool, navy 
blue serge, also brown and grey 
tweeds, double-breasted box back 
style, good Italian cloth linings, 
the tweeds have velvet collars, sizes 
22 to 28, regular price 2.00 * „Q 
and 3.50, for . .

Pillow Cast

Bleached Cotton, sn| 
10 x 36 laches, per pisense

Don Is an Improvement of which others may 
take the benefit as well as the Sunlight 
Soap Company. If a big block of pasture 
land Is to be converted Into a busy manu
facturing site, It Is only right that the city 
should make the place accessible by opening 

streets or fixing up old ones. If the

Cotton 8hV

Unbleached, plain, 2*.«1 
»t, per pair.............. .1
lame size, In good twj

Mail Orders]
Should be addressed

ankles (men's sizes only), each 25
Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque 

shape, all-wool imported colored new
location of the Sunlight Soap Company here 
Is assured on the city's undertaking to make 
these Improvements, the deal should be 

There can be no question

at
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, Shirts and 

Drawers, sateen facings, in plain and 
fancy stripes, spring weight, In OR
medium sizes, each .............................. •

Men's Double Thread Balbrlggan 
and Drawers, French neck, pearl buttons, 
sateen facings, overlocked seams, RQ 
■Isos 84 In. to 46 In. chest, each..... •“ 

Men's Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
sommer weight, overlooked seams, pearl 
buttons, beige trimmings, sixes 84 7R 
to 44 Inch chest, each at.......................* “

Men's Extra Fine ,
Drawers (Stuttgarter breed), overlocked 
seams, pearl butions, fine tftlge trimsalngs, 
light weight, sizes 34 ttf Â Inch 1 QQ
chest, each at ........................................  ww

Men’s Extra Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, non-shrinkable, English manu
facture. full fashioned, ribbed skirt, cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 84 to 44 inch 1 Rfl 
chest, each at....................   '•vw

Snnce Dishes, 60c a dozen; Batter Pats, 85c

Casserole*/ 70c each; Cream Jag, -Mc» 
Pickle Dish. 20c; Tea Pot or Sugar Bowl, 
30c; Water Jugs, 26c; Cake Plates, 15c.

Summer Need» Labor - saving
for the Home
other needs that help to make com
fortable surroundings during the 
warm summer months. These from 
the Basement:
Ice Tongs, japanned, at 15c each. 
Combination Ice Shave and Pick, nickel- 

plated, 36c.
Nickel-Plated Ice Shave, at 25c, or an Ice 

Pick at 20c.
Water Coolers, filled with charcoal between 

the walls, prettily decorated, two-gallon 
size, $2: three-gallon, $2.25; four-gallon, 
$2.50; six-gallon, $3.25, and ten-gallon, for

Ice Cream Freezers, the "White Mountain," 
with electric welded bands. 2-quart size. 
$1.75: 3-quart, $2.25; 4-quart, $2.50, and 
6-quart size, at $3.26.

Arctic Freezers, 2-quart size, $1.50; 8-quart, 
$2; 4-quart, at $2.25, and 6-qnart, at $3.

Lawn Hore, 50-ft. length, guaranteed to 
stand city pressure, complete with reel, 
nozzle and coupling, for $5.25.

Charcoal Stoves, for Indoor or outdoor nse, 
cnst-lron pot, with two. cooking holes, 
$1.85. *

Charcoal In bags, 3 bags for 25c.

On the Second Floor you can get 
Screen Doors, Tents, Refrigerators, 
Awnings, Rugs and Mattings priced 
low enough to be within reach of 
every purse.

articles and
JOHN DAclosed at once, 

that the city will be Immensely benefited 
by an Institution that will employ from 200 
to 600 bands. The additional taxes which 
the city will receive on the eoap works 
alone wl]l compensate for the outlay, to say 
nothing of the new taxes that will accrue 
from the Increased value of the adjoining 
residential territory. Toronto cannot afford 
to miss the opportunity. It Is not a con
troversy between the soap factories already 
established here and the new coucem. 
la a fight between Toronto and Montreal. 
If we do not secure the factory Montreal 
will get it. The Toronto soap men will find 
Mr. Lever quite as formidable a competitor 
in Montreal as he would be In Toronto. By 
all means let Mr. Fleming's recommenda
tion be sanctioned by Connell, and let the 
business be completed at once.

Shirts
• 't

MOTHERS! jtiby our City Fathers to convej "special 
pap” to a continental soap manufacturer at 
the expense of the same old common tax-
P One function which out nldermanlc body 
delights to exercise, to a remarkable degree, 
Is that of entertaining distinguished visi
tors, etc., at the taxpayers’ expense. - The 
present head of .the Connell 1» probabljt 
r'the best that ever happened In that line.

Another function Is that of special or 
class legislation, also at the taxpayers 
expense. The present Assessment Commis
sioner Is "the best that has ever happened 
In that line." „ .

To-day you can get a grant from the 
Council to entertain distinguished visitors 
to dine and to wine, and no questions 
asked, but a request for something really 
benefiting the city, that Is, the whole city, 
would be turned down with scant ceremony 
—too mnch business In It. The Assessment 
Commissioner, being dangerous in munici
pal politics to the powers that be, was 
caged In the Tax Department, but there he 
Is more dangerous stilt to the ordinary 
taxpayer. But what about just ordinary 
common labor?—not unionized. Wbat 
about just common hotels? What about 
common soap manufacturers, all of whleh 
have paid taxes—year after year into the 
City Treasury, through many long, lean 
years? Now It 1» proposed that they shall 
pay not only their own taxes but the taxes 
of the new and better Institutions, which, 
taking advantage of the better tlmee, are 
to come and show ns bow to do business— 
to show us bow to build up the city—at 
our expense, to employ thousands of opera
tives and make life a or forever. And 

inper have caught the 
owing the trumpet with 

Who has filled the

' King Street—Opp

GOOD LOUDL1
The swell Club el

Lemon» »t On Tuesday morning 
Sc a Dozen we are going to place 
on «ale one thousand dozen very 
choice Lemons at

5 Cents a Dozen
These will be sold at the Grocery 
counter in the Basement, where you 
will also find:
Messina Blood Oranges, fine fruit, 25c a 

dozen.
Large Cocoannts at 5c each.
Fine, Large Pineapples at 15c apiece. 
Bartlett Peers, In two-pound tins, 2 for 25c. 
Finest Quality Rolled Oats, 35c a stone. 
Quaker Oats, 12c a package.
Hecker’s Pearl Flakes, the new breakfast 

cereal, at 12c a package.
Finest Polished Japan Rice, 3 lbs. for 20c. 
Fine Quality Rangoon Rice, 6 lb», for 25c. 
Finest Mixed Pickles, In gallon palls, at 45c. 
Pure Crabapple Cider Vinegar. 30c a gallon. 
Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, 21 tbs. 

for $1.
Hecker’s Faroes, 0c a package.

You haven't 
Used1

1 Natural Shirts and
ftConvido■ Cwd-i

London, May 14.-
It of~ the swell Bach, i 

an extraordinary ge

The Bachelors' Clu 
ship every yonng mai 
flrlent; and If Is con 
lng la not well for 
pockets of these you 
Is opposed by à rivi 
110 members. Amoni 
lectors are the Duk< 
bind, the Karls of 
Oxford, Meath, N< 
I.ondes, Vernlam, Or 
The opposition also 
those of Devonshire i

1 Port the entire aboli
i

x * !
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For profitableAmateur 
Photography, pleasure and pleas
ant recreation during the summer 
months, nothing is equal to Amateur 
Photography. Your first holiday 
outing will be on the 24th—next week. 
Why not master the art and be ready 
with your Camera for that date? Be
sides having a complete assortment of 
the best in photographic supplies we’ll 
cheerfully give advice and instructions 
to beginners. The services of 
experts are at your disposal. A few 
price hints from our stock of supplies 
and sundries :
The Eureka Camera, No. 2 Junior, $2.50. 
Eureka No. 2, leather covered, $3.50. 
Falcon Film Kodak, loaded, $4.75.
Pocket Kodak, loaded, $4.76.
Gem Poco, 4 x 5 In. camera, good Isos, 

with double plate bolder, at $5.
No. 2 Bull’s Eye Kodak, loaded, $8. 
Premo V. Camera, $5.
Premo Cycle Cameras, $8, $10 and $12. 
Poco Cycle Cameras, $12 to $25.
Mew York Dry Plate. 8(4 x 4% In., at 35c a 

dozen; 4x5 in., at 55c a dozen, and 5 x 
7, at 85c a dozen.

Lumerlc Plates, 8*4 x 4(4, at 45c a dozen ; 
4 x 5 at 70c a dozen, and 5 x 7 at *1 a 
dozen.

Also Plates, Paper. Chemicals, Mounts, 
Lamps, Cases, Tripods, Holders, etc., at 
the most reasonable prices.

-- Wine or your baby 
would not fret and 
look so puny.

Sold only In bottle.

;

THE BANK ROBBERIES.
Existing methods of protecting banks 

against expert safe-crackers need to be 
revised. The steel safe with Its combina
tion locks seems to be, out of date. The 
banks hereafter will hare to rely on more 
than merely mechanical devices to protect 
their treasure*. The men who make bank 
robbing their business have Ingenuity to 
outwit the most clever mechanical safe
guards. Experts like Pare and Holden 
don't seem to have much difficulty In beat
ing the lockksmlths and electricians at 
their own game. The banks are certainly 
called upon to Introduce new protective 
n ethode, especially at their branch offices. 
At the same time the municipal and pro
vincial police authorities ought to bestir 
themselves and redeem themselves from 
the" Imputation of non-efficiency that now 
surround» them. As far as the recent rob
beries are concerned the Attorney-General 
ebon Id take such steps as will secure the 
speedy apprehension of the criminals. The 
desperadoes should be run to the earth, 
even If the job Involves the expenditure of 
thousands of dollars. The banks are all 
directly Interested In stopping these rob
beries, and they should unite on some 
policy to assist the Attorney-General In 
locating the burglars. It will "be a scandal 
or. onr whole police system If the Indi
viduals who have committed these varions 
robberies are not apprehended. It is hard
ly credible that so many men con Id have 
had a hand In the Bowmanvllle affair 
without leaving a cine of some kind to 
lead to their apprehension. A union of 
all forces will discover the desperadoes, 
but whatever action Is decided on should 
be pat In force at once.

! H. Corby,Bellevilleiff1IS i Sole Agent for Canada. 
For Sale by all Reliable 

Dealers.It | A ROAST OXII
CasMIaa Lady 

Premier for H
Bloomet

London, May 14.—; 
letter to The Evenln 
with and Incidental!] 
to Lord Salisbury t 
Ungton House recenl 
that the lower clrr 
should be Inhabits 
who clothed tbemiel 
or knlckerlKiekera. 
Marquis a lady, sa 
and had 
en re of careering ac 
In a long, flapping i 
so cocksure of the I 
Itockers, and the 
think that the worl 
1er* and go ont of 
he happens to thin 
It are not wbat the 
gentlemen, she say 
ably modest If they 
bury In this Staten

T UK ATT EM f

The Slater*$

some of our city 
craze (?) and are I 
might and main! 
columns of those same journals and kept 
the pots boiling for-the last decade? Just 
these old-fashioned business Institutions— 
which are being overlooked—no, not over
looked but taxed—to supply wind to blow 
the i great new soap bubbles.

One would think that our Assessment 
Commissioner, Mayor, aldermen and some 
of onr journals had up to the present never 
used soap, or heard of whiskey.

Every taxpayer may well ask himself 
wbat Is to he the next "new arrival of an 
old Industry" to be specialized? Will It be 
agricultural Implements, furniture, print
ing, sllversmlthlng. lithography or another 
hotel or soap factory?

The original purpose of onr "special legis
lation," as the taxpayer understood It, was 
to enable the city to assist and encourage 
the creation of new Industries, Industries 
of Importance, not yet established In the 
city or the country, and which would not 
only be large employers’ of labor but 
creators of wealth as well. That great 
purpose has degenerated to "a fool's auc
tion." In which the great City of Toronto 
Is contending with little country hamlets 
to see which shall purchase itinerant and 
speculative manufacturers.

It Is no wonder that smaller municipali
ties In derision call Toronto "Hogtown," 
but there they have not been happv In the 
«-lection; they should have dubbed It “

Surely the hard-headed and common-sense 
citizens of onr fair city are not positively 
going to allow this community of 220,000 
people to be crippled In it* progress by 
such senile and obsolete municipal manage
ment. ____________ Taxpaying Citizen.

STEAMER HAMILTON'S MISHAP

:: Shoe”
King Street 

West.
This para-A Threewdollar 

Parasol for #1.50 sol has a
fancy shot silk cover. The colors are 
green, blue, red and black. It has 
a wooden rod fitted with a natural 
wood handle and would sell at three 
dollars. We can make the price

Store.
Fancy Linens There is a de- 
Cheaply Priced tided cheapness 
in these prices. We have always sold 
them at 35c, 40c and 50c each, but 
for Tuesday you can choose them at

Mr. Ritchie Is about
he ever ex

* i impill' lib
iJ ! j

i

ONE DOLLAR ANDFIETY CENTS Twenty-Three Cents Each
In the collection you’ll find:
—Sideboard Scarfs —Dresser Scarfs 
—Tray Cloths 
—Pillow Shame

A Barber of Braeburn, Pa,, and His 
Brother Believe They Own 

the City of Guelph
for those who come on Tuesday be
fore the last one is sold.!■

WHOSE FAUITIS IT—Carving Cloths 
—Table CoversShoe Two clearing prices in lines 

Snap» that must be disposed of in a 
hurry on Tuesday morning:
275 pairs Children's Chocolate and Black 

Dongola Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots, 
spring heel, sizes 0, 7, 8, 0. 0)4. 12, 12V4 
anti 18, regular 85c to $1.50, a RQ
pair, Tuesday for .................................. .*rv

Ladles' Tan or Coffee Colored Bicycle Leg
gings, % length, In canvas, American 
make, sizes 3 to 7, formerly sold 
at 05c a pair, Tuesday for................ ...

—Centre Pieces
which may be described as follows and 
will be sold to-morrow morning at 23c 
each.

AND WILL GO INTO LITIGATION.Dlnnerware We call them
because

they are selling for much less than is 
usually asked for such qualities. But 
that’s the way our Basement treats 
its customers, by always giving them 
the biggest values in Housekeeping 
Helps of every description :
A 07-Plece Dinner Set. viz., 12 each of tea, 

dinner and soup plates, 12 each of sauce 
dishes, butter pnts, cups and saucers, 2 
platters. 2 vegetable dishes. 1 gravy boat, 
1 teapot, a sugar bowl, slop bowl and 

Jug, the Estonia shape, with floral 
decorations, In steel grey colors, C QQ 
complete set for .................. .v,vv
Dunn & Bennett's Dlnnerware, In pea

cock clarion, with gold edge, a very pretty 
dtHigo, which we sell a» follow»: Tea 
Plates, 85c a dozen ; Dinner Plates, $1.25 a 
dozen; Breakfast or Bonp Plate», at *1 a 
dozen; Cups and Saucers, $1.35 a dozen;

-1 âcclerlto, tu*
Bays He Was 

to Do «

Let Toronto Readers Decide the 
Question.

Sj
specialsSpecials.

i Austrian Crape Linen Sideboard or Dresser 
Scarfs, with knotted fringe and fancy 
open-work, pure linen, size 16)4 x 50 and 
1614 x 70.

Extra Fine Bleached Satin Damask Tray or 
Carving Cloths, tied fringe all round, fan
cy open-work corners, German manufac
ture, size 18 X 27.

Plain Irish Linen Hem-stitched 
Cloth*, fancy drawn-work corners, 
blenched, assorted designs, sizes 18 x 27 
ami 20 x 30.

Applique Pillow Shams and Covers, with 
scalloped edges, open-work corner» and 
centre, neatly embroidered, Swiss manu
facture, size 32 X 82.

Fine Bleached Plain Hem-stitched Linen 
Centre Pieces, with fsney open-work nil 
round, pure linen, also stamped centre 
pieces on our extra fine embroidery linen, 
latest designs, sizes 18 X 18 aod 20 x 22 
and 22 x 22.

Rome, May 14.-1 
«ttb velus accompli 
attempt to kill Kl 
will lie tried thl» I 
repentant scoundrel 
accompanied by a rt 
His statements, wt 
aider cross examina 
of seven nnnrchlfl 
formed a secret rev 
determined to kill U 
to decide who shod 
The lot fell to A- 
latlsfied himself tha 
In which he was d 
to draw the mttrdrl 

The five prisoners] 
Plotted with A eels rl 
aim as a harmless I

Their Grandfather, They lay, Wad
Given 800 Acres of Land Where 

Guelph Now Stands.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 14.—Samuel A. Com 
nor, a barber, living at Braeburn, will ente^ 
suit In the Hamilton (Ontario) Division 
Conrt next month end lay claim to nearly 
all the site of Gnelpb, a town of 15,000 In
habitants, Connor's brother, William, will 
Join In the salt.

Their grandfather, John Connor, was afi 
early settler in Canada, and a British sob 
dler during the War of 1812. For serried 
rendered the Government 80) acres of land 
were allowed him. At the time of bid 
death, more than 50 years ago, none ol 
these tracts were valuable, and his son, 
John, Jr., who left home at an early age. 
did not return when his father died, and . 
was thought dead. The land was thought ■ 
to be without owners, and squatters set
tled upon It. It is now occupied largely by 
the city of Guelph. It I* the.sons of John 
who have undertaken to recover the estate.

TBJB NIAGARA STEAMERS.

Career of Captain Hash McIntyre 
of the Trim Steamer 

Oastara.
The steamer Onglara of the Niagara 

Navigation Company's fleet, which pllf* 
between Lewiston, Queenston and Niagara- 
on-the-Lakc, 1» commanded by Capt. Hugh 
McIntyre. His faee has long been familiar > 
to excursionists who bave bad occasion to 
travel by hi» boat, while taking In the 
beauties of Niagara. Although only a boot 
35 years old, he has had an extensive salt 
water experience, having engaged on an 
ocean liner when a youth. Ten year* 
ago he joined the Niagara fleet. The com
pany look upon Capt. McIntyre ns a faith
ful servant and expect to see him rise »lu} 
higher, - Tt

When a fog born warns the mariner to 
steer off the coast. If be still bugs the shore 
and wrecks upon It, whose fault 1» It? If 
the red switch light 1» up, and the engine 
driver deliberately pulls ahead Into another 
train, blame the driver. If a careless work- 
man will, in spite of warning, try to find 
out how many teeth a buzz saw bn» and 
the saw tries to find ont bow many fingers 
the man has, blame the workman and not 
the saw. If Toronto people who have kid
ney complaint and backache will not take 
Doan's Kidney Pill», when they are en-
dorsed by scores of citizens, blame the peo- The Passing of Toronto,
pie, not the medicine. Editor World: Every taxpayer who has Which Delayed Her Arrival at To-

Mre. Ann Curran, 122 8t. Patrlck-etreet, the interest of the city at .heart must view ronto—Brounht in a,
says her trouble started with terrible pains with anxiety and alarm the present trend .. ~ T
ill the back, which were so severe that she of our municipal legislation. *»« To»,
could hardly bear them. Then her hands Class legislation Is not creeping In but The steamer Hamilton while on her «...
not ns^them *H**body bega?to swelMjp! ».‘Ee^d.^'^^UTd&T^ -P "om Montreal to Toronto " ^
lSt5eSm.e-rnobrmeoMth dr<W ^ M"8 K ^^eVr^tî^Æ ;Tl""gbt11DmrP;oWb:C'!hWm;eCe",U,te her

ïatnralLrrKt»rfprîd with the action ct'rn Mmaelf* ®nd that quickly, as to which / up tor two or thrce da7*« She was 
of the heart," and °»he*suffered greatly with hweh „\£ £ due to arrive here on Batnrday night, but
palpitation and shortness of breath reltpX' a râtbïr toeSngroonT aglregnti”! ,come ,n ant“ afler 3 o'clock yes-

I can assure you, says Mrs. Cnrran, but they are not of my choosing at all, **rday afternoon.
“and my friends will bear me out In what being forced upon me, a taxpayer.
I say, that I bad the worst case of droiBy a* special Interests requiring “special 
and kidney trouble that I ever heard of. pap" at the expense of the "Just common 

“I took large quantities of medicine, but, every day taxpayer," my contention Is not 
no result was visible from any of them ap with labor but with the Inlquitons bylaw 
to the time I started on Doan's Kidney Pills, which has taken from the man who Is old 
The change which these pills made in me Is or physically weak the ei^ht to earn bis 
remarkable. livelihood, which has compelled him to

‘tl have no more pain, the swelling has become a harden upon bis friends or the 
all disappeared, and I am perfectly well taxpayer at large, a bylaw -inch bas 

Before taking Doan's Kidney Pills driven employment affrighted from our city 
I passed many a dreadful night, hnt now ®n“ which has sucked the hard-earned dol- 
I sleep like a top. Walking was almost lin- la.r* "om ?“e pocket of many a good man 
poHsilile. but to-day 1 can walk down town . . . ... . ,
and back without the slightest trouble." çantcntlon I» Jtot. wl^ whUkey tot
All over Toronto the worst cases of kidney lefl«latum recently
disease are being conquered and cured by em,rtwl by oor ijncnl 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Diabetes, dropsy,
Bright's disease, backache, gravel, rheuma
tism. lumbago, headache, dizzy spells, urin
ary trouble and bladder weakness yield to 
this king of kidney remedies.

Sold by all druggist* at 50c. a box, or 3 
for $1.25. Remember the name Doan's, and 
refuse all others _

Foolt
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Tray
full-»! Tuesday’» Special More than 

In Underwear3! i i i 1
-

half a dollar
saved on this line for Tuesday. The 
regular price, $1.25, would be con
sidered very reasonable.
Ladles’ Drawers, made of fine cambric, one 

cluster of tuck», deep umbrella frill, flnlsh- 
Valenclenne*

cream

i
Insertioned with two rows 

nnd wide edge of Valenciennes luce, sizes 
and 27 inches, onr price is

Tuesday will be.•
ij: met with73 •OLD1KRS AO

A Desperate Enj 
Whleh MnnJ

- Valladolid, Spain J 
tween n student nl 
to a desnerati- (Icl 
the University of 
on the promenade 
students used stlcl 
cadet* fought wit 111 
meu were obliged t| 
lug the affray. Â 
butants were Injnrl 
vetted and sépara til 
ret ewed In the .1 
*ook the part of 
'long live the pel 

officer* also Joined I 
tinned nutll the tj 
dispersed the crow] 
woundfrd, and one] 
olsf-rders are fearrJ

Sunday arrivals nl 
nnd Mr* Peterson.I 
Montreal; O A WoJ 
nhelley, Chicago: j 
JJt'tler Smith. Key] 
*a!rley, Chicago.

lU-i T. EATON C<L.<*<•

Returned to Port.
At Bowmanvllle she tookTORONTO.190 YONOE STREET, on a large

cargo and cleared at 1 a.m. direct for To
ronto. She bad Just got out a short way 
when one of the supports of the walking- 
beam broke. The steam was at onoe shut 
off and the boat steered hack to port. Cap- 
tain Graves took the first train tor Toron
to and arrived yesterday morning. He sent 
the harbor tug down east to assist his 
boat In making the trip.

The Helpfnl Tag.
In the meantime a chain was fastened 

to the broken support and the Hamilton 
started ont again. When about half way 

providing "special pap" for a ?„p, *hJLTa*.5iet hy ‘be tag and brought 
new and grand hotel, the perquisites arts- p,ort' , _îer unloading her cargo at
lng from which will be undoubtedly en- JJIlloy » wharf, she was taken down to 
Joyed by one of those "excellent hotel pro- Poison * docks for repairs, 
prietors" to be Imported from the lantl of Th<* accident will not Interfere with the 
f'OI<l,Glory." shipping of freight to Montreal. Her cargo

My contention Is not with soap but with will lie taken east by the Lake Michigan 
the scandalous Intention now. manifested to-night.

THE DUKE THROWN OVER.GALLIA STUCK IN THE MUD.JOHN A CAMERON DEAD.
Miss Joan Wilson of Warier Priory 

Will Wed e Yoons York
shire Squire.

London, May 14.—Society is astounded by 
the announcement of the engagement of 
the beautiful Miss Joan Wilson of Warier 
Priory to Guy Fairfax, a wealthy young 
Yorkshire squire.

It is only a couple of weeks since the 
Duke of Manchester was assuring his 
friends that despite every obstacle and all 
report* to the contrary be wounl marry 
Miss Wilson. It was even rumored that 
they had been secretly married.

There Is no doubt that the engagement 
to Fairfax was hastened as the only ef
fectual way of disposing of the canard.

The BIk Liner Grounded Yesterday 
at Morel While fomlsg Up 

the Ml. Lawrence.

A Prominent and Wealthy Lumber
man of Ottawa Passed Ont

now.nt the Age of 79.
erMVX^r^irS' ^nfbe^^f^e Montres,. Ms, 14.-,Special,-The 8.8. 
W. (.'. Edwards Lumber Company, and at Gallia, formerly of the Beaver Line, but
tne time a prominent lumberman of the now chartered by the Allans, grounded
Ottawa Valley, (lied to-night, aged 79 year*, this afternoon at Korel. while coming up
He was a member of the Baptist Church the river. Tugs have been sent down to
and a generous contributor to charitable In
stitutions*. In politics be was a Liberal.

I

legislation recently 
Legislature at the In

stigation of onr city authorities for the 
purpose of providing "special pap" for aher assistance, and. aa the ship I* In the 

innd. she will probably be got off without 
much difficulty.

Death of Rev. W. K. Brown. Trenholm's Stables Burned.
Winnipeg, May 14.~ Rev. VV. E. Brown of ■ Thomas Trenholm’s extensive stables on 

8t. Paul's Church, Regina, died from i the Upper I.achlne road were burned to
pneumonia at that place this morning. I night, but all the stock was saved.
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a5 This wonderful invention has revolutionized the musi

cal field. By its aid a person with even the slightest 
musical taste can render upon the piano any piece of 
music that was ever written. It is not necessary that 
the operator shall have any knowledge of piano play
ing.

aIn a
3aas a
3/

n au
a3 aAny Person Can Operate It 3ni

i aAnything that was ever played by Paderewski, Sauer 
or Rosenthal can be reproduced in your own home— 
note by note—by yourself. The touch is perfectly 
human, and is perfectly under your own control. 
Mere words, however, cannot describe it—come in and 

it—and hear it—for yourself
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•r Mason © Risch Plano Co.,
Limited,

32 King Street West, Toronto.
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am MONDAY, May IS, 1S99.Pianos
It is Now Said That There Will be a 

New Man in the Laurier- 
Tarte Cabinet

Constant Arrival of New Goods.English Liberal Leaders Have Got 
Into a Hot Wrangle on 

Political Topics.

West York Commissioners’ Action Re
specting Humber Bay 

Licenses.Windows 
Made New

could show in detail the constant arrival of new goods 
we make for business. Buying to better advantage means

features of interest, and what

It would surprise you if we 
and the immense preparations
selling constantly for less. The store each day presents 
gets into the papers is the merest suggestion of all we have here.

Most of these items represent a quick clearance of stock on hand to make room tor 
goods, with such prices as these to help the selling :—

reputation 
years’ standing. 1 WITH A FREE SEAT IN SENATE newROSEBERY’S SPEECH STÂRTED ITELECTRIC LINE TO STOUFFVILLE.jfcrough the use of any of the many 

handsome designs shown now in Cur- 
Department. Price-moderation 

nanhinnd with uncommonness of de- 
ôgn and superiority in quality.

Curtain Muslins
rninred Art Muslins, 6c to 25c a yard. Wtl spot. figured, fancy. 12%c to 35c.
— -—i- vat. white or ecru, single or 
jïïhto borders. 85c to 75c per yard.
Madras Muslins. Dimities, Chlnts, Banting, 
In rations colors.

>

DealingMontreal Politicians Are
With a Pew Alleged Inci

dents of the Past.

VAnd Sow It Looks as Though the 
War Will Be a Prolonged 

and Bitter One.

moreThletletown—Daag- 
eroae Bridge — Thousands at 

Manro Park—District Hews.

Bstsway Sear

Durability. Sport $21.2»Montreal, May 14.—(Special.)—Hon. John 
Costlgan's transition Is complete, and It Is 
folly understood here thst as soon as Hon. 
Mr. Scott can be Induced to leave the Ot- 

Mlnlstry the member for Victoria,
17 e e eLondon, May 18.—Lord Rosebery's speech 

before the London Liberal Club on May B, 
In the course of which he expressed a wish 
for the revival of the old Liberal spirit, 
has roved an oratorical apple of discord of 
the first order. It has elicited a virulent 
reply from Sir William Vernon Harcourt 
In a spech before the Devonshire Club, 
which has been the political sensation of 
the week. Sir William's speech bore wit
ness to the bitterness of the duel for the 
leadership of the Liberal party between 
himself and Lord Rosebery and to the 

personal feeling of tbe speaker 
against Lord Rosebery, wno was respon
sible for his temporary effacement. In 
tbe course of Sir William Vernon-Harcoort's 
speech, be declared that Lord Rosebery's 
words were tantamount to tbe advice, "take 
a sponge and wipe on tbe glorious In 
berttance which Mr. Gladstone left the 
party before bis ashes are cold. Tbe Lib
erals have taken up tbe cudgels In behalf 
of Lord Rosebery and talk to Harcourt 
very straight. The Speaker calls his Inter
pretation of Lord Rosebery's words, "a 
most absurd and malicious falsification of 
his meaning, and tbe worst exsmple In re
cent years of downright misrepresenta
tion." The British Weekly says: “Har- 
conrt's attack was grossly nnjnst and slan
derous, and only to be accounted for by 
a rancor of hatred amounting almost to 
madness."

Harcourt Will Speak.
Other mouthpieces of the Liberal party 

Insist that Lord Rosebery, in orglng a re
turn to the liberalism of 1886, did not 
mean a change of program, but a return 
to the party discipline and cohesion that 
existed In tbe halcyon days of liberalism.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt to-day an
nounces that be will speak to bis constitu
ents on May 24. His utterances are await
ed with the keenest Interest and another 
speech In his best fighting style Is expect
ed. Meanwhile the Conservative press In
terprets Rosebery as Harcourt does, and 
In some quarters the opinion Is expressed 
that Rosebery's utterances are nothing 
toes than a direct bid for Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain and a prelude to Rosebery 
Identifying himself with the Liberal 
unionists.

Tbe Hun says that Lord Rosebery's aban
donment and bis explicit acceptance of the 
Liberal Unionist program might, In the 
event of a Conservative victory at ,the 
next elections, possibly be marked by the 
offer and bla acceptance of cabinet rank.

Toronto Junction, May 14.—(Special.)—The 
West York License Commissioners met In 
their rooms here last night, nnd were again 
waited upon by large deputations. The first 
case taken np was that of Mr. Addison, 
whose hotel on the corner of Davenport- 
road and Bathurst-street has been very pro
minently brought forward lately by the 
largely-signed petitions against Its exist
ence, nnd Its proximity to the school house. 
The board decided that the hotel must go, 
and gave Mr. Addison two months In which 
to dispose of his stock. Tbe board, how
ever, seemed favorable to granting Mr, Ad
dison a license, provided a new hotel was 
built In some other part of the same polling

Bicycles =*
...Little Prices for Little Women...mm

NB*1 will be raised to the Senate and ac- 
’ office at the side of Mr. Tsrte and0., Limited cept

Praised hr La Patrie.
The Government organ here, La Patrie, 

In an article which appears to have been 
inspired from high quarters, says:

• La Patrie, knowing Mr. Costlgan’s politi
cal past, welcomes him with pleasure to tbe 
ranks of the Liberal party. His straight
forward and loyal nature could accommo
date Itself no longer to the deplorable and 
crooked policy ddopted by Sir Charles Top
per and bis entourage.

"The member for Victoria was 15 years 
Minister in tbe several Conservative Cabi
nets, since 1878, and Is without doubt the 
foremost public man of Irish origin in 
this country to-day. No questionable act 
can be laid to his door. Catholic by con
viction, Mr. Costlgan will find himself per
fectly at borne amongst men composing a 
party which Is before all a party of concilia
tion, of tolerance and of equal justice to
“‘Lit Patrie concludes by saying that Mr. 
Costlgan may expect to be the victim of all 
sorts of abuse from the Tory press.

Was It a Bargain t
Liberals here who a few days ago 

rejoicing over Costlgan s . accession to their 
ranks look grave to-day over the news 
that the Tarte-Blalr Influence will surely 
I'orce the new convert into the Council 
Chamber. They put this and that together 
and say that Mr. Costlgan a support of 
Emerson and Tweedle was only a part of 
the bargain,and that for the past two years 
the Liberals of Victoria have bad Ottawa 
patronage spooned odt to them by the 
man wnom they bad comoated for the 
past quarter of a century. _ .

The many Incidents connected with John 
Costlgan's entry Into the Dominion Cabinet 
and bis frequent kicks and wobbles are 

ng revived and talked over by his 
friends In this city.

UB Sport Bicycles4 IN OUR LAST 
CARLOAD OF

Cretonnes
'All colon In fancy patterns at ..

•Artistic designs and colorings, grounds of 
rreen. bine, pink, terra, rose, red. with 

30 ,0 32 lDC'h

• ••
we have too many small-sized Ladies' Wheels.

They are 21-inch frames—sell at exactly the same price as the larger 
wheels—are fully guaranteed. When the saddle-post is raised they are 
full ladies’ size; when it is down close to the frame a girl of 12 years of 
age can ride it comfortably.

Remember this is our regular guaranteed Sport Bicycle. Wheels no 
better are sold for $50.00. 17 only on Tuesday $21.50.

.14 fell
pent-up r

Sateens fnK/
shade and color, suitable for Cnsh- dlvlslon.

The Hnmber Bay hotels are still where 
they were when the board first handed out 
tbelr decision, with this exception, that 
last night they placed Nurse's hotel In tbe 

the other two, and gave

^ co,35
15c and ........................................................  ,vu

) » l\«A ■%r-
Curtains

Chances in the Staple Department.
Towelling, 7c Yard.

16 wide Half Bleached Pure Linen Roller or Tea Towelling, 
of Irish manufacture, warranted all pure flax and *7
fine finish, regular price, per yard, 9c, special Tuesday • ■

Cambric.
36-inch Lansdowne Cambric, full bleach and pure finish, heavy 

weight, regular 12>£c, special for Tuesday, per | Q

$10.00 Table Cloth for $5.00
IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES:—

Size 2xlyi, 2 x 3, 2% x 2%, 2% x3, 2 x3*, 2% x3#, 2 x 4,
2% x 4, 2'/t x 4}4, and 2% x 5 yards, Finest Satin
Damask, of Irish manufacture, warranted grass bleach and 
all pore linen, in the most superb designs; these ire bleachers’ 
seconds, but you would not know it unless you were Q
told, to be sold Tuesday morning, all one price, each • U

same position as 
tbe proprietor one month In which to sell
°Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, for Mr. Wood, owner 
of Blea's hotel, appeared on behalf of bis 
client, and asked that the license be renew
ed. Mr. A. J. Anderson, for D. Btoa, also 
spoke of the lessee's good record, and stated 
that $3000 had been Invested In the bust-

Tb'e Inspector has reported against grant
ing any licenses at Hnmber Bay, on account 
of alleged Sunday drinking, but the board 
will consider the matter at a future date.

Tbe liquor store at Toronto Junction, for 
which Mr. Smith la asking for a license, 
was disposed of by giving the owner three 
months In which to dispose of his stock.

The board meets again on Monday nl 
to transfer the license of the Islington

i White and Cream Nottingham Lace, 3 and 
ards long, good patterns only, at $1, 

$1.25. $1.40, $1.50, $1.60 Table Napkins,
Size 23 x 23 inches Double Damask Table Napkins, guaranteed all 

satin finish, of Irish manufacture, in full 
floral designs, regular price per I EflI »uu

I mi
Swiss, Applique, white, new designs, 3!q 
ind 4 yards long, $8,30 to $10.50.

New Seasonable ,
Stock of Blankets
In light weight, foil double-bed size, as
sorted borders, per pair.......................£ 25
Grey or White Flannelette Blan
kets, pink or bine borders, per pair....

ized the musi- 
the slightest 

d any piece of 
necessary that 
of piano play-

pure linen, superior 
assortment of new 
dozen, $2, special TuesdayI

Sheeting.
9-4 or 2% yards wide Plain and Twilled Bleached Sheeting, best 

quality and pure soft finish, regular price 25c, special I Q
for, Tuesday........ ......................................................................» ®

32-inch Flannelettes, in English and Canadian makes, in 
fancy stripe patterns, at reduced prices for Tuesday :—

6#c 32-inch Flannelette reduced to.
10c 32-inch Flannelette reduced to.
12#c 32-inch Flannelette reduced to................8>£
15c 32-inch Flannelette reduced to........... .. .10

were

.75 ght
Ho-

White Quilts tel. 4or of London'serewski, Sauer 
r own home— 
:h is perfectly 
own control.

;—come in and

The brilliant young past 
First Presbyterian Church, Rev. W. J- 
Clark, preached anniversary sermons In Vic
toria Presbyterian Church to-day. To-mor
row night a free entertainment will be held 
In tbe church.

White American Honeycomb, full dcnble- 
bed size, Marseilles 
>acb .....................................

Pillow Cases
Bleached Cotton, superior quality,
10 x 36 Inches, per pair.....................

•T%designs, |25

now bel 
former

-Was Frank Mclamee's Choice Once.
The late pastor of St. Patrick's Church, 

Father Dowd, and other leading English- 
speaking Catholics, strongly supported and 
favored Mr. M. P. Ryan, M.P. for Montreal 
Centre, as tbelr representative in the Cabi
net, but Mr. Costlgan, who had made a name 
for himself by moving resolutions on the 
New Brunswick school question, was cham
pioned by Mr. F. B. McNamee, who got up 
t banquet here In his honor, and thus tbe 
boom went on. In fact, it has been a com
mon saying In Montreal that whatever Hon. 
Mr. Costlgan was politically, he owed It all 
to Frank McNamee. Yet It is now alleged 
that he threw bis benefactor overboard 
Inter on, and tbe «Messrs. Connolly, whom 
Mr. Tarte bounded almost to death, were 
not only Installed In "Honest John's"'affec
tions but Mr. Blair gave them a $750,000 
contract to boot.

Coatiaran’s Affection for Sir John.
Mr. Costlgan's extreme affection for Sir 

John Macdonald when the Old Premier was 
In a tight place over tbe $30,000.000 loan to 
the C.P.B. Is likewise oa everybody'» lips. 
Chapleau, too, was then sulking In bis tent, 
and following the visit of a well-known 
Montrealer to Ottawa, backed up by the 
Influence of the Grand Trunk, It wgs de
cided that Chapleau and Costlgan should 
strike a greet blow. Costlgan sent in bis 
resignation, hot Chapleau's bomb fizzled 
ont in the most ludicrous manner. While 
leaving his house, the French member of 
this brace of kickers contrived to stumble 
nnd fall, and Chapleau, being placed hors 
de combat, the tremendous crisis came to 
an end.

.40 Runaway Sear Thlstletow*.
As Mr. D. Norton, chairman of the West 

York License Commission Board, was re
turning to bis home near Wood bridge, after 
attending the board meeting at Toronto 
Junction last Friday night, the kingbolt 
of bis buggy dropped out when near Thistle- 
town. The horse ran away with the front 
wheels, and threw Mr. Norton out, inflicting 
very painful and severe wounds a boat his 
bead, forehead and nose, and completely 
closing one eye. Mr. T. Farr rendered him 
every assistance possible, and drove him 
home, but he was unable to attend tbe board 
meeting on Saturday night, and It will be a 
few days yet before he will be able to leave 
tbe bouse.

Splendid Values in the Ladies’ Wear Section.
If there is any merit in genuine bargains, Tuesday should be a record-breaker in this Department.. It is 

unnecessary for us to make any comment—the goods will speak for themselves—and the description in the 
following list is sufficient for you to recognize the sterling values being offered ; but we consider it our duty to 

you to be here when the store opens Tuesday morning, as the quantities are limited.
$1.25 Ladles’ Wool Vests, 50c.

20 dozen Ladies’ Wool Vests, 
spring weight, several different 
kinds, all bought for this spring 
trade, we have sold the bulk of 
these kinds at $1.00 and $L25, 
balance we dear Tuesday

Cotton Sheets
Co., Unbleatbcd, plain, 2V* by 2% yard», « IT 

it, per pair................................................. ;i. ■*
. lame size, In good twill, $1.40 per pair.

Mail Orders
Should be addressed Department T.

AFRAID HE’LL SPEAK AGAIN.
136 warnOld-Line Liberals Are Shlverlnff la 

Fear of Rosebery. $2 Shirt Waists for 50c.
317 Ladles’ Shirt Waists, made of the nicest materials and in the 

latest style; some are muslins, some percales, some ginghams, 
and some cambrics; the prices were 75c, $1.00, Cfl 
$1.25, $LS0, and $2.00, one price Tuesday..........................

$1.50 American Corsets, 50c.
124 pairs R. and G. Corsets, made of best imported coutUTe, extra 

strong make but light in weight, S hook clasp, lace-trimmed 
top, each pair guaranteed and stamped R. » G , size C fi 
18 to 26, price has been $1.50 pair, price Tuesday,pair sUU 
Ask to see our Ls Marquise Bustle and H'y Pad, 50c.

Ladies’ $6.75 Jackets, $3.50.
13 only Ladies’ Jackets, nicely made of c 11-wool Cheviot, in light 

fawn, velvet collars, perfect fitting and well made, Q !*.(] 
regular $6.75, Tuesday................................................ »«UU

New York, May 14.—Referring to the 
speech of Lord Rosebery, the London cor
respondent of The Tribune says: "Lord 
Rosebery's 'Stepping Backward' speech ha* 
thrown tbe Liberal party Into a new state 
of demoralization worse than It* former 
plight. His friends are urging him to take 
on early opportunity for repairing the da ra
nge done to hi» own claim» upon the leader
ship of the party, but staid Liberals are 
shivering, over tbe prospects of another 
speech from him: the party needs strong 
tonics, not douches of lee water. One result 
of the speech ls the stiffening of Hlr Henry 
Campbell-Bennerman's back; bis friends 
scoot the Idea that he has assumed the 
leadership of the House of Commons In 
order to serve as a warming pan for the 
ambitions of any noble Lord.

"Sir William Harcourt ls known to be 
fi.rions over what he considers to be the 
betrayal of Liberal principles and disloyalty 
to Gladstone's memory. His speech next 
week In Monmouthshire will probably be 
filled with Invective and sarcasm, unless his 
wrath has time to cool off. Some of his 
closest friends are advising him not to at
tack Lord Rosebery, and thereby Increase 
the bitterness of feel'ng within the party, 
but to make a good-natured speech and par 
a warm tribute to Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman. This would be prudent, for a 
fierce onslaught upon Lord Rosebery would 
react In his favor, whereas' the avoidance 
of faction feeling would strengthen Sir 
William's hold upon tbe Liberal party.

ft Ii25E525E5Z5cLSE5i U
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East Toronto.
East Toronto, May 14.—(Special.)—The 

early rain of Saturday no doubt accounted 
for the small number of persons present 
when Conductor Bayley of the Queen's 
Own Rifles' Band raised his baton In Mnnro 
l'ark on Saturday afternoon, bnt later In 
tbe dar, as the son shone forth, hundreds 
of persons gathered to hear the music, and 
before the afternoon was over thousands 
were present.

The bridge crossing the Grand Trunk 
Railway tracks between East Toronto and 
Little York is In a very delnpldated condi
tion. About a week ago a pedestrian walk
ing across the bridge felt a plank give way, 
and found it bad rotted through. Yester
day, as a team was crossing, one of the 
horses sent Its bind foot through another 
plank. Many valuable horses cross this 
bridge dally, and do so at great risk.

The members of the Golf Club will be 
pleased to learn that, as a result of the 
recent visit of members of the Township 
Council, they have decided that a sidewalk 
shall he placed In Coxwell-avenne to the 
grounds.

The Y.M.C.A. Gun Club will reorganize 
on Monday night.

On Thursday evening tbe Excelsior Bicycle 
Club will have their first clnh ran. The 
race will be on the Dknforth-road to Ken- 
nedy-road and return. Prizes will be given 
for first place and time.

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. .50i
St

GOOD LOllULY UACUELOUS. JjLadies’$3.50 Water-A^ 
proofs, $1.68. g

ISO Ladies' Waterproofs, composed 
of serges, navy and black, and -J- 
tweed effects, nice full capes and ' 
skirts, new and 
regular price $3

Tbe Swell Club ef That lilt In Lon- 
t<f Abolish *doe Proposes

Cord-Clay In*.
Lœéeo, Mey M-—Ninety-three members 

of 'tbe swell Bachelors’ Club bave called 
an extraordinary general meeting to pro
pose tbe entire abolishing of cards in the 
club.

The Bachelor»' Club admits to member
ship every yonng man, 18 years being suf
ficient ; and If Is contended that card-play
ing Is not well for tbe health, morals or 
pockets of these youngsters. This reform 
ls opposed by à rival circular, signed by 
110 members. Among tbe conscientious ob
jectors are the Dukes of Athol and Port
land, the Earls of Llstowel, Effingham. 
Oxford, Meath, Norbury, Normnntown, 
I.ondes, Vernlam, Orborough and Romney. 
The opposition also number» tjro Dukes, 
those of Devonshire and Roxburgh.

2/V

perfect goods,
.50, this lot on Tuesday
«

Men’s and Women’s Shoes.Extraordinary Dress Goods 
Offerings.

44-inch Black High-class French Novelty 
Dress Fabric, in silk raised effects, exceed
ingly stylish for skirts, regular price Q C 
$1.25 per yard, special, Tuesday... «VU 

44-inch All-Wool Coloured Dress Fabrics, in 
silk embroidered spots, of white silk grounds, 
in colours of fawn, pearl grey, nary bine, 
electric blue, and Royal blue, and the latest 
novelties in the French markets, CC
at, per yard...............*.................. : ■ •»*'

42 and 44-inch Navy and Bine and Black 
Lustres, in a beautiful finish, spe- Art 
rial at, per yard...............................

Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’ Fine 
French Kid 
Gloves, 
Suede,
" Coorvoi- 
•ier,” Cluze 
patent 
thumb,
P** .
modes, and 
tans, 2 dome 
fasteners, 
embroidered 
black, white, 
and self, 
sizes S% to

259 pairs of Ladies' Black and Chocolate- 
colour Dongola Oxford Shoes and Strap 
Slippers, kid and patent tips, flexible hand- 
turned soles, all sizes 2% to 7, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 vaines, Tuesday 8 QC
a-m. they go on sale at ................... »VV

Ladies’ Genuine Vici Kid Turn-sole Oxfords, 
kid tip, the new Cornell toe, beautifully 

2* to, 7, C, D, 
$2.00 and $2.25,

Men’s Sample Oxfords, in dongola, also 
canvas, neat and light, McKay-sewn soles, 
coin and medium toe, sizes 7 and 8 only, 
regular $1.00, $1.25, and $L50 
values, Tuesday, 8 ...........................

He Bronsrht Costlaran Back.
Of course, Mr. Costlgan was In a terrible 

state of mind, as the New Bmnswlcker saw 
that he had put his foot In It. hut, luckily 
for the recalcitrant Minister, Sir John sent 
hack- the resignation, and said to several 
close friends. "Tell poor Costlgan not to be 
a damned fool, but poll himself together 
and come back to the Council.

Mr. Costlgan took tbe old man » advice, 
and continued to draw bis $8000 a year and 
pickings under Sir John Macdonald, Sir 
John Abbott, Sir John Thompson. Sir Mac
kenzie Bowel 1 and Sir Charles Tupper, and 
It Is an open secret that the payment will 
soon be continued under Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

0 definitely declines.

cSy-

.75
llevilli

V/ùtitTeb* Men’s Selected Dongola Kid Oxfords, hand- 
turn soles, kid lined, coin toe, sizes 6, 7, 
and 8 only, regular $2.00 shoes,
Tuesday, 8 ............................... - ••

"’anada.
Reliable! finished shoes, all sizes, 

and E widths, well worth 
Tuesday, 8 am., special.

A ROAST OS SALISBURY.
Canadian Lady Get. After the 

Premier for HI. Recent Anti- 
Bloomer. Speech.

London, May 14i—A Canadian lady, In a 
letter to The Evening News, has some fun 
with and incidentally administer» a rebuke 
to 1,0rd Salisbury tor bis speech at Bur
lington House recently, when he suggested 
that the lower circle of Dante's Inferno 
should be Inhabited by female cyclists, 
who clothed themselves In amputated skirts 
or knlckerljockere. Were the Illustrious 
Marquis a lady, says the fair Canadian, 
nnd had he ever experienced the Inconveni
ence of careering across the face of nature 
in a long, flapping skirt, he would not be 
so cocksure of the Impropriety of knlcker- 
Imekera, and the noble Ivord must not 
think that the world will put up Its shut
ter» and go out of business Juzt because 
he happens to think that some things In 
It are not wbnt they ought to be. English 
gentlemen, she says, must be °n<"'?n\„lH' 
ably modest If they agree with Lord Salis
bury in this statement.

TU E A TTEUPT OS U UMBERT

Will Astonish the Native..
The Oneen's Own Buglers will go down 

to Montreal for the military manoeuvres 
on tbe Queen's Birthday. Major Pellatt 
wants the Frenchmen to see a real bugle 
band, and ns Bugle Major Bwlft has the 
best In tbe world he will take bis boys 
along.

Sunday arrivals at the Walker House neT-, Alex. Connelly Will Sot Take 
McKli.opEWHestCÎZ,ne:ew FGIhbarf*S.£ Flfth-Ave. Church Sew York
a nee; Fred F. Couse, Sarnia: E W Beasley, New York, May 14.-The Rev Alexander. 
Christ Church. New Zealand: Fred A Ayer, Connelly has definitely declined the call 
Montreal: Arthur MeKergan, Montreal: J B recently extended to ‘
McColI. Cohourg: Charles Cameron. Colling- tlon of the Sth-avenne PresbytCTlan Church 
wood: W E Findlay. London: ft Ferguson. His refusal to accept the cnll »at 
Mi’a.. Thnnsesvllle: T L Pardo, M.L.A., to the committee of the whole in «totter 
Cedar BprlngsTj B Rankin, Chatham. which was received by that body yesterday.

1.451.25
North Toronto.

The mother of Councillor 8. Lawrence 
died somewhat suddenly at the residence of 
her son, Franklin Lawrence, at Bedford 
Park, early Saturday. Deceased was In her 
70th year, and her husband, the late John 
Lawrence, preceded her in death only about 
six weeks.

A special meeting of the York Township 
Connell will lie held this afternoon at the 
Town Hal!.

Ilev. E. A. Pearson of the Dnvlsvllle 
Methodist Church preached Epworth League 
sermons yesterday at I'arkdale In the morn
ing and Dnnn-avenue In the evening. His 
pulpit was filled by Rev. Mr. Brown of 
I’arkdale.

Another Electric Rond.
Rumors are current that a new electric 

railroad Is projected connecting the city 
with Hlouffville. The route spoken of Is

J

Good Clothing ValuesShoe”
Store. for Men and Boys:

You can depend upon these being worthy of your early attention. 
We’ll let them tell their own story. A few style-suggestions and price- 
hints for Tuesday:—

Men's Fine Worsted Serge Bicycle Suits, in 
nary bine, fast colour, single-breasted sacque 
style, font patch pockets on coat, pants 
double seated and made witJf Atrap and 
buckle at the knee, sizes 34-42, 0 (1ft
special sale price........................... UsUU

Boys' Three-garment Suits, fine English and 
Scotch tweeds, in single and double-breast
ed sacque style, dark brown, grey, and fawn, 
broken plaid and neat check patterns, good 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, well 
tailored and finished, sizes 28 to Q Eft 
33, special sale price Tuesday.. UiUU

mi

I C21 \

91X* l

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak Men

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.

: Men’s Pure Wool Scotch Tweed Bicycle Suits, 
single-breasted sacque style, in a neat brown 
check pattern, four patch pockets on coat, penis 
made with 
knee, sizes

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, imported clay worsted, 
Irish serge, and a few Venetian worsteds; 
all these suits are made from the very finest 
material, fast colour, stitched with silk, best 
of linings, neatly pleated back and front, 
and perfect-fitting, sizes 22-25; these soils 
sold in the regular way at $3.50 and 
$4.50, special sale price Tues- gQ

raeburn, Pa,, and His 
lelieve They Own 
;ity of Guelpk

x
i

south from the village, along the old Elgin 
Mills plank road to the second at Mark
ham, thence down through East York, meet
ing the Belt Line Railway nnd connecting 
with the rltv system at the Don. The 
grade along the route is extremely easy 
for many miles and only one bridge of large 
proportions would have to be provided. The 
section proposed to be served contains some 
of the most lucrative farming land In the 
countv. and by this means only could the 
new Catholic Cemetery on the second con
cession of York be catered to.

fiNL assets 6.00

‘M.OO0 INTO LITIGATION. regular $1.50, Tuesday 
Gents’ Kid Gloves, tan, russet brown, festoon 

sewing, 2 dome fasteners, sizes. 1% to 9>, 
regular 75c and $1.00, Tues-

Would-Be Assassin,Acclarlto, the
Says He Was Selected by Lot 

to Do the Killing;.
Home, May 14,-The five men charged 

aitU being accomplices of Acclarlto In the 
Mtempt to kill King Humbert last year 
will be tried this week. Acclarlto Is a 
repentant scoundrel, but his remorse Is 
accompanied hv a fierce desire for revenge. 
His statements, which have never varied 
Older cross examination, show that a group 

anarchists. Including hlmsclr, 
formed a secret revolutionary junta. They 
determined to kill tbe King and drew lots 
to decide who should make the attempt. 
The lot fell to Acclarlto. He has since 
satisfied himself that tbe lottery was a Job, 
In which he was destined from the first 
to draw the mureler ticket.

The five prisoners declare that they never 
plotted with Acclarlto and always regarded 
him as a harmless lunatic.

t
SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 
for "Weakness of Men.” Its success 

has been so startling that the proprietors 
now announce that they will send it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad
vance payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

There is no C. O. D. extortion, no de- 
ception of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
f»/' 'J"xA\X your name and address in the blank form 
k—below, cut duf the coupon and mail it to 

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.J 
We pay Canadian duty. No delay, nia exposure.

np

at her, They Say, Waff 
cres of Land Where 
h Now Stands.

, May 14.—Samuel A. COO> 
ring at Braebnrn, will ente! 
[^imilton .’(Ontario) Division 
th and lay claim to nearly 
iuelpb, a town of 15,000 In- 
ior'8 brother, William, will

SCIENCE TRIMMING 
__ THELAMPOF^XUFE., hosiery.

Children’s Fancy Striped Cotton Hose, in plain 
or ribbed, spliced heel and toes, all fast 
colour, sniped in the newest tartan effects, 
size S'/t to regular 20c and 25c, I OI
«pedal Tuesday............................... • >

Art Needlework Depart
ment.

115 only Toilet and Sideboard Coven, white 
Swiss muslin utfth tambour embroidery, 
manufacturers’ samples, no two alike, 
regular price 30c and 35c each, I rt 
Tuesday

60 only White Tamboured Pillow Shams or 
Table Covets, also manufacturers' samples, 
no two pieces alike, regular price Q C
75c and $1.00, Tuesday ........... »VU

160 pieces only Pure Irish Linen Tray Cloths 
and Centre-pieces, with hemstitching and 
hand-drawn work, stamped in newest de
signs for embroidering, regular price ft C 
50c and 60c, Tuesday....................... aLU

Ribbons.
Prices cut in half for Tuesday 

morning’s selling—all brand new 
goods:—
480 yards Handsome All-Silk Bayadere Stripes 

and Taffeta Checks, all this season’s pat-

LADY JUISTO’S TRIP.
tMontreal Yes- 

en Rente for 
Kingston.

Montreal, May 14.-<8pcclaI.)-Lady Minty 
and party reached here yesterday from Que 
hee nnd toft this evening for Kingston. 
Ills Excellency, with Lady Mlnto and fam- 
lv. will occupy Lord, Stratheonn's residence 
hire during the Queen's Birthday celebra
tion In this city. ♦

NOISELESS, SMOKELESS GUN.

British Admiralty Makes'-yi Big 
Offer for an Electric Connrbn.

!»ndon, May 14,-The Dally Mall this 
n i ruing says the Admiralty has offered 
£7ô,K)0 for an electric gun invented by tbe 
son of a Portland grocer. The gnn throws 
an explosive shot a distance of 6% miles 
with a velocity of two seconds. It Is 
noiseless and smokeless.

Her Excellency at 
terday -3Th*

ly Chinaware.rof wren m Nothing you have read for many a day—nothing you will be offered 
this season—can match the intrinsic merit of these items in Chinaware. 
They aïe from some of the world's best makers, but were not all originally 
shipped to us. Part were stopped in transit, and diverted from the con- 

Our buyer secured them at a very satisfactory price reduc

tion, ALL OF WHICH we pass on to you:—

\John Connor, was a< 
British sol* a*7Canada, and a 

War of 1812. For servlet 
•vernment 80) acres of lnp<l 
itm. At the time of bli 
;i n 50 years ago, none of 
pre valuable, and hia soil, 
left home at an early age. 
when jtl* father died, and 
ad. The land was though! 
owners, and squatters set- 
Is now occupied largely oy 

Iph. It 1» the sons of Jona 
taken to recover the. estate*

ijsignée to us.SOLDIERS AGAINST STUDENTS.

11A Desperate Encounter in Spain in 
Which Many Were InJnred.

Valladolid, Spain, May 14.-A dispute be
tween a student and a cavalry cadet tod 
te a desperate fight between students of 
the University of Valladolid and cadets 
on tbe promenade Accra yesterday. The 
students used sticks and chairs, and me 
cadets fought with their swords Trades
men were obliged to close tlicit shops dur
ing the affray. A number of the com
batants were Injured before officers Inter
vened and separated them. The fight was 
reteweil In the evening, when workmen 
took the part of the students, shouting 
"long live the people." Several cavalry 
officers also joined lu the fray, which con
tinued until the flendlirates charged and 
dispersed the crowd. Several people were 
wounded, nnd one death resulted. Fresh 
disorders are feared.

Sunday arrivals at the Queen's were : Mr 
nnd Mrs 1’eterson, Montreal; E J Coyle, 
Montreal: O A Woodruff, Dayton, Ohio: J O 
Rhellej-, Chicago: J Shack, New York : <i 
Butler Smith, Key West, Fla.; William 
Fairley, Chicago.

ERIE MEDICAL CO„
66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sirs—As per statement in Toronto world, you may mail to 
me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves succesrful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for

Respectfully,

Gold Illuminated Blue 
Lorraine.

Three casks of Imported Earth- 
just received, and had we

Dinner Sets.
5 sets English Enamelled Dinner»are, each 

containing 97 pieces, a combination dinner 
and tea set, pattern in five colours, with 
full gilt edges, regular $11.75, fi (E 
Tuesday.......................................... U.TU

18 Dinner Sets, in Old English blue or pencil- 
grey colouring», all large sets with soup 
caszerolea, sauce tureens, etc.,com- C 7C 
plete 104-piece sets, Tuesday.... Us I V

11 English Tea Sett, 44 pieces, in brown, 
pink, and blue, neat flower decora- I *7 Q 
tlon, complete «et Tuesday.......... I ■ I w

IAEA STEAMERS. Clinrcli Re-Opened.
Berkeley-street Methodist Church was re

opened yesterday with special services. Dur
ing the time the doorn have been closed 
many repairs and alterations have been 
made. The pulpit has been decorated and 

brightened up and electric 
lights put In. At the morning service Rev. 
Rlmore Harris occupied tbe pulpit and Kev. 
Morgan Wood In the afternoon. Large con
gregations were present at all services.

enware
paid the price charged the original 
purchaser these goods would have 
cost you double :—
288 Bread and Butter Plates,deep blue and C 

gold traced decorations, Tuesday, each. » W 
288 Tea Plates, to match,

each.............. ........................
35 Salad Bowls, 9-incb rite, Tuesday | g

v 144 Oatmeal Saucera, to match above, Q
££gsjg m-- . ..•••• ...... .... m. SW

tfitaln Hugh Mclnlyri 
* Trim Steamer 
Onglara.
Ongiara of the Niagara 

ipany's fleet, which 
r>n, Queenston and Niagara- 
commanded by rapt. Hugh 
face hdp long been famlllaf 
who have had oceaslon to 

boat, while taking In the 
gara. Although only about 
‘ has had an extensive salt 
rv\ having engaged on an 
hen a youth. Ten years 
ie Niagara fleet. The eom- 
i rapt. McIntyre as a faith- 
expect to see him rise

mjQ*
the Interior

pile*
Give name and 

address in full.

' .7Jerked Overboard for n I-'lsh.
Sea ford. Del.. Mn>- 14,-Whlle Oliver A. 

Johnson of Seaforil was fishing for sturgeon 
In Delaware Bay he felt a mighty tag nt Ills 
line. He wrapped the line around his arm 
and started to pull In, but was drawn from 
the boat bjr the monster fish, and did not 
rç-arsear. ,

terns, and never sold less than 50c ft C
per yard, Tuesday................... *LO

600 yard* Fancy Silk Ribbon, white ground 
with pretty broche «tripe*, 4# Inches wide, 
in 12 shades, our regular price 30c, I

Please write very 
plainly.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 none 1>1Industry Is not only growing lit favor but 
that It Is coming to be considered to be the 
safest business In which money can be In- 
rested for profit. The extract from the
"-‘-'tietiS & fraudulent claims and 
wildcat schemes, the mining Industry has 
naid more money In dividends compared 
with other Industries started In the last 80 
years than any business known. Compare 
the profits In mining with the profits on 
the 150,000 odd miles of railroad, 
then you will see which pays the most. 
Under the wing of mining there exists Mme 
of the safest and most profitable of all
bl"Ofe|ate It has come about that If a min
ing man presents an enterprise to conserva
tive capital he is looked upon with suspicion 
and no assistance is rendered him. tne 
Investor falls to realize that {he very 
sinews of commerce came from the mines 
and that they are the root of half the sue 
cessful industries of this country. I**

as ST*»-»»» *ag 
SsffS SKMK »> »;
profited. Over 10 per cent, went to ra> 
road corporations, 37 per cent. j_ . g 
owners, fully 16 per cent, to »mcmng 
works, while the residue. 38 Per.£*®*", circulated among the laboring element. 

«‘Welllnffford.’’
Mr T G Williamson, secretary of the 

Wallingford Gold Mining Company reports
f?om“‘the* ra.VMent%yan«ging director Mr. 

HJ' 4-^7: .nd^t^mPle. Poured 
from that depth are„ “Ldrmleht lnto Ross-
landbfroi^Pthe1' «urroundmg Strict „ l^ls

Inti Mmewha* richer «%
Archer is now pnshlng the tunnel with an 
Kneed so a* to Teach the ledge aa aoon a» 
possible. The tunnel Is now In abput .W 
> z rru. Rrtfwlnnd Miner of the 7th Inst. b tbehfol“g w.th regard to the pro-

^...ngford-Home very rich capper ore 
was brought down from the mlne^ yeater- 

work Is being continued In the shaft 
Which now Is down 48 feet. The Indies 
tlons continue most favorable. It Is ex- 
nectcd a large force will be put to work 
fn both tunnel and shaft as soon as the 

In better condition for packing

WE WANT^ fLABATT’S iNDjA PALE ALE. « i
Morrison. Golden Star, Van Anda, Gold Hills, Victory- 
Triumph and Dardanelles-

Special offerings for to-day in Northern Belle Alice 
Golden Star, Morrison, Deer Park and Van Anda.
We buy or sell all standard stocks on commission. 

*f Write, wire or telephone for quotations. All corres- 
$ pondence promptly answered-

I ITaguire & Co., 28 Victoria St.

* » Chicago Futures 
Further

4 »

Patriotic Demonstration in Jhe Queen’s 
Park on Saturday 

Afternoon.

NEW BREWINGS.
At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected 
grain and hope, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 
a fine Ale.

ASK YOUR nERCHANf FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

J
Cheap New Process for Treating 

» Low-Grade Copper-Gold Ores 
of British Columbia.

A.,new and CiLiverpool
JJItls Chenee.1It

I'nnltereiDECORATION OF THE MONUMENT. tlone 
Markets 
dote Values—If

— Ltel. ::
3978. .PROFITS IN MINING OF GOLD.

346
- ■ Satur

Liverpool wheat t 
gay, Closing' %d pe 
gay's final figures.

Paris wheat future 
day with Antwerp

Chicago wheat fut 
other cent to-day 
more than a quarter 
BD Wall-street prob 
wheat.

Liverpool nuise ft 
to-day.

Chicago corn held 
price.

English farmers' 
past week 76,900 q 
price of 1558 4d.

Australia the past 
bushels of wheat.

Exports of wheat 
ea both coasts, wer 

i - week, as against 3,« 
renponding week of 
mente 2,768,094 bus 
POO bushels the corn 
fear.

Wheat receipts el 
luth to-day 236 can 
responding day of

Survivors of Butoclie Column, Sol
dier Striplings end Hosts of Cltl- 

sens Took Part.

Western Co.’s Stock 
Strong-MInln* Exchange - »no- 

snd

Toronto and

WAR CLOUD92 I!05Knob Hill .................:....
Monte Cris to ......................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Noble Five ...................... ..
Novelty .................................
Old Ironsides .....................
Virginia ...............................
Rambler Cariboo...............
Summit .................................
St. Elmo ................
Burley ...................................
Decca ...................................
Morrison ..............................
Golden Star ......................
Sloenn Star ........................

Sales : War Eagle, 100 at 370%, 100 at 
371, 1000 at 371; Montreal & London, 60 at 
65%, 500 at 66%; Big Three, 300 at 23: Iron 
Colt, 1000 at 12; Novelty, 100»at 4; Virginia, 
500 at 21; Golden Star, 500 at 62.

11Sales. ... 12%... 21%.talions Bands, bnglers, soldiers, veterans who 
were good soldiers, and boys who want to 
be soldiers and veterans; women who are 
the wives of soldiers, babies who are the 
offspring of soldiers, and a monument that 
Is a memory of soldlers-^-that was the scene 
In Queen's Park on Saturday afternoon.

The grim brownstone building where On
tario's laws are made stood out as a great 
background for a grand scenic display of 
thousands of good citizens, who had as
sembled In the park to do honor to the 
country's dead—those who died In action 14 
years ago, and those who afterwards died 
from the wounds received In action.

An llaiylng Tribute.
The assemblage of the thousands of people 

was a grand tribute to those who fell In 
the service of Canada, and the bright sun 
that shone overhead looked more than ordin
arily proud that It was allowed to shine on 
such a gathering.

The occasion was the decoration of the 
monument which stands at the west end 
of Grosvenor-street In Qneen's Park. That 
monument Is a standing tnemorlam of the 
boys of the.Batocbe Column, who died In 
the work which was really the opening up 
of the great country now known through
out the world as the Canadian Northwest. 
No greater honor could be done to fallen 
heroe? than Toronto did to hers Saturday* 

The Scene In the Park.
The park was a mass of enthusiastic peo

ple, who wanted to announce their pres
ence and appreciation of the occasion by 
cheering and letting each other know that 
they were there.

The police bad roped off a square with 
proper police protection, and It 
gave the public a . chance to see 
what was going on Inside. The arrange
ments, from a police standpoint, were 
far In advance of anything that has yet 
I>eer done for similar occasions and the 
big public appreciated It. There was 
enough room in the enclosure for all who 
were taking- part In the proceedings. The 
school boys, with their wooden guns and 
their sincere military bearing, were the 
grandest thing to be seen. They can march, 
drill and keep on a soldierly front better 
than any of the city regiments of young 
men or even the regulars who are busy 
making a living as soldiers. They are 
great hoys, and If Canada needs defenders 
again as It did In 1885 It will find sup
porters even better than It had before. 
And these school boys will be the de
fenders.

2(1 nr-Araong mining stocks Toronto and West
ern has of late been a feature. It has re
cently advanced from »l-25 to over *2 a 
share, and is now held at *2.19 asked. 
Golden Star continues heavy, and la said 
to be a good "buy” by Its backers.

Low-Grade Ores la B. C.
Mr. John A. Waucbope, F.B.U.B., has a*

2730
4

BENTON WALKER G CO., 118 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

«
109. 110
2"23
3440 Rev. Dr. Howleÿ, the Roman Catholic 

Bishop of St, John’s, Nfld.,
Says They DoS

2%5
20

1018
2627%
17 BOLDEN SUNSET COLD MININ® COMPANY

REPUBLIC CAMP
Owning Gladiator Klondike Fraction ta’tS^ng^tS

WBTeSSBSaSr-a-sa J. «
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.
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I 00%54own
-J30%article In The London, Eng.. Mining Jour

nal entitled, "The low-grade ores of British 
Columbia, and how to make them profit
able.” He starts out with the assertion 
that there are In British Columbia and 
other sections of the Dominion of Canada 
large bodies of low-grade ores which, owing 
to the cost of transportation and metal
lurgical treatment at present In vogue, have 
not been profitably treated. Many of the 
deposits of Southern British Columbia are 
ores consisting of great masses of magne
tite, with which are disseminated copper 
and Iron pyrites. These vary a great deal 
In value and would probably average about 
£1 ot gold and 3 ounces of silver to the 
ton and about 5 per cent, of copper. The 
treatment charged on these ores by the 
ordinary smeltlug process would be about 
28 shillings per ton, while the cost of trans
portation would probably be about £2 16a, 
making a total cost for transportation and 
treatment of £4 4s. Such charges, of course, 
render the commercial handling of these 
low-grade ores Impossible.

Having thus noted the Inutility of the 
smelting process lu connection with such 
ores, Mr. Wanchope suggests the Introduc
tion of a new method for the reduction of 
»neh rock. This is the "Beam process, 
end be says It has been In operation suc
cessfully In Denver. U.8.A., for some time.

The process consists of reduction and 
thereafter by oxydlzatlon, the ore bring 
treated In a muffle furnace. Gold and sil
ver ores are prepared in such a way that 

' 98 per cent, of the assay value can be ex
tracted by amalgamation.

A complete plant, with a capacity of 25 
tons per diem, ran he constructed for flaw.

A 25-ton per day furnace was erected at 
Florence, Colorado, In the beginning of 
February of this year, and has been In 
continuous work on Cripple Creek ores with 
most excellent results, conversion bring 
effected In 30 minutes, whilst tally 90 per 
cent, of the essay value la being recovered 
at a coat of *1 per ton.

TTie operations of the "Beam process 
may be briefly stated as follows:

1. Pulverizing be not leas than 40 mesh

Converting the sulphides to sulphates 
In an air-tight muffle furnace, with con
verting chemicals.

3. The combination of a low heat and 
cheap and economical chemicals to pro
duce the result sought after, with ac
curacy and a saving of time, as distinct 
from the often complex chemical conditions 
encountered In the old-line reductions

4. Also being completely under the con
trol of the operator; the time for reducing 
bring lessened, cost of h®*1 ,l>el"Ç„?l>the 
one-sixth of what la required under th- 
old line, with so much less time consum
ed, means a lower charge for treatment, 
with the higher extraction.;,,

5 The ease with which the operator can 
balance the ore under tr#«rmrat should any
^te^r.r;t.Mmry,no?et".m”tm,tment
,^%ylfhegcvîn,d0rproa^ri1,gehe^de

S? jsr'tfif * tB«5£3?
the* &£*
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IN AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW

Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’s Review.
The. element of doubt which exists as to 

the ability of the Golden Star Company 
to earn the Mny dividend has had a de
pressing effect on the stock. If the bullion 
Is received In time the shares will expert-;, 
ence a rapid advance. Some buying orders 
are In brokers’ hands, but remain unfilled 
on account of the uncertain aspect. Con
siderable enquiry for Saw Bill has develop
ed within a few days; there appears to be 
a still hunt for this stock. Sentinel Is also 
enquired for; this Is an Ontario company 
which Is capitalized at a much smaller sum 
than usual, and the mine Is making an ex
cellent showing under good management 
and will probably be ready for a crushing 
plant before the expiration of this year. 
The principal feature of the week's trad
ing has been the rapid advance Id Toronto 
and Western. This company owns about 
12,000 acres ot selected mineral lands In 
Northern Ontario, and we are Informed 
that the Sirdar mine, which Is part of the 
company's property and adjoins the 
Mikado, Is likely to prove a bonanza. These 
shares will become valuable through the 
formation of subsidiary companies, and 
the apportionment of the stock of each 
new company to the shareholders of the 
parent organization. We will mention again 
the advisability of the purchase of Cariboo 
Hydraulic. This company Is likely to 
eclipse the record of the great New Zealand 
mines. Mncb activity la noticed in Morri
son shares and Montreal is absorbing a 
great deal of the stock. Montreal people 
have the luck of going Into many good 
things, and they will most likely be suc
cessful in taking a good profit out of Morri
son. We are well posted on the property 
and will be glad to distribute the Informa
tion. We have stated in these reviews that 
Investors were overlooking a good thing In Rambler-Cariboo; this stock ^« advanced 
seven points In a few days. Dardanelles 
was active and higher. Noble Five Is dull 
but steady. Van Anda has attracted a 
great many buyers. This property Is con- 
frolled by New York men, who will rush 
tin the «price If the new smelter plant Is a 
success. Investors are not aware of the 

gnltude of this enterprise. We will be 
glad to mall copies of the 'Van Anda Bulle- 
tin " which gives a full description of the 
undertaking. Tbe formation of the mining 
section of the Board of Trade was com
pleted during the week, and the members 
of the Toronto Mining Exchange were 
elected to membership. This action will, 
nodoubL meet with the approval of in
vestors who are doing business with the 
members of tbe Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morine and the Contractor» Are 
Trying; to Make a Bargain With 

Canada—I’opniar Feeline.
n

STOCKSCopper Is 
Advancing

H
Right- Rev. Dr. Howley, Roman Catholic 

bishop ot St. John's Newfoundland, who ar
rived In Toronto on Friday and preached 
Id St, Michael’s Cathedral last evening at 
vespers, Is regarded as one of tbe leading 
authorities on Newfoundland subjects.

In an Interview on Saturday tbe bishop 
said the affairs of the colony were never 
In a more critical state than at present. 
There Is no stability In the Administration, 
which cannot possibly hold together owing 
to the desperate struggle In progress be
tween Morine, the Nova Scotian, and his 
opponents In the Executive Council.

Lost Public Confidence.
Both Sir James Winter and Morine have. 

In Bishop Howley'e opinion, completely lost 
the confidence of the people. The Reid 
railway deal Is the cause of all the un
settlement and anxiety. Held bring a tana- 

Morine; and tbe Reid syndicate 
being a Canadian combination, the Influence 
of tnese things upon native opinion baa 
been to develop a strong sentiment against 
Canada and the cause of union with the 
Dominion.

Leading W
Following are the 

Important centres;
Cas

Chicago ..
New York ..............
Milwaukee ...0 72
St. Louis ...............
Toledo ............ 0 i*
Detroit.............0 73
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern _... 0 70 
Duluth, No. 1

Recommended
For

Investment

roads are 
supplies."

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Asked. 

.. 23
Three-fourths of the firstU

issueAlice A.. t
Empre.. —....................
Folev ,*, **• ••
Hammoiiti Reef ... .
Golden Star..............
J. O. 41 ........................
Olive ...............................
Saw Bill . — ... ... 
Superior G. A Copper 
Sentinel . .— ...
Cariboo....................
Minnehaha .... ... 
Waterloo ... ...
Tin Horn .............
Cariboo Hydraulic
Smuggler....................
Old ironside» ... .
Knob Hill.............
Rathmvllen ............
Brandon A G. C. ..
Morrison..................
Winnipeg ................
Athabasca .............
Dundee....................
Dardanelles............
Noble Five...............
Rambler-Cariboo .
Two Friends 
Crow's Nest Coal.
Republic....................
Van Anda ...
Big Three ... 
Commander -.
Deer Park 
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse ...
Iron Mask 
Montreal
Monte Cristo Con. 
Northern Belle ..,
Novelty.....................
St. Paul ...................
Silver Bell Con ..
St. Elmo.................
Virginia ..................
Victory Triumph . 
War Eagle Cod ...
White Bear...........
B. C. Gold Fields . 
Canadian G. F. S. 
Gold Hills.............

7

Derby Mining Company39
53
«% taken up. The next issue wiH 

be sold at an advance of 5 cents 
per share.

If you want to get in on the 
ground floor in the great

Swansea Copper Mine
owned by the DERBY MIN. 
I NO COMPANY send for 
prospectus and quotations to

Golden Star 
Toronto and Western 
Knob Hill 
Winnipeg 
Morrison 
Dardanelles 
Noble Five 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Cariboo-Hydraulic 
Van Anda 
Lone Pine 
Jim Blaine

0 73hard..............
Minneapolis .. 
Boronto, red.. 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard inew>.. 0 80

9)
36

omh7
18% 16

135140: 26 24%
GRAIN AN

Flour—Ontario pat 
$3.70; straight roliei 
garlan patenta, (3.91 
ers’, *3.60 to *3.70.

910
9% 8% dlan like

138142
*%»%

111 107
05 90

Wheat—Ontario, 
north and west; 
and west ; No, 1 Ma 
ronto, and No. 1 N 
are nominal.

Oats—White eats 
west.

Bye—Quoted at

Barley—Quoted at

Buckwheat—Firm ;
•est.

Bran—City mills 
shorts at *15.50, 
ronto,

Corn—Canadian, 
file to 42c on track

Peas—Sold at 65c

(-7 Feeling Favors the U. 9.
“According as feeling turns against Can

ada," an Id Bishop Howley, "It turns In 
favor of the United States. This 1 person
ally regret very much, aa an advocate of 
the entrance of Newfoundland Into the 
Dominion."

"Is the excitement occasioned by the par
ticulars of the Held railway deal at all 
unnecessary?" tbe bishop was asked.

The Relda Own the Island.
“In my opinion It amounts to this," said 

Dr. Howley, "that the Reids own New
foundland. The French shore question Is 
not worth while bothering about, while this 
contract stands. Nothing la worth bothering 
about, but- to smash the contract, and 
smashed It will and must ue, In my 
opinion."

An Astounding Bargain.
His Lord»h|p went on to describe the con

tract as an astounding bargain between 
Reid and Morine, ronhed through the Legis
lature In 36 minutes. During the last erec
tion campaign Morine had been denounc
ing the Relda from every platform, but 
when the former had gained the political 
ambition of his life,the control of the finan
cial department, It turned out and was ad
mitted by himself that be was Reid's paid 
solicitor. They both knew that opinion 
all over the colony was overwhelming In 

the railway policy Inaugurated by 
Sir William Whiteway, and they gave It to 
the public as a plain understanding that 
those were the same lines upon which the 
Reid contract would be made. Ho far was 
the deception carried that Bishop Howley 
declared the draft of tbe contract sub
mitted to himself was falsified. It was 
after he discovered this fact that the Gov
ernor, Sir Herbert Murray, refused to sanc
tion the bargain under any pressure.

A New Face on It Now.
But the recent famous despatch of Mr. 

Chamberlain, and tbe responsive attitude 
of Governor McCallum, who has lately suc
ceeded Governor Murray, have put a new 
face on the whole business, and have im
pressed the Newfoundlander» with the fact 
that their fate la In their own bands, and 
that they need not look either to the Gov
ernor or the Colonial Office. Mr. Chamber- 
lain’» attitude Is unexceptionable from the 
standpoint of responsible government, but 
the policy Is, nevertheless, rather startling 
to the people of Newfoundland, and they 
any that If a period cannot be put to Reid'» 
power and Morine'» activity, It la these 
two men and not the people of Newfound
land who will have the destiny of the 
colony In their hands,

A Bargain With Canada.
“And what do they Imagine Reid and 

Morine may do?" was asked.
"Well." said Bishop Howley, "I can only 

give you the drift of popular opinion about 
that. The idea la gaining ground, that Reid 
and Morine are looking to a bargain with 
Canada. Of course I know nothing as to 
this. They are suspected simply of a de
al re to deliver the goods In this market for 
their own profit, and without consulting tbe 
Newfoundlanders at all. This Idea la moat 
Injurious to the true cause of union, as all 
honest men In both colonies would repudi
ate such methods.

Bishop Will Visit Ottawa.
Bishop Howley will call at Ottawa on 

his way home. He is returning from the 
United States, where he has been visiting. 
He will probably talk over the Newfound
land question with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

2529
19 17%

30% 29
404::
2023

13% 13

Greville & Co30 25
36 35

LIMITED4ti
43.00 37.00 
135 132% The Procession.

It was a great procession that Wended 
Its way through the crowds on University- 
street up to the park. When It reached 
the enclosure the leaders were a bunch 
of school trustees and a lot of nice little 
girls and ltoys carrying pretty wreaths and 
other shapes of flowers. They formed up 
nroupd the monument and the great gath
ering of tbe public surrounding gave vent 
to a great big cheer which fitted In exactly 
with the surroundings. The Queen's Own 
buglers, always ready to assist in any 
patriotic even, had led the school boys and 
they came next and took a corner In'the 
enclosure.

Members of Mining Section Board of Trade, 
Toronto Mining Exchange.

12 King Street Bast, Toronto.
e*7%

23% 22%
i. ï10 Insurgent 

Deer Trail No. 2
5% 6

11 10 
12% 11% TORONTO t i

Full information and close quotations fund* 
Buying or selling orders execu’-ed on To

ronto Mining Exchange at authorized rates at 
commission.

ma
1314n *20 AND ed.Gold Fields 22

* 12 11% 
4
4V4 8% WESTERNj 8%

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,9% •T. LAWRK4 3 You will make no mistake If you post 
yourself about Toronto and Western. 1 
was the first subscriber for shares, after 
the company was organized In 1897, and 
have kept in close touch with all Its opera 
tlons since. Therefore, whenjJ- talk about 
Toronto and Western It Is With a know- 

facts ,wnlcb many will 
of when too late 

I buy and sell

6%
25 ...
8% 7

870 300

6% 6 
. 7 «%
. 7% 6%

Sales: Golden Star, 600 at 52%. 500, 600 
at 52%; Sentinel, 500 at . 16%; Minnehaha, 
BOO at 20; Smuggler, 1000, 500 at 3%; Mor
rison. 500 at 17%: Dardanelles, 500 at 12%; 
500 at 12%. 600 at 13. 500 at 12%, 500 at 
13: Rambler Carl two, 500 at 35 : 500 at 35% ; 
Van Anda, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 7: Rig 
Three, BOO, BOO at 22%; Deer Park, 
at 5%. 5000 at 5: Iron Colt, 500 at 11%; 
Monte Cristo, 1000 at 11%.

» Receipts of ffiim r 
one load-of wheat a 
or straw.

Wheat steady; one 
Oats steady; two

Butter plentiful,
•t 14c to 17c per 
dairy, to special cu 

Eggs plentiful, at 
Chickens sold at 

pair, o 
final

.Wheat, white, bn 
" red, hash 

l “ fife, sprin

Phone 458. 75 YoogeSL, Jwes 8ulHle«.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

The Yoathfal Soldiers.
The uniform of most of the school boys 

was the ordinary clothes that the boys 
can wear, but they wanted a distinctive 
appearance and to this end adorned them
selves with a variety of flowers. One 
company bad on white roses, another red 
roses, and another company, no doubt with 
a humorist among their numbers, wore 
dandelions. There was some distinctive 
mark with each school corps, and they 
were all there.

The boys from the High School looked 
smart In thetr saucy forage caps, and tbe 
lads from Upper Canada College bad the 
appearance of thorough soldiers In their 
natty rifleman uniform. Her Majesty’s 
Army and Navy Veterans were out in 
force to give their patronage and cordial 
warrant

s Deer Trail
This company wired Messrs. E. L. Raw* 

& ro of this city on Friday last that

announwmenta'regnrdlng'^any at^U are ab

SSMSSSggWS3fisïîiS=
operations In Canada. , .

Mr A. H. Keith’s Copper Claim.
Algoma Advocate: A. H. Keith of To-

§HtS
BamvUle "took pro-
teed1 with the work at once.

Crow’s

nf 1000 tons a month, and he expects to Sr&JSli ‘instmice'of ^{nTef oae ot

îï§.ngargC<?L"'“^t*tblfemRh
gave It up because the boss blacksmith de 
clared that he could not weld steel with It, 
and that nothing would do but American 
(Blosaburg) coal. Needless to any be was a Yankee? and put bla firm to the expense 
of Importing from Pennsylvania at about 
*18 a ton, although Crow a Nest coal Is laid 
down for less than half that. On Mr. 
Sword laying this complaint before the 
general manager, he bad the company's 
ISead blacksmith, Mr. Campbell, cut and 
«-eld two bars of cast steel from Sheffield 
(The hardest to weld) one 1% Inches square 
and the other 1% Inches octagon. In halt an 
hour, and Mr. Sword has carried the pieces 
triumphantly to Rossland to confront bla 
Yankee friend.

I ■ 4%
mFOR SALE.ledge of facta; 

awake to a reallzat 
for their own In 
Toronto and We*

Sts. QUARTZ
HILLS

BOLDBOLDEN STARtern exclnsively. 
THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,

211 Board of Trade. BOLDJ.O. 41I If
Tel. 779. ALICEA EMPRESS

Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
Correspondence Solicited,

M. D. BOYD,
-

J. A. Macxellab.

MACKELLAR & CO.,
Members Toronto Mining exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
Ali business strictly commission. 1246

Telephone 2027. ____
123 glMCQg STREET, TORONTO

A. G. STBATHY.
B00

goose, boi 
Barley, bush ....
Peas, bush ..........
Oats, bosh ..........
Rye, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

freed.—
Red clover, bush 
White 
Atidke,

If ^Comparison with smelter test:
Returns by smelter

treatment.......... .*60 per ton
^Treatment . .*60 per ton of 2000 lbs.

The above difference la not »ne, of conrse, 
to the "Beam treatment being able to 
make gold by any means but "Imply to the 
fact that It prepare* the ore ao that the 
greater part of the gold can be r®1’1»1™®'*- 
gome ore* either lose values uy vo stlllza- 
tlon. or else It !» in such a chemical condi
tion as to stay In the slag. This conversion 
by the "Beam process" prevents either con-

lt°ls a common occurrence In desulphuriz
ing an ore to have quite a loss in vaine» 
with the sulphur that la consumed or 
volatilized. Few ores, however, will sus
tain any loss or shrinkage, or volatilization, 
or otherwise (except what Is lost In handl
ing or mechanical loss), because when con
verting by the "Beam process" It Is seldom 
necessary to have over 400 degrees of heat 
Fahrenheit, but while desulphurizing by 
old processes It requires from 800 to 1600 
degrees F. and a great deal longer time. 
In converting ore containing copper the cop
per eon be saved as a by-product, when It 
Is desired to do so. This process has tbe 
advahtage of recovering from tbe ore not 
only the gold but also the silver, copper, 
zinc, arsenic, etc.

Tbe gold Is separated In the free or metal
lic state, silver I» separated either as a 
sulphide or chloride, copper as a sulphate, 
and zinc and arsenic are separate In soluble 
forms. The extraction of tbe baser metal» 
tends to cheapen the process and adds ma
terially to Its value. The amount procured 
by tbe extraction of these baser metals 
may more than pay the cost of treatment. 
The expense of the furnace Is less than a 
good stamp mill, and It does the work far 
more completely and effectually.

Ah an example of tbe merit* of this 
method of treating ores, the writer would 
refer to one test of a parcel of 11 tons of 
sulphide ore containing lead- zinc, copper, 
arsenic and antimony, from tbe London 
Mine, Park, Colorado. This test Is only 
an exemplli-ation of what Is now being done 
every day at tbe works of Professor Beam:

Value as given by tbe public sampler, 
gold *9.60 per ton.

Recovered by the "Beam process," gold 
*12.90 per ton.

To the sceptic, the fact of a process work
ing quickly at the present moment and 
demonstrating Its ability to recover so 
much more gold (33 per cent.) to tbe ton 
than Indicated by the ordinary nre assay, 
is an anomaly, and directly inconsistent 
with all the rules of metallurgy.

But such Is the case. It Is well .known 
amongst metallurgists that tbe present 
method of fire assnylng-tospost unsatisfac
tory. especially for sefphIdeSpreMhe values 
being lost by volatilization. wTme. by the 
"Benin process" there Is no loss. Tire full 
B'gniflcanee of this will be understood by 
the hard working prospector who plods 
away year In and year out In the fond, but 
too often delusive, hope of "striking It 
rich," ns well as -by the capitalist.

In one district of British Columbia—the 
"Fire Mountain" t . .
minster—tbe writer knows of fully ■«**) 
locations, the majority of waleh present 
indications of mineral richness In a vary
ing degree, and not one of them In active 
operation, owing lo cost of transportation 
and smelter treatment. From the writers 
knowledge of this particular section of 
British Columbia, many of these claims 
could be converted Into paying propositions 
In a very short time, providing they had 
the advantage of such a process ns herein 
described.

Phone 8079. 71 TORON STREET.
(Member Standard l ining Exchange).

:y to the proceedings, and so were 
f the Veterans of r66. Those who

Slendard Minin* Exchange.
To-day's quotations were :

of 2000 lbs. many o
were In the Battleford column also turned 
out In numbers and never before was a

perform-
* Ask. Bid.

Trail Creek-
Big Three ...................
B. C. Gold Fields ...
Canadian G. F. S ..
Commander.................
Deer Park .................
Evening Star ..........
Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Cristo ............
Northern Belle...........
Novelty ........................
St. Elmo .....................
St. Paul .....................
Victory Trlnmph ...
White Bear ........ .. ...... 5

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rathmullen .................
P-randon and G. C .
Morrison ..
Pathfinder 
Winnipeg 

Nelson a 
Athabasca .
Dardanelles 
Dundee ....
Noble Five ...............
Rambler Cariboo .
Wonderful ..............

Falrvlcw Camp—
Fnlrvlew Corp ....
Smuggler ..................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ...... ■
Waterloo ............ .

••East Kootenay"—
Derby (Swansea Cop. Mine)... 15 

Ontario—
Alice A ...
Bullion ....
Empress ..
Golden Star 
J. O. 41 ..
Olive .................................
Saw Bill .........................
Toronto and Western 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Tex. I.) .
Gold Hills ..................
Silver Bell ...................
Deer Trail No. 2 
Lucky ...
Sentinel .

Golden Star, Dardanelles, 
Smuggler, Northern Belle,
At close prices. Buying and selling orders 
executed promptly on the board, t

decoration in Toronto so grandly 
ed as was that ot Saturday.

Aspects ot the Procession.
Following the armed school boy brigade 

were the 
tbe cadets

f . 29

i 6 clover see< 
choice to 
good. No. 
good. No. 

Timothy, bush .. 
Beans, white, bus 

Bar and Strn 
Hay, timothy, pe 
Hay, clover, per 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, peF 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. roll». 
Butter, large role 
Eggs, new laid . 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, foreqaarten 
Beef hlndquartei 
Lamb, yearling, i 
Lamb, spring, ea 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, cw 
Hogs, dressed. III 
Hogs, dressed, he 

l*oultry— 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. 

Fruits and Veg 
Apples, per bhl. 
Cabbage, per do 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per bag . 
Potatoes, per has 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per ba

»l

Robert Cochran10
Upper Canada College cadets and 
s from tbe High Schools. They 

looked Just as good as any soldiers In the 
proceedings. The Royal Canadian 
goons were mounted on their pretty steeds 
and were s grand feature l»> the proces
sion. That body of men Is the most spec
tacular military force that ever took part 
In soldierly Toronto's demonstrations. Tbe 
Governor-General's Body Guard was out 
on foot, hot It looked nice and marched 
well.

The Veterans who were at Batoche with 
the Grenadiers and other regiments turned 
out almost to a man, proudly wearing the 
medal which they earned, and they made 
a display that was continuously cheered 
from the Armouries up to the park .

The Children’s Tribute.
Prominent citizens In all walks of life 

were present In the enclosure around tbe 
monument. The flowers that were brought 
along to decorate the monument and memr 
orize the dead were provided principally 
hv the school children, who were patriotl- 

belped by Florists Frost, Dun- 
Chambers, Tidy and others, 

were some beautiful flowers 
and their donors.

7
11% Nest Coni Did It. (Member of Tortfnto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold op Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago bnalness and mining shares trana.
flC’g3 *cqlBORNE-STREET. TORONTO.

■J') J. HOBSON,
Member Toronto MlntmrExchange 

(Section of Board ofTradel,6Klng West. Telephone 1906.

Dm-12
4

7
. 4

! 9
WORK ON HORNBLENDE.

A Contract Given In Montreal That 
Means a Good Amount ot 

Development Work.
Montreal, May 14.—(Special.)—A contract 

has just been given ont for a good amount 
of development work on the Hornblende, 
the Mlchlplcoton property that Is attract
ing so much attention, and aa a stamp 
mill has also been purchased In Toronto, 
crashing will be begun early In June, 
fcetertl English and French gentlemen 
bnvc taken large holding» In the Horn 
blende.

Magee & Co.
MINING STOCKS

e
. 8

li 31
18%

I 32
nd siocan

43

30I 81% Bought and sold promptly on commission,

i ! f j i 10 King Street East.. 10 
.. 3%

.. 27%

.. 10% ,

(•ally 
lop.
There
In varions shapes, 
each with pretty children representatives, 
were Dufferin School, Victoria School, Vic
toria Hospital fqr èlek Children, Morse- 
street School, Leslle-street School, Win 
Chester School, Cburch-street School, Rose- 
avenue School, Park School, Bolton-avenne 
School, Battleford Column, Northwest 
Field Force, Sergeants of tbe Royal Grena
diers and a splendid floral tribute from the 
Batoche Association, each member placing 
a bouquet on tbe monument.

The flower*, In their pretty shapes, were 
hung In various places upon the monument, 
and tbe playful wind toyed with them and 
made their shape» even prettier than the 
artistic form In which they had been 
placed by the florists. The Park School 
tribute was the prettiest, for six little girls 
placed their bunches of flowers on the monu
ment In a manner that they considered 
sacred.

(Members Standard Mining >x!

A DANGEROUS MAN.s y 4Parker & Co., i/He Had Damaged Others and Tried 
to Kill Himself.

Kingston, Ont., May 14,-Wllllam Phillips, 
a desperate man, somewhat demented, at
tempted suicide In tbe police to 
night. He silt his throat wltbjr 
piece of glass. He Is In tbe hospital and 
will recover. He broke a lad's arm on one 
occasion, and when the lad's father Inter
fered Phillips savagely bit the man a hand. 
He Is about 20 years of age.

C. 23% 22
60 Wm. Postlethwalte. Gee. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers,
Official Brokers Telford-Yukoo Mia* 

Ing Co., Limited.
Hem berg Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange.
Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.

61 Victoria St., Toronto.

8 «% Rome, May 14.—Prof Cervello, at tbe 
Palermo Hospital, has Invented what he 
claims Is a cure for consumption.

The principal feature of the cure Is the 
Inhalation of gas produced by a powerful 
antiseptic called formaline.

Cervello says he has tried the method 
on 20 consumptives In the third stage of 
the disease In tbe Palermo Hospital. Two 
died from debility before the cure could 
operate; 13 received within a month, and 
five are fast recovering their health.

A factory for the manufacture of for
malin» Is being erected. Treatment ta ex
pected to cost *10 a day:

Prof. Cervello will shortly go to Berlin 
to lay his discovery before tbe Berlin Con
gress on Tul>erculoals.

A NOBLE SCA VENGER FARM PRODl1 55 sett
Ils last8% 8%

Hay, baled, car I 
ton ••«,*, •«,«« 

Mtraw, baled, car 1
ton ........................

Iota toe#, car lot#. 
Butter, choice, till 

medium, tt 
* dairy, lb. d 

large rolls 
“ creamery, 

Kffgs, choice, new 
Honey, per lb. ... 
Hogs, dressed, car

ma Arthur Fltsherdlng Wankly», Lon
don Crossing Sweeper, Claims 

the Earldom of Berkeley.
May 14.—A crippled crossing 
named

«7 nail or
32

'.21.0 195

. 7% 6%

. 7% 7

. 2% 2

»T
5» i

London, 
sv eeper,
Wanklyn, has entered a claim to tbe Earl
dom of Berkeley, based upon the fact that 
his grandfather, Thomas Morton Fltzhard- 
Ing, the legally acknowledged heir, refused 
to accept the title for family reasons.

The claimant Is 40 years of age and work
ed In the mine* In South Wales In bis 
youth; later making a precarious livelihood 
In London. The case depends to a great 
extent on the finding of a solicitor who 
bolds family papers.

Arthur Fltzhardlng

4%5 CURES
Tobacco Habit

. 17
Sales : Alice A., 500 500 500 at 22 Em- 

500 at 6%. Golden Star, 100 atTM, 
J. O. 41, 500, 500 ht 8%.press,

BOO. 500 at 53%.
Van Anda, 500 at 7. Choice Oratory.

Speeches were In order, and Major Man- 
ley, tbe executive head of tbe Batoche As
sociation, called upon many prominent pen- 
pie Those who made good speeches and 
tried to make their voices beard above the 
wind and the bum of tbe great multitude 
were: Hon G W Rosa, Major Helliwell, 
15th Battalion; Col Wilks, formerly 90th 
Battalion, but now 38; Col Mason R G, Aid 
Davie* and Mayor Shaw.

His Excellency’s Comrades.

jjff I f;

Mining Stocks Hid.
Price Hat. revised 

* Hons, No, 111 ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green

“ No. 1 groin
No. 2 greoil
No. 2 greet
No. 3 greed

,, cured ..., J 
Calfskins, No. 1 .1 
Calfskins, No. 2 . 
Sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskin*, eneh
Wool, fleece ........ I
Wool, tmwashed, i 
Wool, pulled. Siijicl 
Tallow, rough ... 
Tallow, rendered

The Montreal Exchange.
Montreal. Mnv 13.—(Special.)—The closing 

prices on (he Mining Exchange were :
Ask.

. 400 

. 375
: HÜ

Astonishing Effects of n New and 
Remarkable Remedy That Anti

dotes the Taste and Cravta* 
Cigarette,

IS THERE ANY LOVE IN IT f

Bid. Sixteen-Year-Old Austrian Princess 
Betrothed to a Man Twice 

Her Age.

TO GIVE DEWEX A HOME.392Payne .....................................
War Eagle ............................
Republic .......... ......................
Virtue......................................
Montreal & London............
Big Three................................
Brandon & Golden Crown.
California ..............................
Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 
Cariboo Hydraulic
City of Parla..........
Evening Star ....
Fern .......................
Gold Hills Dev. ..
Iron Colt ....

for Pipe,
Cigar or Plug.370

181% Residence la Washington to Be 
Provided for Montojo’s 

Conqueror.
New York, May 13.—Assistant Secretary 

of tbe Treasury Frank A. Vanderllp baa 
consented to act as chairman of a national 
committee to provide a residence In Wash
ington for Admiral Dewey. The matter 
baa been taken up vigorously by The 
Brooklyn Eagle and other newspapers, and 
The Engle states that It has received from 
all over the country promises of support 
that assure the success of the plan.

Bought and sold on Commission on tb« 
TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE sectlOP 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Yonr otter* 
promply executed.

79 Vienna, May 14.—It Is said In court 
circles here that Prince** Elizabeth, tbe 16- 
year-old daughter of the late Crown Prince 
Rudolph, I» betbrothed to Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand, heir apparent, 20 years her 
senior.

The Princess effects the English style 
of dress, wearing a plain serge coat, n 
skirt of white, a shirt tie and a little deer
stalking cap.

The charm of her face is a pair of big 
wistful eyes. Her figure is slight and graec-

Her grandfather adores her. Her great 
est pleasure consist In going on long ex
peditions In the mou tains with her mother.

A Free Trial Treatment Is Mailed 
to All—Write for It—Is Odorless, 

Tasteless and Makes "Swear
ing Off” a Very Simple 

Matter—Write To-Day.
Men need no longer faee the trying or

deal of swearing off from tobacco. A well- 
known chemist of Cincinnati has discovered 
a remedy that actually offsets tbe desire 
for tobacco, stops tbe craving for clgarets, 
spoils a cigar or pipe smoke, and makes 't 
Impossible to chew tobacco. One good fea
ture about this new remedy Is tbe fact 
that It Is tasteless, so that ladles mix It 
In food, tea or coffee, milk or chocolate, 
and cure their husbands, sons or brothers 
withont their knowing how It happened.

Any man who desires to quit using to
bacco may now do so In a very pleasant 
bnt thoroughly effective manner without 
any\»nfferlng or nervous tension. The rem
edy Vt* perfectly harmless, and anyone may 
haVe a free trlf 
and address to I

0567
24 23New West-section of 30 20

138Major Manley read a letter from His 
Governor-General, Lord 

was one of regret that be
5%8

y tbe 
hleb

unable to be present with those who 
comrades, 

fought In the N( 
wanted to be on hand to do honor to those 
who had fallen, but was unavoidably pre
vented.

The proceedings throughout were of a 
most Inspiring nature. The enthusiasm 
was unlKtunded. and the monument to those 

fell in the Battle of Batoche now

6 5 Excellent
Mlnto. w144 138

ROBERT DIXON,64m was 
were bis5 and with whom be had 

orthwest rebellion. He
1011

45 87 Tonga Street, Torontofr*hone 14.819
Hi n%13

Ad,
if MONEY Drills

Liverpool, May 
No. l Northern, si 
6* 3d to 6* 4d: ni 
new, 3a 6%d: old. 
Pork, prime west! 
Prime western, 26s; 
tallow, Australian 
t J fine. 22»; bacon, 
be., light, 28» 6d 

27» (Id; chJ
60s.

Liverpool-Close 
1 cal., 8s 3d to 6a

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
r ■<: your druggist for Cask » Cedes Beet Can-
____; Take no o»her as all Mixtures, pills and
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, II per 
box. No. g, 10 degrees stronger,$* per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Oeok Company Windsor, Ont. 
»yNos. 1 and 2 soid sno recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canads.

Profits In Mining.
A great deal has been written -of the 

Colossal fortunes made -In mining and toe 
money that has been lost In trying to make 
money ont of mines. But tbe fact still re
mains that-the percentage of loss where a 
little business sense has been employed in 
the management and development of mines. 
Is less than that of any other business un
der the sun, while at tbe same time the 
profita have been larger. The New York 
Tribune has lately published an able article 
on this question, from which we make an 
extract which will show that tbe mining

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrtc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil od hand, and I always recommend It 

, to others, as it did so much for me." ed

who
stands In Queen's Park a veritable fairy 
bower of roses and other sweet flowers, 
and It Is "because we mant to honor 
dead whd died in defence of ua."

E|
lie stocks, and we are member* or 
changes In both Toronto and Montreal. 

The Canadian Mining and Investment Ce.
52 Adelaide street ea»V

F. H. B. LYON,

Filipinos Attacked Spaniards.
Madrid. May 14.-An official despatch 

from Manila says the Insurgents attacked 
the Spaniards at Zamboanga, on the Island 
of Mindanao, but were repulsed 
Spanish officers and three men were 
wonn-led and one nan was klffed. The 
Insurgents eat the water supply at Zam
boanga*

our

Sunday arrivals at the Rossin were : T 
T W Bready. Winnipeg: Mr and Mrs C F 
Morhne, Montreal: J M.-Hendry, Peterhoro'-. 
W M Engel, william Singer, New York; W 
F Dunspaugb, Buffalo.

Two 1896.
Phone 2762.

Established 
Toronto. '
Manager. _ ,

Mentis*r* of Standard Mining Exchange 
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange*

harmless, and anyone may 
al package by sending name 
the Rogers Drug and Chemi

cal Co., 526 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

edI
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and RV- 

.tail Druggists.
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came down town In eipectatloo of wltneM-

witera Increase ^OOO; 6.C.U.
increase $4786. . ,

«peculation opened In a highly demoral
ized condition, owing to the announcement 
of the sadden death’ of former Governor 
Klower, and this continued the preponder- 

lntfnence In the market. General news 
hot many rumor» connected with 

the properties Identified with the late finan
cier were circulated. The flood of llqnldn- 
llon and hear activity after the Initial break 
carried all of the Klower _

terrific rate, The extreme breaks n 
these properties extended to flO points In 
New York Air Brake, Brooklyn Transit 
18«. People's Gas 18, International Paper 
14>4. Federal Steel 1114. Bock Island 4** 
and Atchison preferred 4. In the general 
railway list, the extreme declines ranged 
In the active shares up to 4*4, In Burlington. 
In the speculative specialties the extreme 
drop Included American Steel 11%, Sugar 
8%. Colorado Fuel 7%. Manhattan and Met
ropolitan «% each, American Smelters 6. 
and losses of over 4 points In National 
Steel, Continental Tobacco and Anaconda 
Mining: In the latter case it was 6%. The 
appearance of supporting orders and the 
absorption of a large amount In the aggre
gate by bargain hunters, together with 
large covering of short lines, brought about 
a very material rally, which was most em
phasized In the properties which had suffer
ed most earlier. Part of the extreme de
cline was due to uncovering of Innumerable 
stop-loss orders, as well ns the wiping out 
of many marginal accounts. During the 
early violence the facilities of brokers hand
ling large business were severely taxed, 
and few orders could be accepted for exe
cution, except “at the market.” The low
est point reached by stocks to-day was In 
most instances aliove the low point of Tues
day last. The Flower specialties, however, 
were exceptions, and touched the lowest 
point In some time. The announcement by 
a member of the firm of Flower A Co. that 
Mr. Flower had no stocks on hand that 
were not paid for, and that they would not 
come on this market, had a reassuring 
effect. That firm, moreover, was a pur
chaser for clients of a large line of stock 
on the decline.
shares at the opening, and Inter 
small purchaser. Two large firms collec
tively purchased about 60,000 shares, and 
many other large concerns absorbed stocks, 
the principal sufferers aeemlugly being those 
who held stocks on margins. The bank 
statement, showing an Inercasc In surplus 
reserve of 17,785,675, and of 18,268,000 cash, 
with a shrinkage of $5,056,700 In the loan 
nccofint, was not fully up t6 the expecta
tions of some, and realizing and the putting 
out of fresh short lines again depressed 
prices, after the rally, but still left -quota
tions much above the lowest. The net 
losses are pretty generally less than half of 
those Indicated at the lowest points. In the 
Flower specialties net losses are : New 
York Air Brake 21, Brooklyn Transit 11%, 
People's Gas 6%, Federal Steel 6%, Interna
tional Paper 8%, Atchison pref. and Rock 
■Island about 2% each. The dealings for the 
day aggregated about three-quarters of a 
million shares. During the late hours the 
trading and the lightning changes of quota
tions as tremendous blocks of stock changed 
ownership was bewildering to the ordinary 
traders. The opinions of many old oper
ators were widely divergent, and the quota
tions quickly proved the nselessness of at
tempting to guess the course of prices. 
After the first fifteen minutes’ activity a 
comparatively quieter state took place, but 
still, compared with the other days, the 
dealings were enormous. The market closed 
under pressure, but materially above the 
lowest.

A. E. AMES & 00.,THE CORPSE CAME TO LIFE.r,Canadian G.K.fl. ., 6 * 6 J
Dardanelles............ 11% 10% 12
Deer Park 7 4
evening Star ..... ... 10 11%
Golden Star ...... 61 62% 52
Hammond Beef .......... 87 42
J.O. 41 ...............  ... * ..jiiMinnehaha ...................... 26% 26% 24^
Monte Crlsto ................. 11 12% 10
Montreal O. Fields. ... ...
Noble Five ........ ... ...
Novelty ..................... 0 8
Olive ....................  87 ...
Smuggler .... .... U 2% ... 
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ..........
Waterloo...........
White Bear ...

Hales at 11.30 a.to.: C.P.B., 25, 25 at 117: 
War Kagle, 600 at 86», 100 at 860%: Canada 
Permanent Loan, new, 20 at 100.

Hales at 1 P-m.: C.P.n.. 25 at 07%.
100 at 07: Twin City Railway, 100, to, 
at 70; War Kagle, 500 at 868%.

Hales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, 500 at 03.

nNo. 1 Northern, 6s Sd. Wheat, futures 
steady; red winter, 6s 6%d; May, 5s 6%d; 
July, 6s 6%d. Malae steady; new, 8s 6%d; 
old, 8s 6%d; futures quiet, 8s 6d for May, 

for July, 8s 6%d for Sept. Flour,
■iniiu sue -i And Wanted to Know What They 

Were Mnklnar All the Foss 
About—Hit by n Trotn.

Ottawa, May 13,-About a mile south of 
Venostn the engineer of the up Gatineau 
Valley train saw a couple of men on the 
track ahead on Thursday evening walk
ing In the same direction as the train was 
going, lie whistled and one man left the 
track. The other paid no attention. The 
engineer whistled again trlthout effect, 
then whistled down brakes ’«y», reversed 
his engine, Imt utfille still going * a good 
rate of speed struck the man, who was 
fli ng 26 feet Into the ditch. In an ap
parently Inanimate heap. Aa soon as the 
train atopped officials and passenger* ran 
hack and found the victim lying uncon- 
scions with n cut between his eyes, an
other on the aide of hie bead and his armdoubled under him apparently .rokcn 
Tbo comrade who had been with him and Tb° seemed half dazed, raid the Injured 
man was a farmer ”*med Jack Hayes 
who lived nearby. Hayes wasn t deaf, but 
be had bad a drop or two.

The nassengera and train officials were 
delating whether to get Hayes bo™*
or carry him on the train to Aylwln, ten 
ti'iipM where the nés rest doctor was, when 
I lie victim rolled over, staggered unaided 
to bis feet and with an amiable grln re- 
irarked, "Gee, what yer making thlsh 
fnah about me fur, anyway t

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buv and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal/ 
Stock Exchanges.

ÆfirŒ1
financial business.

9

W:is
37%17s

tendon—Close—Wheat, arrived 4, waiting 
orders 2; off const, buyers snd sellers apart ; 
on pansage, lower and neglected ; W alla, 
arrived, 28s, buyers. Mslze, arrived 1, 
waiting orders 1; off coast, buyers and sell
er* up" ft; on par 
spot Danube, Me 
H. M. flour, 28s.

Antwerp—Bed winter wheat, 18%f. 
Varia—Close—Wheat, 20f 76c for May and 

20f 26c for Kept, and Dec. Flour, 48f 25c 
for May and 27f 76c for Sept, and Dec.

Chlease Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
ii-ude to-day :

Wheat—May ...
" —July 
" —Hept ..

Corn—May ..
• “ —July ...

“ -Hept 
Oats—May .

" —July .
“ -Hept .

Vork-May ,
“ -July ■
‘ —Sept .

Lard—May ,
" —July ,
“ —Hept .

Bibs—May .-July ,
“ -Sept ..

Hills, Victory- « ► Flower’s Death Caused a Terrific 
Smash in Values.

Futures Fell Back a Cent 
Further Saturday.

Chicago 26 ...
81 ... 
5 2

87 82
trn Belle, A!ye 
1 Van Anda.
>n commission, 
is. All corres-

ge, quiet and steady; 
Od; American, 17s fld.

sut< I
< > 148%

u., ... 80 ...
12% 8 10 8
0 ... 6 4

to OSLER & HAMMOND
CTOCK BROKERS Ml 
V FINANCIAL agents

Flower Stocks Saflfered Most, Bat 

the General List Sympathised — 

There Was a Good Bank Statement 

and the Worst Has Likely Been 

Seen—Good Outlook (or Canadian 

Market.

yrerpool and Continental Markets

Little Changed—Canadian Quota

tions Unaltered—Saturday’s Malse

Market* — Local Grata and Pro
duce Values—Botes and Gossip.

Saturday Evening, May 13.
Liverpool wheat futures held steady to- 

gay closing %d per cental below, yester
day's final figures.

parla wheat futures were about steady to
day with Antwerp firmer.

Chicago wheat futures dropped back an
other cent to-day and failed to recover 
more than a quarter of the toes. The panic 

Wall-street probably had Its effect on 
wheat.

Liverpool malse futures were unchanged 
to-day;

Chicago corn held about unchanged In 
price.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week 76,900 quarters at an average 
price of 26s 4d.

Australia the past week shipped 360,000 
bushels of wheat.

Exporta of wheat and flour from Ameri
ca both coasts, were 3,284,182 bushels this 
week, aa against 3,688,000 bushels the cor- 
responding week of last year. Corn ship
ment» 2,708,004 bushels, as against 6,077,- 
600 bushels the corresponding week of last

specialties down< i ' E. B. Oslbb,
H. C. Hammond,
H. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.1 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ksli-

Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission. _____ .

at a

: -
tel. : : j
*978. «ria St.

>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»$

»,
, 25

Open.* High. Low. Close.
06%St 70 Saturday Evening, May 13.

The week concluding to-day ha# been a 
dull one In Canadian securities. The week 
opened up with something of an ull-rouud 
decline In sympathy with Monday's slump 
In New York. Ever since, the volume of 
trading ban been very small, and values 
have not yet materially recovered. Aa a 
result the net decline In Commercial 
Cable for the week Is 2 points, In Crow's 
Nest Von I 3, In I’syne 3, In Queen City
2, In Republic 8, In Dunlop Tire (preferred)
3, In War Eagle 4, and In Cariboo (Mc
Kinney l 4. C. P, R., Electric and other 
Issues are quoted at practically the same 
figures as those of last Saturday.

A most encouraging feature of the week 
uaa the manner In which Canadian stocks 
stood this morning's panic In New York. 
Holders stood by their commitments, end 
the list held steady throagbout.

One reason for the present stagnation 
In Canadian stocks Is found In the state 
of the money market, 
banks are Just winding up tbelr fiscal year, 
and as they wish to make the best possible 
showing In their annual statements they 
are practically refusing to Issue money cn 
call loans, and, besides, several of these 
Institutions have a lot of money Out In 
New York.

This stringency of money, however, ap
pears. to be only temporary, and, In fact, 
should disappear In a few days. Two or 
three of the banka have already notified 
clients that they will have money avail
able for call loans early the coming week, 
and others will be In line before the cud 
of the month. Besides this, something 
over a million and a half of dollars will 
on June 1 be distributed by the banks In 
dividends. This accumulation of profits 
In the hands of the public will render 
available for speculative purposes a 
slderable quantity of 

these

7< 69% (10% E. L. SAWYER & OO.,who32% Montreal Stocks.ÜD % 34% 38% 38% Montreal, May 13.—Close.—C.P.R., 97%and nil <Morti'rea? Wff&Sk «f 

do., new, 320 and 818%: Halifax Railway, 
114 and 105; Toronto Hallway, 118% and 
118; Montreal tin», 206 and 203%; Royal 
Electric, 189 and 187; Montreal Telegraph, 
172% offered; Halifax Heat and Light, 27 
and 23; Bell Telephone, 185 and 181; Re
public, xd., 131 and 129%; Twin City, 60% 
and 60%; do., pref., 139 asked; Payne,J88 
offered; Dominion Cotton, 112 offered ; War 
Eagle, 370 and 307; Montreal-London, 70 
and 68. Banka-Jacques Cartier, 111 of
fered; Merchants', 171 offered; Merchants' 
(Halifax), 180 offered; Quebec 123 offered; 
Union, 120 offered; Imperial, 215% offered; 
Hochelaga, 150 offered; Canada Cotton 
bonds 101% offered.

To-day's sales: C.P.R., 5 fit 07, 800 at 
07%; Cable, 25 at 180%; BlcbeMeu, 75 at 
113; Montreal Railway, now, 100 at\31»; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 118; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 25 at 24%; Republic, xd- 500 
at 131, 600 at 130; Twin City, 100 at 70, 60 
at 60%; Payne, 200 at 380; Dominion Cot
ton, lo at 112; War Eagle, xd., 600 at 370, 
500 at 860; Montreal-London, 770 at 07%, 
Commerce, 25 at 163; Canada Cotton bonds,

Investment Agentsf E aa
828 • • i • # #•t 8 i5
8 30 8 42 8 30
8 60 8 57 6 50 8 57

33% 83%
20% 26%

J

is handled.
et, Spokane, Wash.

8 42 Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

6 00 6 004 97 6*10 4 97 610 
612 6 22 512 6 22 ed
466 • « « •
4 67 4 72 4 67 4 12 
4 77 4 88 4 77 4 55

4 06 F. Q. Morley & Co.6 COMPANY DAW* PRODUCTS BOOM y a
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining end Industrial 
Exchange. Mining Stock» bought and 

sold on commlselon.

Creamery (orThe Substitution of
Butter Leeds to a. Great

Ption. Thisthird ledge Intersecting the 
ployed In active develop
ments per shore far de-

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Whent—We have to report fairly active 
trading In wheat futures here to-day.
Opening was steady, but strengthened up 
on moderate buying by commission houses.
The price did net- hold, however, and a 
break of a cent occurred. Cash brokers re
port no demand for cash wheat here.
There was nothing especially to cause the 
break, outside of the reports from Buffalo 
to the effect that a settlement seemed now 
aa far off as ever, when they figured up
on a settlement being made to-day, with
out fall. Receipts at primary points 302,- 
000 bushels. Cables were easy to %d low
er. Niue toads reported worked fbr 
port at New York. Minneapolis reports 4 
sharp demand for cash stuff and rays 30.
000 barrels flour sold yesterday. Clear
ances 600,000 bushels. Foreigners were re
ported moderate sellers to-day. Local re
ceipts 20 care. The trade have had so 
much calamity news that they have not 
dared to sell short. At the same time they 
have had nothing In the rash situation that lag all 
has Imparted any confidence. Without a those who 
abort Interest to scare and lack of a cash 
demand, the market bulls hard, aa It has 
shown for the last few weeks. North
western receipts 236 cars, as compared 
with 491 cars a year ago. The market 
closed quiet at 70c, July.

Corn—Was fairly steady, the early part 
of the session, bat eased off In sympathy 
with weakness In wheat. The trade was 
moderate and local In character. Eleva
tor concerns were the most conspicuous 
sellers and eommlsalon houses bought, 
chiefly for outside account. Receipts were 
102 cars. Cables were flat and unchanged.
There was a good shipping demand report
ed. Crop reports to-day were generally fa
vorable. Estimated cars for Monday 148.

Frovlalon*—A better feeling developed in 
the hog market to-day and prices have 
done better. The trade was fair. Packers 
were less Inclined to sell. Hately and com
mission houses were the best buyers. Re
ceipts of hogs aggregated 11,000. Cash 
demand fair. > Foreigners feel especially 
favorable to product now. Shipping in
quiry very good. Estimated nogs for 
Monday 32,000. The market closed strong 
at beat prlcès for the day.

Dairy
Improvement la Demand 

end Supply.
Montreal, May «.-(Special.)- 

merelal editor of The Gazette, who has Just 
returned from hla annual trip through the 
cheese and butter district» of Ontario, 
makes the following statements to your 
correspondent; . ...• Many students of the cheese market ex 
pected this spring that the relatively blgn 
er prices ruling would result Inan Incrcas 

make of early fodder cheese, a» 
pared with last year. A recent, tour nyn 
representative of this paper Of the leafilnB 
districts of production shows that inch an 
assumption Is not In accordance with tno 
facts. Taking the sections In the order or 
their distance from Montreal, It 1* fotind 
that In the Brockvllle district the output ts 
about 75 per cent, of what It was lam 
year. The rame proportion holds good for 
other sections east of Toronto, with tue 
exception of the Belleville district, where 
the make of April cheese was somewhat In 
excess of last spring. This dlstrlct.now 
ever, does not cover as Larfce an area ss 
the others, and Its contribution to the 
April supply Is so small a# to be hardly 
worth consideration. k ,

••West of Toronto the April make wo» 
even lighter than It was east, •* a 
serval Ive estimate place» It at 3000 boxes, 
or 50 per cent, of what It was last year. 
In the whole of Canada, therefore, the 
yield of early spring cheese at the very 
outside has not exceeded 12,000 to 15,000 
boxes, as against fully 18,000 last 7ear.

The groan returns to the. farmers, how
ever. owing to the higher prices ruling, 
despite the material reduction In the out
put! Is only about $12.u00 behind that of 
1808, being $76,000 odd this spring, aa 
against $88,000 last year.

"Considering, therefore, that these early 
goods are never, under any circumstances, a 
very desirable article, producers of cheese 
have uo reason to complain, and many 
consider themselves lucky If the same re
lative conditions govern the market for the 
balance of the season. . ...

"A powerful Influence In restricting the 
cheese output west of Toronto has been the 
high prices ruling for live stock. This cir
cumstance has made It more profitable for 
the farmers to feed their milk to their 
calves and fatten up tbelr live stock; gen
erally than to turn the milk Into cheese 
or butter. On the average, from eight to 
ten ear loads of calves and beeves left 
several Important points west of Toronto 
weekly for Buffalo, and , these dur
ing March and April. Lately, however, 
prices of live stock have shown a tendency 
to relax, but. nevertheless, the Influence 
of this condition of affairs will make Itself 
felt for a much longer period In relation 
to the aggregate flow of milk In the dis
tricts In question. _ , .

z -Another factor that Is becoming of In
creasing Importance each year, nsnn ln- 
fluence In governing the price of dalry pro- 
dnee. Is the steady growth In the home 
consumption of butter. In the any» of 
dairy butter, one pound of the article anf- 
fleed for four pounds of creamery, the Jat- 
ter being a more palatable article, and this 
proportion la being extended a* the con
sumption of the latter Is steadily expand
ing. In fact, when winter creameries were 
first stsrted, shout three years ago, all 
kinds of dire predictions were made that 
there would always be a large surplus of 
this winter butter carried over the spring 
months, when Its Inferior keeping quality, 
as compared with graaa butter, would have 
a deleterious effect on the market. The cx- 

01% perlenee of the current and previous sea- 
106% sons proves that these forebodings were 
112% unfounded. Instead of a lnrao snrplua for 

export, the home consumption has more 
than kept pace with the Increasing output 
of winter creamery, taking the great bulk 
of It, and thé farmers have reaped the 
benefit of the withdrawal of the old-fash
ioned, stale, held dairy stock, and the snb- 

„ sCitation for It of a fine, fresh, palatable
with Indications of a buying tendency, „rt|c|e.
which many think a foreshadowing boom. ••They have. In n word, marketed a large 
Argentines were a lending feature, owing quantity of milk In the shape of butter 
to the rise of from 10 to 12% points, In (luring the winter months, that, tinder the 
anticipation of the Issue of a 4 per cent, old method, did not fetch the same return, 
loan for an amount variously estimated All In alt, therefore. In so far aa live stock 
between £4,000,000 and £6,000,000. Amerl- and their produce are concerned, farmers cans were Irregular and closed weak, after have no serlous.reason to complain of pre- 
a partial recovery from the sharp break sent conditions, 
that followed the death of Mr. Roswell V.
Fiowcr.

Among the decreases were: Union Vaci
lle shares (common), which fell 1% points:
Union Pacific, pf„ 1%; III. Central, 1%;
Now York Central, 1%; Reading first pref.,
1%; Atchison, of., 1; Wabash, pf., 1; St. 
vaIII, %; Reading, common, %; Canadian 
racldc, %! Northern Pacific, pf., %; Wa
bash debentures, %; Atchison, ord nary,
%: B. A O., %; Chesapeake A Ohlo O,
Denver and Rio Grande, %; Northern Paci
fic, ordinary, %. and Pennsylvania %.

Money was easy on call at from % on 
fixtures to 1% and on three months bills, 
at from 2 1-10 to 2%.

•ra
at

Canada Life Building, Toronto.frbe comité To AM Stockholders.
ite, Spokane, Wash. Telephone 289.The chartered

John Stark S Co.,year.
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du

luth to-day 236 cars, against 491 the cor
responding day of 1896.0CKS Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joint Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

London sold some 20,000 
was a 1600 at 101%.Lesllag Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

M
London Stock Mnrket.

Mayl2. 
Close. 

...110%
...110 7
...100%
..186% - 
..117% 11

ni mended May 13. 
Close.Cash. May. July. Sept.

SCTorit-
Hwaukee ... 0 7Z)J .... .,•. ,•,.

St. Louis ............... 0 73% 0 69% O 69%
Toledo ............ 0 72% 0 72% 0 72% 0 71%
Detroit............  0 73% 0 73% 0 72%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% .. 
Duluth, No. 1

110%$5Consols, account .
Consols, money .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Ht. Paul ................
Erie .,«,
Erie, preferred ..
Reading ............................... 10%
Pennsylvania Central... 66% 
Louisville & Nashville.. 67%
Union Pacific ..................44%
Union Pacific, pref ... 78% 
Northern Pacific ..
Atchison ..................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref...........

ex-
£ -10

186
HENRY A. KING & COestment 127 Broker»,13

85 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telenhone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
j. A. CORWIALY & CO^

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

BO and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

85con-
money. Tnk- 

Into consideration, 
,, should know are pre
dicting quite an active bull movement 
In domestic stocks daring the next five 
or alx weeks.

65%n Star
to And Western

A'IiÜ ô'es% Ô'èû% o'67% 
0 68% ....

hard.............
Minneapolis .. 
toron to. red.. 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 80 70%HI)Hill 18%10%
25%• e e

Forget A Co.'a cables quoted O.T.R. 
tb*rd»rute22% 81 787/4, 8ecol“1, at 52%- and

GRAIN AND PRODUCB.
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 

$3 70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers’, $3.60 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 67c 
north and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 81c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats—White eats quoted at 31%c to 82c 
west.
’ Bye—Quoted at 64c. >

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buck wheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c 
Wat. _______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., To
ronto,

Corn—Canadian, 36c west and American 
lie to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west In car lota.

ST. LAWRENCES MARKET.

peg 21%

$on
inelles 
; Five
ler-Cariboo 
Jo-Hydraulic 
nda 
Pine 
laine 
rent
Trail No. 2
a and close quotations furnlsh- 
-filling orders executed on To- 
rchange at authorized rates of

New York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change ns follows:

neon's Bay In London % easier at 
£24%, Anaconda 11%. plione II*.

PRIVATE WIRES.» • •
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the first week of May, 
1896, were $42,841.46, an Increase of $2,- 
8u7.85 over the same period of last year. 
Last year for this week there were heavy 
extra earnings, owing to additional travel 
to Camp Ramsey.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cotton Oil ... ^ ..........................—
Am. Sugar Kef.... 148% 152 146% 149

17 18% 17 17
62% 54 01% 02
59 62 54 61

35 HALL &, MURRAY,Atchison .... .....
do. pref...............

Am. Steel Wire ...
Am. Tobacco Co... 99 10U 07% 98
Am Spirits Mfg Co 11% 11%. 11% 11 
Cent. Tobacco .... 40 61 48 50 
Canada Southern .. 54 54%
Ches. A Ohio ......... 20 25%
Chi. & Northwest.. 151% 152%
Chi., Bur. & Q........128% 181%
Chi., M. & Ht. Paul 121% 128%
Chi. & Rock Island 108 111%
Consolidated Gas.. 183% ...
Central Pacific .... 46% 40%
Chi. Ot. Western.. 14 14
Del. & Lack .............160 160
Del. & Hudson .... 117 117
General Electric .. 115% 115%
Jersey Central .... 110 112
Ixml*. & Nashville. 68% 06%
Manhattan...........
Met. Traction ...
North American .
Mlssuorl Pacific .
National Lead .... 81 31%
N. Y. Central........ 130% 181%
N.Y., Ont. & West. 23% 24%
Northern Pacific .. 40

pref............... 75
Penn. Central ........
Pacific Mall ..
Reading, firsts 
Reading .... ......
Southern Pacific .. 28 
Southern lty ...

do. pref. ...........
Tenn.-Coal & Iron. 55 
Twin 
Union

do. pref. ......
U.8. Leather, pref.
Wabash, pref. ...
Western Union .... 91
Brooklyn R. T.
People's Gas ..
Federal Steel . 

do. pref............... 77

Milling Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited

I a Yonge Street Arcade.

TeLDO.
a * s.

The Bales of the Canada Northwest Land
aa°mfollows?r Aprl1, WUU COmparUonfi’ were Flower'. Death Upset London.

Values New York, May 13.—The Commercial Ad- 
$39 368 rertlser's financial cable from London says; 
23 782 There was considerable activity In the mar-

___ ____j kets here to-day for a Saturday, mainly In
$15 588 1 Americans and Westrallans. Americans 

’ : opened strong. % above parity, expecting
$108 ! a good bank statement. The news of Mr.

75 552 i Flower’s death caused a sudden collapse,
■ | the closing being at the worst. The appre-

I 33 089 : henalon now Is that Mr. Keene will control 
the mnrket and raid It severely.

Berlin bought Canadian Pacific, bnt It 
On Wall street. Joined In the relapse. Anaeendns were slml-

Wall-Street has witnessed two bad breaks lnrly affected, falling to 11%. Tîntes were 
In the prices of stocks during the past149%. Money was slack, and f* Inclined to 
week. The first slump came early In the be easier. Fewer parcels are arriving from 
week,' on the bad bank statement of the the States.
6tb last.;'but buyers came Into the mar
ket again, and as u result a general evening 
up was brought about, so that last night 
values did not differ materially from those 
of last Saturday. A more serious slump 
occurred this morning, however. The death 
during Friday night of ox-Uovemor Flower 
threw the mnrket Into quite u panic. The 
announcement of his decease this morning 
frightened his followers, and they threw 
over tbelr holdings In B.R.T., Chicago Gas,
Federal Steel, American Steel Wire and 
other Issues, In which he xvas the chief 
holder and manipulator. The declines lu 
these I states were violent, and the sympa
thetic effect on the general list was In some 
cases very serious, it is understood, how
ever, that a pool was Immediately formed to 
protect the Flower stocks, and ns a re
sult it Is likely that the worst has been 
seen. Meantime, however, margin Investors 
have dropped considerable money, and 
among the losers are a number of To
rontonians, who bad not euough cash to 
protect themselves.

The Canadian market stood this morn
ing's New York break well, holder» of 
stocks refusing to sell, and It Is just pos
sible that Canadian speculators, having 
lost confidence In Wall-street, may turn 
their attention to domestic securities for a 
few weeks to come.

The New York bank statement to-day was 
very favorable, and should help the Wall- 
street market to recover Itself. It rends:

Surplus reserve, Increased $7,785,675; 
loans, decreased $5,596,700; specie, In
creased $8.205,600; legal tenders, Increased 
$64.300: deposits, Ineressed $1,936,900; cir
culation, decreased $55,700. Bank» now hold 
$27,137,625 In excess of the requirements of 
the 25 per cent, rules.

The following despatch from New York 
speaks for Itself: The stock mnrket open
ed. demoralized, on heavy selling by the 
bears and liquidation of long stocks, on 
apprehension, excited by the death of form
er Governor Flower. Twenty-five thousand 
shares of Brooklyn Rapid Transit were sold 
at from 111) down to 100, the low point In
dicating a drop of 18% per cent, from yes
terday's close; People's Gas slumped 15 
points, and other Flower specialties from 0 
to 10 points each. ...

The trading during the first hour eclipsed 
anything ever witnessed In the market 
for violence of fluctuations. Variations ot 
2 to 3 points were common, and In one In
stance there was a split In New York Air 
Drake of 15 pointe on a single transaction.
Air Brake at the opening had dropped 00 
points to 125. There appeared to 
be some unanimity of action among 
substantial Interests to support 
the market after the opening de
moralization, and stocks were purchased at 
rapid I v Improving prices. Although the 
movement was very feverish,Brooklyn Tran
sit rallied from 10V to 11), and People's Gas 
from 101 to 116. Recoveries In other spe
cialties were from 5 to 7 points. Railroad 
stocks also recovered very sharply, 
ton making a conspicuous gain, 
were overwhelmed with orders to buy and 
sell, many of the prominent operators on 
the exchange transferring part of their 
commissions to other Interests when they 
could get them to take them. There is a 
certain element of outside speculators who 
ore known on the street aa bargain hunters, 
and this contingent was 'n full force to
day. Most of these would-be purchasers 
were disappointed In getting stocke, as 
brokers refused to accept orders for frac
tional lots In many case», having all they 
could do to handle the big commis
sions hurled at them. While the activity 
abated towards the close of the first hoar, 
there Iwas still considerable excitement 
In speculations, and the most active com
mission bouses had additional employes 
scattered around the various entrances of 
the exchange, and In the telephone booths, 
to transfer order* of the room représenta; 
tlves with promptitude. In the^ brokers 
offices the scene was one that bias fair to 
survive In the memory of those that gather
ed about the various tickers. As the tape 
recorded the enormous transactions with 
consequent depression In values, "bile the 
Belling movement was on, the enormous 
shrinkage in prices, which wiped ont mar- 
glnal acconnts'caused demoralization among 
the speculators. On the other hand, those 
who had short line* were considerably 
elated, and issued orders to cover and con
vert tbelr paper profits into cash.

The attendance on the floor of the ex
change was unusually large, and many 
brokers who generally are absent on a 
Saturday put In an appearsnce. ruc gnb 
lerlca were packed with sightseers, who

51
25

152%
136%Acres. 

. 7.201 

. 4,191
April, 1899 ............
April, 1808 ................

122 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,188%
Increase .......... 46%

13%
........ 3,100 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Hell Mining and other
stocks

and information gladly for*

Jan. 1 to April 31, 1899....20,232 
Jan. 1 to April 31, 1898... .13,945

Increase .... .

166
116%East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, May 13.-Cattle-The. offer
ings were 22 loads of Canada stockera, 
which were sold at private terms, and one 
load of natives, mixed butchers' cows and 
calves. They were cleaned up at steady, 
unchanged price». Calves were In light sup
ply, fair demand and steàdy. Choice to ex
tra, $6.00 to $6.76; good to choice, $6 to
*68hecp and LUttths—Twenty-two loads on 
rale. Good sheep were steady, bnt common 
grades Were easy. Good lambs firm. Choice 
to extra, $6.40 to $6.50; good to choice, $6 
to $6.40: common to fair, $5.25.to $5.75. 
Sheep, choice to extra, $5.25 to $5.40; good 
to choice, $5 to $5.25; common to fair, $3.25 
to $4.50. ’ 1

Hogg-Trade was In fair position, with 
17 loads on' sale. There wan a rather slow 
demand: 5c higher. Heavy. $4.10 to $4.12%; 
mixed, $4.10; Yorker», $4.00 to $4.10; pigs, 
$4.95; roughs, $3.45 to $3.55; stags, $2.75 
to $3.

113
112 Quotation»

A. E. WEBB
Vtotorlfl*»trect^bn,y»<and°sell»K»tmîk1*<n an
exchanges. Money loaned on stock» and min- 
Ing shares. 'Rhone 8237,

........ 6,286 64%
10».. 106 109%

.. 215% 221 

.. 11 .. 11%Wallace & Co., n%
Receipts of ffikn produce were light, only 

one lead-of wheat and two of oats; no hay 
or straw.

Wheat steady; one load of red sold at 71c. 
Oats steady; two loads sold at 37c to 

88c.
Butter plentiful, with prices fairly steady 

at 14c to 17c per lb. and 18c for choice 
dairy, to special customers.

Eggs plentiful, at 11c to 13c per dozen. 
Chicken» sold at 40c to 75c and 80c per 

pair.
Graf

.Wheat, white, boeh.........$0 71% to $....
’’ fed, bash ....... 0 71 ....

fife, spring, bush.’ 0 67 0 69
goose, bush

Barley, bush...........
Peas, bush ......
oats, bosh ..........
Rye, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

teed»—
Red clover, bash .............. $3 00 to $3 60
White clover seed, bash. 5 00
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 3 80

“ good. No. 2 .......8 60
“ good, No. 3

Timothy, bush ....
Beans, white, bush 

Hey end Strew—
Hay, timothy, per ton..$11 00to$18 00
Hay, clover, per ton.........7 50
Htraw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 
Htraw, loose, per ton..... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
Batter, lb. rolls.........
Butter, large rolls ...,j
Eggs, new laid .................... 0 11 0 13

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 60 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 o 10
Lamb, spring, each .......... 3 00 5 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 OS
Veal, carcase, cwt.................7 00
Hogs, dressed, light .......... 5 50
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 10 0 15

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb...............

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag............
Beets, per bag ...............
I’otatocs, per bag .....
Turnips, per bag ........___
Parsnips, per bag..............0 00

.. 42 4475 Yonge St, Jaws Build!»*.
oronto Mining Exchange, 
ng Section Board of Trade. 1 237840%

76%
40Notes by Cable.

Console were about unchanged In London 
to-day.

In London to-day American rails declin
ed % to 2 points.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 

French exchange on London 25f 20%c.

<lo.

R SALE. 126% 127%
50 J. LORNE CAMPBELL47 SO
04%54 55%

QUARTZ
HILLS

10% 20GOLD 30% (Member Tereate Sleek Exchange/.

STOCK BROKER.
20Me.GOLD n%... n% n%

40% 61% 60%EMPRESS executed In Gened*. New67 ,68% Order* _
York. London end

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Money Markets.

On the local market call loans are at 5 to
ht and sold on commlselon. 
ice Solicited. pacific':*.::: 42

74% 75%

6060
41%

5% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 8% per cent., the last loan 
being at 3% per cent. Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate la 2% per cent.

75%D. BOYD, ... 0 66% .... 

o œ% om
6060 80%

. 20% 21 21 C. C. BAINES,Chicago Live Stock Markets.
Chicago, May 13.—Cattle unchanged. Hogs 

fair to choice. $3.85 to $4; heavy packers, 
$3.60 to $3.82%; mixed, $3.70 to $3.90; 
butchers', $3.75 to $3.90; lights, $3.65 to 
$3.00. Receipts—Cattle 150, bogs 11,000, 
sheep 000.

71 YONGB STREET.
andard Lining Exchange).

01
0 37 0 38 110 1101 

112 115! (Member Toronto block Kxcksuge.) 
Buys snd sells stocks on Londos, New

&.%toln«
on commission. __ 180

Canada Permanent Bmldmgs.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Torontostreet.

.. 0 50 

.. 0 65
78% 74 88MToronto Exchange Market.

P. C. Goldinghnm, Jordan-street, Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows;

'tar, Dardanelles, 
r, Northern Belle,
. Buying afid selling orders 
ptly on the board.

The Week in London.
London, May 14.—The close of the week 

found the stock exchange still firm In tone„

8 00
4 20 Buy. Hell. C't'r Rates.

to % 
to %

3 60 N. Y. Funds.. I 1-32 p.13-64 p.l % 
Montreal F’ds.llOd. I par. I %
Htg. demand... 9% I 9% I 9% to 19 
Htg., 00 days..J 01-16 0% | 9% to 0%
Cable transfer»! 9% | 9% |10 to 10%

Cheese Markets.3 00 3 40

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms, 

INTER EOT ALLOWED ON DBFOSITi.
Highest Current Rates

Ogdensburg, N.Y., May 13.—Eighteen lots 
—767 boxes—offered; 0 5-16c bid; no sales. 
Later, on street, all selling at this price.

Watertown, N.Y., May 13.—Hales of cheese 
on Board of Trade to-day, 2283 boxes, at 0c 
to 0%e for large white; bnlk for export via 
New York and Montreal.

London, Ont., May 13.—At to-day's open
ing market it was decided to Incorporate 
under the special act respecting cheese and 
butter exchanges. The following officers 
were elected : G. Decker, Delaware, presi
dent; J. C. Dance, vice-president; J. A. 
Nellcs, secretary. Directors—E. 8. Hunt, H. 
P. Brown, H. M. Ballantyne, James Thomas 
and John Brodie. Ten factories offered 420 
boxes May make. No sales. Bids, 8%c to 
8 13 16c.

Canton, N.Y., May 13.—Oner thousand 
" large, 9%c to »%e; small, 8%c 

ht hundred tubs better sold at

. 1 20 1 35

. 0 80 0 90lOBSON,
’oronto MlningExchange ,n of Board oTrrade.,^^ 0 00 Toronto Stocks.

May 12. May 13. 
Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
............  260 258 260 260

131 188
247 253 247

... 172
154 163

6ÔÔ

ee & Co.
«1Q STOCKS

...$0 14 to $0 17 1H Cliurch-street.THE PRINCE GOING TO DUBLIN.Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto .., 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
Dominion .
Htandard ..
Hamilton .................
Nova Beotia ...........
Ottawa .....................
Traders' ...................
British America .. 
West. Assurance .. 
Imperial Life .... 
National Trust ... 
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas ........
Dom. Telegraph .. 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 
C N YV L Co., pref.
C P R Btock..........
Toronto Electric ..

do., new ..........
General Electric ..

pref................
Com Cable Co

1360 13 0 14 183 131
253 Will 'Visit the Horse Show on the 

Invltntlon of Enrl Cadognn.
Dublin, May 14J—The Prince of Wales 

has accepted the Invitation of the Earl of 
Cadognn, Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, to 
visit this city during the progress of the 
Horse Hhow in August next. The Princess 
of Wale* will accompany Hla Royal High
ness, and their visit will last about a week.

swir YOUR GROCER FOR170 172
155 151
217 216%8 50

270 265
192 ... 191%
192%

270 265

102
8 00 
6 HO

220 The DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ United,
Cor. Went Market and Colborn# 8U., Toronto

200 200old promptly on commlselon- to &%c.
17%c.

Golden Jubilee of Loretto Abbey.

120%
126%
163%

120%
126-%
163%*•g Street East . .$0 40 to $0 75 

.. 0 12
GERMANS IMITATING YANKEES.155 160 Ice Cream0 15 330 130The next great event In this city will be 

the celebration of Loretto, June 13, 14 and 
15, at tbelr new music hall on Welllngton- 
placc. It will be the fiftieth anniversary 
of their foundation In America. A grand 
program Is laid out for this festive 
canton.

Will Form nn Iron Trust to Meet 
American Competition.

London, May 13.—The Birmingham Post 
has received a trustworthy report from Ber
lin of the formation of a German Iron and 
steed trust of considerable dimensions. 
This movement Is necessitated by late de
velopments, as German Iron founder» feel 
that, unless German power Is more con
centrated, they will suffer severely from 
American competition.

220 228Standard Mining Nx. Cotton Markets.
New York, May 18,-Cotton-Hpot closed 

quiet; middling uplands, 6%c; middling 
Gulf, 6%c; sales, 160 bales.

Future* closed steady; May, 5.82c; June, 
6.84c; July, 6.88c; Aug.. 5.89c; Hept., 6.85c;

5.97c;

..$2 50 to $4 00 
.. 0 80 204% 20100 130 UO THE BEST 

t WHOLESALE
90c Gallon

C. J. FROG LEY*
850 Yonge Sts

1 40 60 eott w;er & Co., .j it* .. 0 60
... 0 80

75 52 52OC-DO 07 07Hundreds ot visitors are expected. 
His Grace Archbishop O'Connor will be the 
celebrant. Among others who will take 
part are Rev. F. Ryan, Very Rev. J. J. Mc
Cann. Rev. J. R. Tecfy. The anniversary 
is under the patronage of His Excellency 
the Governor-General and Lady Mlnto, HIS 
Honor the Lleut.-Govcmor and Mias Mowat. 
Among the Indy patronesses are: Mrs. Law, 
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Scales, Mrs. O’Keefe, 
Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. King Dodds, Mrs. Kava
nagh, Mrs. Jarvis. Mrs. Foy, Mrs. Hmall, 
Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Lang.

0 25 33 130% 130%
134%
153%

n oo
thwalte. Geo. C. Parker.

Investment Brokers,
kers Telford-Yukon Mill*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ••••■• .............

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ............................................4 oo

Potatoes, car IotK, per bag. 0 75
Butter, choice, tubs .............0 12

“ medium, tubs ...........0 00
“ dairy, lb. roll» .... 0 11
" large rolls .................0 10
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 11
Honey, per lb..................
Hogs, dressed, car lots.... 5 10

107 107do. THERE WILL BE TROUBLE185%
coup, bonds, 

do., rcg. bond» .. 
Crow's Neat Coal..
Twin City By........
Payne Mining .
Republic ...................
Dunlop Tire, pref.
Ottawa It. ..............
Bell Telephone .... 
Rich & Ont Nav .. 
Toronto Railway ..
London Ht. Ry........
Halifax St Ry........
Hamilton Electric.. 
London Electric ...
War Eagle ..............
Cariboo (McK) ....

L. AI-

lOl 101(lo
. .$7 50 to $8 50

4 50 
0 80

o'in 
0 12 
O 12 
0 18 
o 11%
0 07
5 25

304 104
Wants a Golden Rale Platform.If the Dominion Government Make 

Any Grant to Mnnn and Mc
Kenzie's Road.

Winnipeg. May 13.-The Tribune to-night 
publishes Interview» with 40 of the leading 
business men of Portage la Prairie, Liberal 
and Conservative, and, without exception, 
they are opposed to the granting of the C. 
P.R. or Mann and McKenzie bonuses. They 
ncnrlv all view the latter contractors as 
simply a branch of the C.P.B Company 
Many ot the Portngers are out flat-footed 
for Government ownership, Including Wm. 
Garland, Mayor and Conscrvatlve nomlnec 
In local elections. A vote to the Rainy 
River Railway by the Ottawa Government 
will arouse tne greatest Indignation in the 
minds of the lending Liberals here. A pro
minent leader of the Liberal party here, a 
member of the Local Legislature, said last 
night that snch a vote could not be Justi
fied before the people._________

River Driver Killed.
Sudbury Journal: A young man named 

Sylvester Hchnrf, In the employ of Messrs. 
Hale * Booth, lumbermen, was killed on 
Tuesday, while breaking a dump of logs at 
McFadden Lake, Vermillion Hiver. Deceas
ed was about 24 year» of age, and had been 
with the firm for several year». The re
main» were taken to East Templeton, Que., 
bis former home, for interment. .

166 155
Pastor Morgan Wood, In Bond-street Con

gregational Church last evening, eulogized 
Mayor Jones of Toledo, Ohio, and glorified 
what he called the "golden role" plat-

70g 69%ted. 154 154
oronto Mining and Indus* 120% — To-Grand Trank * West Shore 

rente te New Yerk.

WÏ JS»SSS? ÎSS!
808 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

no .110
200 form—In other words, broad socialistic—on 

which that gentleman has been elected head 
of the municipality of Toledo. Of course, 
this glorification was in Implied disparage
ment of Toronto's Mayor and civic plat
form, the sensational announeement of the 
sermon being. "Wanted—a Mayor for To
ronto who will apply the Golden Knle— 
•Whatsoever ye would that men should do 
unto you do ye even eo to them.’ "

Burial Without Certtflentes.
London. May 14.—At a meeting last night 

of the Executive Committee of a curious 
and llttle-hcnrd-of society entitled the Asso
ciation for the Prevention of Premature 
Burial the startling statement was made 
that more than 11,000 persons annually 
were buried in England without medical 
certificat*». It was also declared that the 
present system of certification to death 
offers no guaranty against premature burial, 
complete examination of deceased persons 
never being attempted._________

Celebrated Bnteehe.
The officers of the Royal Grenadiers gave 

a dinner In the officers’ mess at the Ar
mouries on Bsturday night In honor of the 
anniversary of the battle of Bntoche. Many 
officers of the Bntoche column were pre
sent, Including Lient.-Col. Grasett, Lient.- 
Col. Mason, Col. Hmlth. R.L., Btirgeon-Major 
Byerson and Major Manley. The toast of 
the evening was "The Day We Celebrate," 
and it elicited many patriotic responses.

Picture Worth Over $40,000.
I/ondon. May 14.—Rubens' "Holy Family” 

was sold at auction Saturday, tot £8300.

too;e.
Burling-
Brokers

179! 180%

117%e Orders. Telephone 1001. and melons are "forbid
den fruit" to many persona so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to tbelr hearts content If 
they have ou hand a bottle of Ur. J. D. 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate npllef and 1» a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

112Î
117

0 03 378 178
ctoria St., Toronto. 110% '7778

122% 122Hides and Wool.ng Stocks 1 370 One Girl’s “Cntch.”
here.^M ls»° F**k T'a ngh ^pec itied *î>énîv-

Wednesday! many^thcra'dolng'equal£^ai 
well. The fish ire a fine specimen, man| 
weighing from 3 to 4 pounds.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
A Hons. No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 08% to $....

“ No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green steers... 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green ...............  0 07%

No. 3 green ...............  0 06%
„ cured ........................... 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 .................. 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 .................... 0 08

fresh .................. 0 80
each ....................0 10

. 0 13

. 0 08

. 0 15

. 0 01%

. 0 03

136138
Brit. Can. —
B. A L. Assn ........
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ..
Can. S. A L............
Cent .Can .Loan..........
Dom. Rav. A 1.8.. ... 
Freehold L. A 8.. 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 00 
Hamilton Prov ... 
Huron A Erie ....

do, do. 20 p.c... 
Imperial L. A I.... 
Landed B A L..... 
London A Canadian
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loaa ....
Ont L A D..............

do. do. 20 p.c... 
People's Loan 
Real Estate .... 
Toronto 8. A L.
Union L A 8..........
Western Canada .. 

do. do. 25 p.c...

1ÔÔ Î0Ô
110 118 110A Needle In a Tot’s Throet. 114 114

: Burk’s Fallu, May 14.-Dr. J. 8. Hogg has 
jtiKt perform<*d a delicate surgical opera
tion onrthe Infant daughter of Mr. William 
Thom. The little one awallowed a common 
sewing needle, which became transfixed In 
her throat. The doctor put the little suffer
er under chloroform, and. after one hour* 
hard work, succeeded In extracting 
needle, which had become embedded In the 
larynx, thereby saving the little one's life.

1S4!4 ... 131%Commission on 70 70sold on
lXING EXCHANGE section 

Your erders
iôô0 00 ferlons Fire in Paris.

A nanlc prevailed throughout the nelgblwr- hondror a while! but at 8 o’clock the fire 
totil been got under control. The building 
was partially destroyed.________

"to "uo "to
ord of Trade. 109 100136 Hheepsklns,

Lambskins,
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, mi washed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ...............
Tallow, rendered ........

1 00ited. 180 1800 15 170 170th>
I 85 85

:rt DIXON 310 11010%I
iwi ioiI'.'!

87 Yonge Street, Toronto 04 35 35
^ea^SP»rUartVa[Dd0e,rust,rv.,i
invisibly through tho ambient air seeking

riot !* those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. lie 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable I'llls, which are ever ready foe 
the trial. -•>

Before. Wjr. Wood's FhOBpûOdiM, 123 123
113113British Markets.

Liverpool, May 13.-(12.30 p.-m.)—Wh-at. 
No. 1 Northern, spring. Os 2d; No. 1 Cal., 
6s 3d to 6s 4d: red winter, 5s lOd: corn, 
new, 3s 6%d; old. 3s 6%d; peas, 5s «%<! : 
pork, prime western mess, 42h 6d: lard, 
prime western. 26»; American refined,20s 3d: 
tallow, Australian, 24* fid: American, good 
t> fine, 22s; bacon, short rib*, light. 29s Od: 
l.e.. light, 28k (Id; be., heavy. 29s; s.e. 
heavy, 27» Od; cheese, white, 01»; colored.

ONEY ’âülilfi

t price, ofie package $1. six. $5. One vfMrieate.

m 121

id we are members ot r.» 
Hi Toronto and Montreal- 
n Mining and Investment uo. 
196. 52 Adelalde-street ea«:.
,ne 2762. F. H. B. LION,.

Standard Mining Exchange- 
Montreal Mining Exchange.!

Ü7 ... ii.i NEW SHOES.
A new shoe sometimes chafes and blis

ters. Foot'Elm makes bad-fitting shoes 
comfortable. It cures sweaty feet and 
renders bad smel'lng shoes sweet and 
wholesome. At drug stores, 25c for box of 
18 powders, or postage paid, from Stott 
& Jury, Bowmanvllle, Ont.

93 :i5

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid... 22 21 22 21

.. 43 30 N3 41
‘It 26 22

Alice A.......
Athabasca . 
Big Three

00.-ctl Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady: No 
1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 4d; red winter, 5s 10d:

Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and !!*■ 
rail Druggist». -------
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THE TORONTO WORLD

15 Specials for To-day,
MONDAY MORNING
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Are You in Ill-Health ?
cellar full *ire. 
Victoria St.

DIVIDENDS.
/To the Trade THE DOMINION BANKMay 16th, 1899.

May It

We Are Covering the Dominion
twent «tone Finest Rolled Oat* for 30c.

2 Tins Canned Deans for 10c.
3 Tins Very Choice Pumpkins for Me.
4 Pounds Choice Dried Apples for 25c.
0 Tins Sordines (Domestic), for 20c. 
6-pound Tin Silver Gloss Btarch for 45c.
7 Pounds Washing Soda for 5c.
8 cents for 1 Package Cox’s Gelatine.
9c for 2 pounds Imported Rice.

(10c for 1 Tin Choice Canned Strawber-
11c per pound for celebrated brand Sweet 

Briar Liam. , , _ .
12c per pound for celebrated brand Sweet 

Briar Bacon.
13c for 3 pounds Pearl Tapioca.
11c for choice 1-pouud rolls -Cook But-

«—

per annum, and that the same will be 
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 80tb April iiext.-both days 
Inclusive. . w .___'1 he annual general meeting of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House In this city on Wednesday, the .list 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.R. D. GAMBLE,

are you suffering fromIs your system run down or 
general debility,? It so, try

Board of Coatrol Agrees to Certain 
Conditions. Which Lever Bros. 

Will Accept

Who Took Tobacco Into the United 
States Were Rather Leni

ently Dealt With.

With Linoleums that 
are pleasing to 
look upon, 
easy to walk 
upon, and 
hard to Wear out.

pay

East Kent” Ale and Stout
immediate benefits you will derive by it*

tt

liiand the
ni daily use will be surprising.
§ Delivered in first-class condition to all parts of the city.

T. H. GEORGE8°^ESALE
699 YONGE STREET.

COMPANY HAS AN OPTION ON SITEJOHNSON GOT TWO YEARS AT AÛBURN
8-4 and 16-4 Linoleums 
in a Variety of Patterns. And the Corporation Hut Expend 

848,000 to Make It Get- 
at-able.

The Board of Control’» ante-Coundl 
emergency meeting* are generally the moat 
Important of all. The Controllers in such 
cane* are generally driven to bay. They 
cannot procrastinate. Saturday’s meeting 
was a striking Instance. By all odd» the 
most important matter transacted was the 
ratification of the Assessment Commission
er’s agreement with the Lever Bros., who 
are the Sunlight Soap Company.
The Agreement With Lever

The option having been secured, the con
ditions upon which the company is prepar
ed to purchase, and in which the Board of 
Control concur, are stated by their solici
tors, Blake. Lash & Cased», as fol
lows:

1. That that portion of the Don Improve
ment-road lying between Eastern-avenue 
and the G.T.U. be closed as a highway, 
and conveyed to our clients, subject to ex- 
lstm

ter.Mr». Oliver Owned Dp end Got OB 
With a 860 Fine—Her Daugh

ter Was Discharged.

Rochester, May 13.-Tbe Federal Grand 
Jury has been In session here during the 
past week before Judge Coxe. Among the 
most Important actions for the court was 
the hearing of John S. Johnson, Mrs. Mary 
Oliver and the latter’s daughter, Queenle, 
charged with smuggling leaf tobacco over 
Suspension Bridge from Canada. Mrs. 
Oliver pleaded guilty and escaped with a 
Hue of 850. Johnson stood trial. On be
ing brought up for sentence, after the 
jury had returned a verdict of guilty as 
charged, Johnson made a statement ad
mitting that It was the second time that 
he hud been convicted of smuggling and 
endeavored to exculpate the woman, but 
It was too late, for she had already plead
ed guilty and had been sentenced. He was 
sentenced to two years In Auburn -Prison 
and fined <39. The court dealt leniently 
with tjncenlc Oliver on account of her 
youth and dismissed the indictment against 
her. All the parties are resident» of 
Hamilton, Ontario. •

15c for choice 1-pound rolls Table Bbtter.
Space will not permit ns to give list or 

all the bargains which ho have. A trial 
order will convince you that the quality 
of our goods Is (be very best, and prices 
mean a big saving to the housewife. Fin- Dessert Prunes.

We have In etoek 
at preeent 
35 Patterna In 
8-4 and 28 patterns
In 16-4.

Samples and quotations sent on application.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

General Manager. On Invest^ 
Pink’s T 

“Fuel

Toronto, 24th March, 1800.
Phone. 3100.

eacaCTCPH? rasas E5g5E5Z5ZSgSZS2S25g5ZSE5Z5ZaH5E5Z5ZSSSa525£5

..................................................... .... ...................................

Do You Drink
BANK OF MONTREAL8eat Lemons and ranges,

THE
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

5 ner cent, for the current half-year, (mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 
10 per cent.) upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared, and 
that the some will be payable at Its bank
ing house In this city, and at Its branches 
on and after Thursday, the first day of 
June next. _ .The Transfer Books will be closed from 

to the 31st of May next, both days

f
Seed sense.

Seedsmen ask why people 
stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird 
man—birds—bird seed—■Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

UATliiO • BAHf. COTTA» * CO. IONIUM, q* 
AtUl lVEf |*bel. Contenu, mimufa.m ed under

this toe worth for 10e. Thro* times the value of

John Macdonald & Co. COFFEE AT THE PICOMPANY,
Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.Wellington and Front Sts. Beat, 

TORONTO. Bros.

If yon like a beautiful, clear and mild- 
flavored llqiior you will be delighted with
our ,38c blend of furerh?*0^*“ ka“? 30c à which we are offering this week at joc a
KuSHROOMS — Fine Imported French 

Mushrooms, first choice, something very
ftOA?’—üîd 'llrown Windsor, Be doz. ; Good- 

Will Soap, 7 for 28c.
M?)KTOV8 HERRING—8c tin.
CODFJSH-5C >*60/1.
CANDLES-9c pound. .„GELATINE—Koepff s German Gelatine Is 

pcrhnps the finest quality of package 
gelatine on the market. Each makes a 
quart of line, transparent, tasteless Jelly,
1-lb? package Sliver Label Gelatine, 33c lb. 

SALT-FIne Windsor Table Halt, regulnr 
10c package, special 6c package. 

COCOA—Rountree's Elect Cocoa, In Vrtt>- 
tins, 25c. .

CAPERS—Regular 15c, special 10c bottle.

the 17tb
inclusive, _ ...»The Annual General meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of June next. The gbalr to be 
taken at 1 o'clock.

By order of the ttoori,E. S. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

> Agent Prepar 
Was Inte 

Machin
J

His End Was Sudden and Unexpected, 
Following an Acute Attack of 

Indigestion.

Frederick Wood of Greenwood, Ont., 
Shoots His Wife and Then 

Kills Himself.

41Montreal, 18th April, 1899.g rights of railways.
2. That a railway siding Into the pro

perty from the G.T.K. be constructed with
out expense to our clients.

The wharf east of the Don, between 
Eastern-avenue and the G.T.K. tracks to 
be cribbed with timber and stone, raised to 
the height of the centre of the roadway on 
Eastern-avenue, and the land lying-bet wecu 
the river and the present fence forming the 
western boundary of Ibe Smith estate pro
perty to be raised to the same level.

4. The Don River and the approaches 
thereto from the eastern gap to be deepen
ed to 14 feet, and maintained at that 
depth.

5. So far as the city has any control over 
same, no dock or harbor charges to be 
levied on goods landed at or shipped from 
the front bt our client»' property : and the 
city to endeavor to procure the consent of 
the Harbor Commissioners.

0. The city water connections to be 
brought (If not already there) to the bound
ary of above property on Eastern-avenue.

7. Drainage to be provided at city's ex-
n™'city to make permanent macadamized 

2T RniMinn roadway on Eastern avenue, between Don3T RwilaiBR» Bwriied. Improvement-roed and G.T.B.
, Ont., May 18.—A fire broke ont « r|ty to provide accese to byres south of
Burwell about 11 o’clock last night the railway A private road to be cou-

eltber In Mr. Zants’ store or Mr. Brady's ..meted graded and macadamized, 
undertaking rooms. There was no fire In 10 City to do all In Its power to com- 
either place all day. The citizens were un- Dej ’tj,e g.t.R. to replace the prevent fixed 
able to stop Its progress and It burned bridge with a swing bridge, 
nearly the whole front street, comprising u All these works to be undertaken 
the following bnlldlngs : Mr. Zants' gen- aD(i completed without expense to onr
oral store, Mr. Brady's undertaking rooms, Cllnets, and no tax to be levied upon their
Mr. McConnell's drug store and telegraph property In connection therewith, whether 
office. Barrett’s livery stables, Hollywood's „„ a j0cal Improvement or otherwise; and 
Hotel and hams, Mr. Wright’s hardware tbla property not to be assessed for any 
store; Mr. Cudney’s two dwelling houses, former expenditure on the.Don Improve- 
the Erie Hotel, D. M. Chute’s furniture œent. ,
store, Including Masonic Hall, the post-1 12. A valuation of the property for «he 
office, Mr. Logan’s tailor ..hop, F. Fay's! purpose of taxation to be agreed upon, and 
general store, Mr. Cheetermau's shoe store DOt to be Increased for a period of 10 
and dwelling. Mrs. Lake’s dwelling, Gray’s 
Implement rooms and a number of other 
dwellings. Most of them are partly covered 
by Insurance. Most of the stock and furni
ture was saved. Altogether there were 
27 buildings destroped.

A FALSE STA
Bank of HamiltohPORT BURWELL BURNED. 3.

J uàlte McDoni
the Cltr

Comes

Notice I* hereby given that a dividend of
Four Per Cent, for the Cur

rent Half Year
has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Agencies on and after first June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
10th to 81st May, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting

HE DIED AT EASTPORT CLUB, L.LBaalnesa Portion of the Village Ha» 
Been Destroyed by Fire—Los»

' - . I» *50,000.
Tllsonhurg, Ont., May 13.—The business 

part of Port Burwell was' entirely destroy
ed by fire last night with the exception of 
Mr. Emery's store. The fire was first dis
covered In the rear of D. Zant's store about 
10 o’clock. A stiff southwest breeze was 
blowing, and the fire took everything be
fore It on both sides of Main-street for two 
blocks—the postofflee, telephone office, 
drug store, G.N.W. telegraph office, hard
ware store, general stores, two hotels and 
several other buildings. Loss about <00, • 
000; probable Insurance, 126,000.

RESULT OF A FAMILY QUARREL
His Honor Ju- 

banded out, via ( 
City Council, his 
what 1» commonl 
lowes dispute. T 
Is a red-bot one 
eistant, Mr. Hugt 

The trouble arc 
known as the Gn 
at the Main Wal 
about two years 
Its Instalment w« 
time prescribed I 
to save the. city 
fuel consumed 
should purchase 
stipulated price, 
ventage, the city 
mlzer In proportl 
Engineer Pink of 
tlon made three t 
I'd which be set o 
effected sufficient 
chase. Deputy C 
February last to 
shreds, pronouncli 

used. If-anythl 
city. The Fellow 
extremely damagl 
tlon, both meeba 
City Coùncll deem 
Investigation bef 
which all officials 
der oath.

The result of I 
In part below, n 
dismissal of Mr. 
well as the repue 
by the city.

Whet th 
“Mr. Pink, belli 

plain how he aril 
gain claimed In ht 
remarkable eonf 
showed Mr. Gowe 
Economizer Co.), t 
of coal consumed 
prepared by Mr. 1 
for me: Mr. G 
percentage of 

cue the saving of 
I accepted hi 
these «gares 1 

"I regret to say 
nnable to apprecli 
In the foregoing 

"I find upon tb 
Judge, “as to the 
Green Economise 
chief engineer 
Station, sent In 
false and mlslea 
Ing of the sab' 
Jié falsely am 
■•Id report »t 
personal calcula 
prepared for h 
Hurston), the sal 
effecting a saving 
Consumption of 
given quantity o 

How Pink’» 
“I further find 

Improperly and ri 
ell y allowed t 
Economizer Co. 
pared for a repo 
lug to the eavli 
Green Economize 
sent In to the Cl 
the said Robei 
■aid sgrnt to 
most Import» 
namely, the pert 

-ported to show 
saved by the use 
such percentage 
untrue: and that 
the object of 
was to deeel v 

- - hoping thereby 
favorably to the 
of the Green En 
)“:peetntlon that 

>» upon the faith 
•* J'Ort, would pure! 

I’lnk Wanted 
To support flu 

misleading report 
Jf possible an Ini 
"ronomlzer, HI 
1er from Mr. Pin 
the former snys I 
making enquiries 
I want to have t 
»* I “an. 
here It 
per cent, 
reef ns*need tl 
git through al 

“Comment." ad 
meaning of these 

“I find that t 
Mr. Pink to Mr. 
was false an 
ties of con!

. Inaccurate."
A comparison ' 

corrected figures proof.

15
Wereof HI» FamilyMember»

Quickly Summoned aad Arrived 

Before the Bind Come.

Mrs. Wood, Wounded in the Abdo- 
ien, May Live—Ordered HI» 

Daughter Out First. THE GRANGE
KMlESIlt IDPPIT 50.,

126 King Street East

New York. May 18,-Former Governor 
Itoswel P. Flower died last nlgbt at 10.30 
at the Eastport Country Club, at East port,

of the shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Monday, 19th 
June, at 12 o'clock.

By order of the Board.J, TURNBULL,

Greenwood, Ont., May 13.—A shocking 
tragedy occurred here about 7 o’clock this 
morning, which has cast a gloom over the 
whole community. Frederick Wood, bis 
wife and family quarrelled last spring, and, 

result, be was locked np In Whitby 
jail for three months. Since IBs release be 
has been wandering from piece to place, 
the family refusing to admit blm to tbelr 

He slept In the barn last nlgbt.

L.I.
Mr. Flower was taken 111 early In the 

day with a severe attack of acute Indiges
tion. In the afternoon symptoms of heart- 
failure supervened, and he grew steadily 
worse

The attack of heart-failure wee accom
panied by a fainting spell, and Mr. Flower's 
family ’ In New York City were quickly 
notified. Mrs. Flower and the former Gov
ernor’s nephew, Frederick 8. I lower, ac 
compacted by Dr. Thomas H. Allen, Mr.
Flower’s physician, left at once on a spec 
lal train for Eastport. hedWhen they arrived there Mr. Flower bad 
somewhat recovered, but later the at
tack of heart-failure was marked, and Mr.
Flower became unconscious an hour or 
more before his death. - . ,At the club bouse all the reports early la 
the evening regarding Mr. Flower * •"Ion*
Illness were emphatically denied, although 
at that time It was not believed that be
W>{*r.a Ftowerrha* been suffering from gas
tritis for a long time, with every D°w an<J, then an acute attack. For a month or DIHECTOHMl
two oast be has been a regular visitor at jthe £n of port Country Club, In the bone ^ & HOWLAXD, B»q„ President
St* rad'tiAS: TaroB.o-

K KS ID. 0HIPM1K. Eh,
until Monday, his health w*s apparently Vice-President St, Stephen Bank. N.B.
excellent. The attack from which be stiU ---------
fered yesterday came on suddenly. and wak gANDFORD FLEMING. O. E„ K. 0.
of a more severe type at the outset than « „ u
any be had previously suffered from. ( epijgH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under. 

Body at Hi» Cltr Home. writer.
The body of Ex-Governor Roswell P. a. S. IRVING, Fan.

Flower was brought .to bis city uome, 897 c. J. CAMPBELL,
Fifth-avenue, this forenoon. The special Recelver-Genersi. ___ .
train arrived at Long Island City from East- THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vles-Prcel- 
port at 9.48 this morning. dent Queen City Insurance Company.

tjiiltc a crowd gathered at the Long la- H. M. PELLATT, K»o„ President Toronto 
land City station, and stood with uncover- Electric Ugbt Company, 
ed heads while the body was helngremov- OWEN JONES. ,E»0 ;.G-Rendon, Eng 
ed to an undertaker's wagon, which brought The Company Is authorised to act as Tro». 
It to Manhattan. The relatives and physlq- tee. Agent and Assignee In the csee of 
Inns followed In carriages. Private Estates, and also for Public Com-

The fnnerîl™n^eilrîa^trn,or,Flower *111 ’’Interest allowed on money deposited at
probSb|yne"ke0< pï,?e°T Mond.T I" «fl» ‘««.MoîVhîS veTrtTorer^ 
cltr. The Interment will be at Watertown, nip nanam

sssfiassya staïu» st£bsz"z!ïz& ’,’"“ "°~
death.

Cashier.
411111Hamilton, 26th April, 1809.

EPPS’S COCOAas a

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

1nntll the time of hi» death. COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.Vienna 
at Portborne.

and entered the house as soon as the fam
ily had gone to work, his wife and daugli 
ter being the only ones present. He gave 
bis watch to bis daughter, then ordered 
her out. He then shot his wife, one bul
let taking effect In the abdomen and one Ip the" back. Thinking be had killed her 
be placed the revolver to bis mouth and 
fired, killing himself Instantlr

He leaves a-grown-up and very respect- 
able family.Mrs. Wood was still living at the time 
of writing. Dr*. Warren, Bateson slid 
Eastwood are In attendance. Little hopes 
are entertained of her recovery.

asaisgsgs!;sirussaa
»*«,,&. ÏÏS8S

BRBAKFAST.

OUTSHINES VI 
OTHERS. ■E~5|

Get the genuine—dealers 
sell it.

The Queen City Oil Co.
Limited.

.------------ Samuel Rogers.
F res., Toronto,,

lted. Homoeo- 
London, En».

SUPPER. ft

EPPS’S COCOA cu
£m

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.)

BUFFALO’S BIO SUOW.

The Ramsey Site, One Mile From 
the fllegsrs River, Has 

Been Chosen.
Buffalo, May 13.—Final action was taken 

to-day regarding the sélection of a site 
for the Pan-American exposition, when 
the directors unanimously selected what 
Is called the Rumsey Kite. It Is In the 
northern part of the city and takes In a 
portion of Delaware Park. The site Is an 
Inland one, being a mile from the Niagara 
Hiver.

OPENING PRICESyears.

e
Whet It Will Cost the City.

According to an estimate by City En
gineer Rust, the Approximate coat to the 
city will be a* follows:For dredging <26,000, for macadamlzlng 
road <8000, and for piling Don bank <9000 
or <10,000, or about <43,000.

the Site Is.
The property referred to as the site ac- 

‘qulred by the company comprises nearly 2d 
acres, and consist» of the block of land ly
ing between Broad view-avenue, Eastern- 
avenue, the Don Improvement road and 
Queen-street, save a strip along Queen- 
street of about 140 feet In depth: also a 
triangular parcel south of Eastern-avenue, 
and bounded by the Grand Trunk Railway, 
Eostern-avenue and the Don Improvement.
f A?d. Lynd Insisted upon an assurance that 
the company would help renew the mac
adam roadway by local • ..M,r’Lash, for the company, asked Council to 
deal expeditiously with the offer.

“U. S.” METAL POLISH B;

IS INFALLIBLE. BUY IT 
AND BECOME qOffVINOED.

Solid gold frames, 
<2.85 : 

gold filled 
warranted, 

filled

warranted 
Best 
frames,
<1.60: frames.
year*. <1: First qua

lity lenses, per pair, *LAI^:Innm frames, gold nose plc^50c,
Steel or nickel frames,, ell *tyN% 25c* 

EYES TESTED FREE.
Two expert opticians In dally attendance. 

Each of them ha» 20 years’ experience. 
Give ns a trial: we will surely please.
OPeD EVCDlD&OBB "^Yonge Bt.

Between King *nd Adelaide,___________

Gold 
warranted 6MILITARY BANDS KICK Where nt

THE AIKENHE1D HARDWARE CO.Pate Them onWhen the Connell 
the Same Level With th<t Qtjber 

Orgenlantlons of the City.
Messrs. J. Waldron of the Royal Grena

diers, John Blatter, 48th Highlanders, and 
J. Bayley, Q.O.R., have despatched a let
ter, misnamed a petition, to the Mayor In 
part as follows:

“We, the undersigned bandmasters of the 
three city regimental bands, desire most re
spectfully to protest to your Worship and 
Council agatpst the system whereby our re
gimental bands and other civilian organiza
tions are placed on a plane In regard to the 
city's patronage. Our bands each coat the 
officers of our regiments close In the neigh
borhood of <2000 per annum, on which point, 
alone wo feel we have a right to object to 
being placed In the same category as bands 
which cost—and, we might add, are worth 
-next to nothing. . . We feel the city’s

Injustice In this matter so keenl 
rather than allow our status to be 
by being placed on a level with every eg 
gregatlon calling Itself a band, we would 
very much prefer to stand aside and allow 
the city’s patronage to go elsewhere. We 
bey your Worship to believe that this .re
présentation Is made In no captious mood, 
but. only after long and careful considéra 
tlon by ourselves and Ibe members of our 
respective bands," etc., etc.

'»•<fa• ADELAIDE STREET BA
AGENTS.1

il.. Director Ontario Bank. 
Esu„ late Assistant amw

TAKE SALT fTJTJU THIS. ■r-y
r*rle Eclair Learns Somethin* Very 

Unlikely About Salisbury nnd 
the Tranevnal# Fishing TackleParis, May 13.—The Eclair learns that

Dedicated the Church.
dlMtr^f^îte^r^lh^f
nant, Avenue-roail and Koxborough-stroet. 
In the morning the pulpit was occupied by 
Rev. Principal Caven. D.D., of Knox Col
lege. In the afternoon by Rev. E. E. Scott, 
and In the evening by Rev. J. Nell. The of
fertory at each service was In aid of the 
building fund. Each of the preachers spoke 
encouragingly of the prospects of this new 
Presbyterian church. It Is situated op
posite the Anglican Church of the McsSWb.

Lord Salisbury Is sounding France and 
Germany with a view to ascertaining If 
they would abstain from Intervention If 
England found It necessary to take active 
«(ensures against the Transvaal. The 
Eclair believes that France will give the 
required guarantee 
will also promise neutrality.

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

.

«

and that the Kalwer J. B. LOCKI0, Manager.j that, 
lowered 136

RICE LEWIS & SONEffect of His Death.
Anson R. Flower, the head of the firm, 

WAS asked what effect the death of Ex- 
Governor Flower would have on the mar
ket. He said: “Governor Flower had no 
stocks on hand other than those which he 
held for Investment. These stocks were 
(paid for, and xv 111 not be placed on the 
market. They represent properties which 
Governor Flower believed In, and proper
ties which we believe In. and will hold for 
Investment, as Governor Flower Intended 
to hold for Investment.

“There Is no reason for any uneasiness 
respecting any of the properties we are 
Interested In. '

Toronto Glohe New York Agency.
The Toronto Globe has decided to dis

continue Its exclusive office In New York, 
giving the agency of Its foreign advertis
ing to Henry Bright of The Tribune Build
ing. who represents a goodly list of papers 
In different parts of the United States.

A. 0. McPhee. now manager of the New 
York office, will he placed In charge^ of a 
large branch office of The Toronto Globe 
In Montreal, and Roy V. Somerville will 
continue to represent the paper In London. 
These changes will take effect June 1.
Bright Faces Paling With III- 

Henlth
regain their pristine roundnesa and color, 
and the listless, haggard aspect of the 

Is sticceeeded by the

THE
LIMITED,

Cerner King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.District Convention.

The annual rally of the 
Leagues represented In the Toronto Cen
tral E.L. District, will be held In Agues- 
stree’. Methcdist Church to-night The 

Rev. W. J. Smith, M.A., B.D., will 
the meeting.

17 Epworth

DR. W. H. GRAHAMCOMPANY, LIMITED.
*2,000,000.00

Office» end flsfe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts sad Guarantee Building,

14 KINO ST WEST, - TORONTO

CAPITALEND OF THE STRIKES. pastor,
address 198

King St W-Sinned—Bricklayers* Agreement

ofWork Will Be Resumed To-Day Burdock
Blood
Bitters

Offers of Help.
Later In the day A. R. Flower made an 

Informal statement, In which be sold the 
Arm had been overwhelmed with offers of 
assistance from some of the large financial 
interests. No names were mentioned, but 
It Is believed that the Rockefellers and some 
of the presidents of the largest banks and 
trust companies offered to lend Flower & 
Company any sums required. The com
pany refused all offers, and said It did i.ot 
need money.

It was reported later In the day that- 
the Flowers had saved many of the custo
mers from ruin by telling them In the 
early morning that even If their margins 
were wiped out they would not be called 
upon to furnish another cent. What the 
Flowers actually did do was stated In the 
afternoon by A. R. Flower: "When I came 
In this morning I said to our customers :
You can luty what you like and you will 

be protected.' That Is all there was to It."

TORONTO»•—* President—J. K. STRATTON, M.P.P, 
Vice-Presidents—-D. ^ W. ^Karu, Esq., C.

The Company Is cuartered to act as Ex
ecutor. Administrator, Guardian, Truste;, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

—Cheering Signs.
between ”^lie Treats 

Chronic 
Diseases and 

special 
ion to

The agreement arrived at 
bricklayers and the bosses wali signed 

animated freshness of returning vigor "when on Saturday morning at the Builders' Ex- 
ladles troubled with anaemia or a disease change.
of vital stamina resort to Scott’s Emulsion The agreement Is at 3714 cents an hour,
of Cod Liver Oil with the Hypophosphltes dating from May 1, 1899.
of Lime and Soda, a preparation which ha* The trouble 1* now at an end, and all 
met with the approval of American, Eng- the strikers will resume work this morning. 
Ilsh and Continental physicians. For con- The settlement is looked upon by the
sumption, bronchitis, asthma, nnd, Indeed, other trades unions as a victory for organ-
all affections of the organs or respiration, |zcd labor, which will have u tendency "to 
It Is a most beneficent specific; it counter- bring about a speedy arrangement with 
acts scrofula, rheumatism, remedies the the stonecutters and Iron moulder*, 
wasting maladies of children, Is free from At a met ling of the union, held Saturday 
a nauseous flavor and preserves Its fresh- morning, hearty votes of thanks were ton
nes* under climatic and atmospheric con- dcred to I he members of the strike cotn- 
ditlons which would turn the ordinary pre- raittee for the manner In which the men's 
parafions front the (od liver oil rancid, interests were looked after. The sum of 
The hypophosphltes add greatly to Its value *25 was voted to each member, and It was 
as a nutrient of the feeble. agreed to present souvenirs to Preside»!

Claxton and Secretary Thomas lzzard. The 
men who composed the committee are:

Messrs. J. B. Dixon (chatritaan), H. Lycll, 
G. C. Claxton, William Gillies, G. Hill. Wil
liam Steen, R. Johnston, J. S. Moore, Thos. 
lzzard (secretary).Several communications were received 
from American cities, asking that the union 
send men over to the other side, as work 
was plentiful at good pay.

feeble and nervous
Gives
Attent: I
SKIN DISEASES
As F Impies,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
or youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrboea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb. "

Office hours, 9 s.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

THEetc.
Trust accounts kept separate front As

sets of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe 1 
Ing without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the -Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.

Ales and PorterThe Best 
Spring 

3K. Medicine.

keep-
*:«3fV -or—

T. P. COFFEE. 133Manager.136 COMPANYOld Man Blrt Found Gnllty.
London. May 13.—G. R. Blrt, the abscond

ing chairman of the Mllwall Dock Com- 
pt.nv, who disappeared last February, leav
ing a shortage In his accounts of <1,200.000 

recently apprehended In Lon-

Hls Career.
Roswell Pettlhoue Flower was born In 

Theresa. Jefferson County, N.Y., Aug. 7, 
1835. lie worked with Ills brothers on 
two farms bis mother owned, and spent 
his time between school sessions In the 
hardest kind of labor. He became deputy 
postmaster nt Watertown, N.Y., In 1863, 
nnd kept his place six years at a salary of 
#50 a mouth. Then he became a partner 
In the Jewelry firm of Hitchcock & Flower, 
bought out Ms partner at the efid of two 
years and continued In the business until 
i860.

Mr. Flower went to New York In that 
year to take charge of the estate of 
Henry Keep, whose widow was Mrs. 
Flower's sister. Mr. Keep owned a great 
many railroad and other stocks, and dur
ing the months before his death be spent 
much time Instructing Mr. Flower ah 
them. Having thus gained an Insight Into 
Wall-Street and Its methods, Mr. Flower 
formed, In 1870, the Orm of Benedict, 
Flower & Co., to which he Joined E. C. 
Benedict and H. H. Truman. This firm 
was dissolved In 1872, when Mr. Flower 
was 111 for several months. Not long after
ward he organized the banking firm of 
Flower A Co., which has since been a 
power In Wall-street. Mr. Flower always 
was a Democrat. In the early 7Q's he 
helped Samuel J. Tllden to develop the 
famous organization which exposed Tweed 
and enjoyed many other triumphs.

Mr. Flower was chosen chairman of the 
Democratic State Committee In 1877 and 
In 1881 he defeated William Waldorf Astor 
for Congress after a hot campaign In the 
11th district. His majority was 3100, 
while Levi I*. Morton. Republican. had 
carried It at the last previous election by 
more than 7(100 votes. He refused a re- 
nominal Ion. He was elected Governor of 
the State In 1891. *

In the cholera epidemic In the late sum
mer of 1892. thousands of passengers arriv
ing from ‘Europe were quarantined on ship-

(LIMITED
are th« finest In the market. Th ty ere 
made from the finest malt nnd hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Coe I onco Those eligible busi- rur LCdSC ness flats, for many 
years occupied by

CURE YOURSELF!
Dm Big 44 tor Gonorrhoea, 

Fl(li.l“(>» OI*t, 8»erm»torrb«*s, 
J qm»»mM ■ White», unnatural du
re* v> ‘"''“O”- charge», or say Infismms- 
r"7et!.Co^^?r,'cn tlon. irritation or ulcers- 
ItHtEtASI ChisimlCo. t|00. 0f m u c o u ■ mrm- 
k CINCINSATI.O.^^M brsnee. Not astringent 
At. S. A. or sofeouous. '

Sold by Dranrlsts, 
Circular scat on roeuost

Removes all poisons and impuri
ties from the system.

Makes the blood rich, red and 
pure.

Stirs up the sluggish liver and 
clears away all the bad bile.

Acts on the kidneys and bowels.
Gives strength and vitality in 

place ôf weakness and languor.
1 The most wonderful blood puri
fier, restorative and strengthener 
known to science.

Mr. George Heriot, Baillieboro, 
Ont., says :

“Two years ago I was very 
ipoorly in the spring, had no appe
tite, felt weak and nervous, not 

le to work much and was tired 
the time, 

saw

Arron 
will junk 

Ami
AMessrs. Boulter t 8 It wart,and who was 

don, was to-day found guilty of embczzlc- 
Blrt Is 70 years old and bus 13 Who now require larger premises, 80

Adjoining the Imperial Bank, 
Apply to R. N. GOOOH,

26 Wellington Street Bast, 
Or to Messrs. Boulter dc Stewart,

On the premises.

The White Label Brand•irciit. 
children.

16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Clas* 

Dealers
Port DalhonsSe Votes the Money. Iron Moulders Also.

la w°r g re n ting "sl'x ^tho'u an nd ü?c” buutlred prncricâî.ykHt°antcud!r?bc“^Jority^of X

BCs âKî.rsrr. r. = sa EH"/.;;.*. MS’ -r * aws&wraaswttotal of 120 votes poueo. lng 0f the necessary paper. There are now
only eight men out. All Arms have settled, 
with the exception of the Dominion Radia
tor Company, which employs 16 men. 
Half of lid* number have been engaged by 
the G.T.K. at Hamilton.

1
d m 
Cous

board down the bay. As an emergency 
measure, Governor Flower bought with his 
own money the Fire Island Hotel, In 
the name of the State, and ordered that 
the passengers be sent there.

Mr. Flower took up Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit less than two years ago, buying 
from 20,000 and 30,000 share* at about 
23 when the capital stock was only <25,- 
000.000. He absorbed many subordinate 
lines, among them the Nassau Electric 
Company, and Increased the capital stock 
to <45.000,000, and by his extraordinarily 
successful manipulation put the price np 
to 137. His holdings In Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit alone, which cost blm two yew* 
ago little more than <500,000, are worth, at 
to-day's market price, more than <3,000,000.

of the founders of 
the Federal Steel Trust, whose stock al
ready issued Is <99,737,800. Good authori
ties estimate that Mr. Flower's profits In 
the last eighteen months In W all-street 
have exceeded <10,000,000. He had become 
In that time the acknowledged speculative 
leader in the financial markets of the 
United States.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tel! the torture corus cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
nlgbt and day; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. eo

■THY THE■ TL EO g 
AND gGee-many Fllrlln* With France.

Berlin. Mav 13.-Emperor William has 
sent an Invitation to dinner to Baron 
Deaehnddt, a member of the Reichstag and 
fcrmerlv n soldier In the French array. It 
Is hinted that the Kaiser's «Mention Indi
cates an Imperial flirtation with France,

Ash AlloJ
“In the second 

percentage of 
quality of coaI : I 
cd liy the retnr 
that fi per cent] 
made, with this 
I or» a saving nl 
second test. Mr 
In this case also, 
there should lie ash.

out ÂTERl i S
■I
■The Carpenters.

The committee appointed by the Carpen
ters’ Section of the Builders’ Exchange, 
to consider the demands of the men for an 
Increase In their wages, will report at a 
meeting of this section tonight. 
Il Is I he general opinion that there will be 
no strike, and rather than have any trouble 
the bosses will come to an agreement. Both 
sides arc willing to compromise, and avoid 
any unpleasantness. The men expect to re
ceive the advance asked for.

i ■
Acquitted Because of Ineunlty.

Pittsburg. Pa.. May 13.—Bertha Bellsteln, 
wlio ban been on trial for the murder of 
her mother, wan acquitted to-day, the Jury 
rendering n verdict of not guilty by reason 
of Insanity.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest
Diamond - 

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout
■ All Dealer* and finest Hope __ . , __ a,■ have rh2m*Per,cct|y blended Half and Half

■■■■■■iieeieei*1

■
■s ■■ ConditionBurdock Blood Bitters 

highly recommended for such a 
condition as mine, so got a bottle 
to try it.

“ I started taking it, and inside 
of two months I was as well as ever 
I was in my life.

“ I cheerfully recommend B.B. B. 
splendid blood purifier and 

spring medicine and wish it the 
best of success.”

* ”1 can only ch 
ance I,, the fare 
t'tterly unwarrnrJ
being mnnlfeJ 
Part of Mr. PI
;l!ow it In the tel 
hnre^heen nllowJ

Unworthy A
Respecting the 

Went* : "Here -J 
«•«elusion' that] 
'«rlous unworthl

Mr. Flower was one
■Vaine of Old Rubbers.

George SI evens of Peterboro sold <250 > 
worth of Junk In Toronto last week. He 
snys old rubbers are worth to a hundred. 
Boys, here's a chance to get Imo business.

«
The Pure 

Product of 
the best Malt

■They Will Be Entertained.
The delegates to the High Court of the 

A.O.F.. which meet* In Toronto In August, 
will he royally entertained during their 
visit by the local lodges of the order. On 
the evening of Tuesday, Aug. 22. a moon- 
'Ight excursion will be held op hoard the 
Chippewa, and on the following night the 
Cltv Council will tender the visitors a ride 
on the street cars to High Park, where an 
entertainment will be held.

f
■
■——■ and Tamar» cared :

I st horn»: so kako. 
pl»it»r or p»iD- For 
free book wlthtMli-

I--------------------------------1 mcatsl». wrilo boyt.
I..So« Marias* Co., HI Sbafcearee 6L, Toronto,Ost.

■as a
■nd brewed

Coutln

O’Keefe’s Special
0ÊÊÊ Turn It 
plpl Upside Down
1ÜI —DRINK IT ALL 

—NO DREGS 
-NOT CARBONATED

The success attain
ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealers.

mm

i

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED.\

JUST PUBLISHED I

“The Art of Living

Two Hundred Years”

By William. HJnnear, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address.........

J. J. ncLAUQHLIN,

Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 136
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